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“ÏPSCÂPTDRE PORT 
ARTHUR AFTER FIERCE 

LAND AID SEA ATTACK.

NO. 54*
ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23, 1901.

; T
MILLIE GEE CHARGED 

HER MURDERER WITH 
TRYING TO POISON HER.

EIGUKD’S ML . 
11 FAR UST WAR.

WARM DEBATE II« w
I V.

i
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Motion of I It is Said St. Andrew’s Church | Henry Norman, M. P., Points
to Her Continental 

Enemies.

Lit-’. Liberal Leader's 
Censure Voted Down by 

57 Majority.
of This City Wants eee, at Preliminary Examination Yesterday, Swore That 

Dying Girl Told Him How George Gee Attempted to 
Kill Her a Fortnight Before the Shooting- 

Many Witnesses Examined.

Witnessjçÿ ,ch Is the Report of the London Telegraph-Bombardment 
J Continued from Saturday Night Till Sunday Night— 

W£ Russians Reported to Have Lost 600 Killed and 
Wounded in Battle Near Wiju.

Him.
land it 
Starkeu> WHEN CLIMAX COMESUPROAR IN THE HOUSE BAPTIST MINISTER OUT.

f

) ' * ■tree

Rev. E. L. Steeves of Glace Bay | Great Britain Will Realize that Her

Japanese Alliance Will be a Source 
of Great Trouble to Her—Foretells 

Much Good for Russia After the 

Struggle.

w; ted steel tipped bullets, said be want

ed to fire at a tree.

Mrt. Martha Demerchant.
Mrs. Martha Demerchant was next on 

the stand. Witness was a sister of de
ceased and lived about two miles from the 
house of sltooting. Prisoner called be
tween 6 and 7 o’clock Sunday morning, 
March 13, and said In; had shot Millee 
(Lee because she would not go with him for 
a walk. He said he would have shot all 
in Bennie Gees’ house but for Bennies’ 
children. Witness thought prisoner 
sober. Prisoner "went to bed in witness 

house.

Mary Gee.
Mary Gee, sister of deceased, testified 

she was at Peter Gee’s on night of the 
murder and saw the prisoner after 10 
o’clock. The prisoner said he had shot 
Millie and hinted that deceased bad not 
used him (prisoner) right. Prisoner had 

and appeared sober.

When a Supporter of the Govern
ment Announced His Resignation I Startled His Congregation Sun- 

Protest Against Allowing day Evening by Announcing His

Woodstock, N. B., March 21 .-(Special) 

—The case of the King vs. Geo. Gee, 
charged with murder, commenced here 
this afternoon before Magistrate Dibblee. 
The council chamber where the proceed
ings were heard was crowded with spec

tators during the afternoon.
Frank B. Carvell, Q. 0., conducted the 

examination on behalf of the crown and 
T. C. L. Ketchum appeared for the pris-

wan.
-hotizon end then "another and another 
until thewe spots were increased to fifteen 
Nearer and nearer they came, and larger 
and larger 'they appeared until, when *?ix 
mice off, there was a tiny puff of rxnoke 
and all in the battery wondered where 
the projectile was going to fa 1.
“Forty fathoms Mow the g « : Balfour Refused a Hearing.

wte were standing, the ‘baithr-n li 1 ere,
viét was «-tand mg. Bans. A diet, burst ___ . . . TT , ., . ...
under her bow. eplanliing the decks with , . ■ /' Sydney, X. March 21-(Spccial)- New York, March 21—Under the title
eplay-There wtw another putt and a pro- ; (.Wealed Drew ) yKL StW Baptist mh.ittcr at The War and After, Henry Norman M.
iebtiie whistled overhead, cradling «m th* Lo„don, March 21—In the house vt Rev. 1. H. -teeiee, x«p i, <K9Cussee the probable after-ettecta ot
rock behind ns. Then came a third. It (ominonH tin* afternocu the Liberal leader Glace B«lv, created a deeded «...«a 1 tine Bteeim-Japaneee war in the forth-
w-iui a moment of terrible «oçeawe.There I ^ nOTI.y C'amhpell-Bannerma®, moved I ^ evening 'by amnounc.ng at the close I ooming number of the World a Work.
Wiw « terrific explosion overhead. They I )iv, vote 0f censure, presented March V', f ^ ærw hie resignation from the I He says that it is most important that
had gotten: the range exactly. to the effect that. “This home disapprove^ f &e chureh. Th'6 was the one fact «foould foe

•■‘I t was the iiignad for us to open fire, I-y* conduct of his majesty s government pas "it îa a tight for toe control of China,
and ten shore batteries and twelve war- adv^..n,g the crown not to disallow . e first intimation the peopie had of it. He Korea and Manchuma are subordinate or 
shills joined in the reply. ordinance for the introduction of Chinese gave no reason for his acton, but at * indirect issues. The real object is pre- neegeg

‘•What followed -« indacr.b.iblc. lue iu L|le TraiKvaal.” I alleged to he due to 'the incaouint go&sp- I dominant influence in Teton, bnmging I aeighborhood of where the shooting
se» underneath adhere we stood fairly Sir Henry said nothing the government ^ back-biting among a certain por- * uAtunate took place
boiled with the swish and p.unge of pro- j,ad done since the e.oee of. tjle,, tdon of the congregation. Mr. Steeves has I East and m th ^ P I The examjnatir,n was more thorough
jef lies, and 'words cf comnwud were in- African avar had so sorely tried lbeen pafltor of the church only for about ;h probability of war in than that held at the coroner’s inquest,
audible to the guimere. I tried vainly to p;d of this country as its sanction of the l . He pornts out the prowimitiy rnwar Tinker Winslow Dyer and Ed-
sh6ut my ordens While ISO guns introduction of Chinese labor into ^outh Gordon Dickie, of I/ttle Brae d’Or, ^h’^Tevent and^sayef- „ ward E. Kearney were dismissed, after
belching in a pro.ongea ioar an ♦ * • I Africa. ,, ,. I who lias just been extended a call by I .. xdready the flames of hostility, to Eng-1 giving evidence, to appear again at April
were burnt.ng overhead v.t|i Çolonna 'Score ary H> tteltou. relying, ^ preabyterian church, Chariottetown, I Wslble almost everywhere in Eu- supremfe court. The following is a sum-
°1r dlfmTniSfaÊ'-ny «ckemei.t footing slavery. The »|ik^to get another from St Andrews. | roDe_a manifestation Won is not at all | „aD’ of the evidence given:

and only that my teeth began to^ ache | government, lie asserted had beenjpddrd | • j>ckie, when seen by a Telegraph

bU v mdon, March 22—A number of ru- 
priuted in the newspapers here 

. morning, but they must be accepted
r9a^8» ^ are I>ioym

oS? !,egM>ret«4'raph'8 Tokio correspon- 

cables a newspaper report of the 
iûJÇ, mese occupation of Port Arthur after 
ISM i otn'bined land and sea attack featurdaj 
■oos 1 Sunday. It ip asserted that a di- 
Sf ion of Japanese landed on the Liao 
£T ng peninsula Saturday and engaged the 
m slians near Port Arthur while the fleet 
I* nbarded from 'Saturday evening until

I at a •
Chinese Labor in the Transvaal-1 Resignation-Backbiting Said to

Be the Cause.

ii

I The witnesses examined were Ben- 
jee, Willie Gee, Hanford Gee, Wel- 
W. Melville, George W. Tinker, Mrs.

wasoner, 
nie Gnr y lay evening.

IT «he same correspondent reports a sharp 
Iti Hunter at Chyong Syong (on the Yalu 
** 6t about 30 miles northeast °f Wlju) 
o Which the Russians lost 600 in billed of 

«1 unded. , .
O 'he Daily Chronicle’s Slianghai corre- 
t Vndent hears from Newdhwang that the 

nan esc crossed Tatung Pass, forty mi es 
,m Bai Cheng and that collisoons oc- 

T -red with the Russians. 
eolr' Reports from Seoul and Tokio are -o 

effect that Marquis Ito has arranged 
nd 5,000,00(1 yen (*2,500,000) to Korea 

easy terms.

ulans Abandon Auju.
it. Petersburg, March 21—General Zliil- 
ki’s official confirmation of the reports 

= it the Russian outpost abandoned Anju 
l'L'C )n approaeh of the Japanese in 
' . M caused no surprise here, as such 

on is in perfect accord with the Rus- 
,TrtAR ; plan of campaign. The Russian skir- 
■v mil !er8 are thrown forward solely for the 
OT^e l***6 of harrassing and worrying the 

tmese outposts, fatting back as the 
™a body of toe enemy moves forward 
[tbu.II the strong positions at the Yalu 

ir are reached. The nature of the fifty 
Js of country between Anju and the 
;i river renders the movement of a 
o force very difficult. There may be 

toe Japanese
__.p ; e progresses, but the Russians are 
J 6, b ed to avoid a decisive engagement 

,. certain of a victory".

1
don
Martha Demerchant, Mrs. Sally Kinney, 
Mary Gee, Edward E. Kearney, Sandy 
Demerchant, Daniel .Crane, Deputy Sheriff 
Foster and Winslow Dyer. These wit- 

all live in the parish of Kent and
fn

a gun
I Edward E- Kearney.

Edward E. Kearney was the next wit- 
ness. When he learned that there was 
trouble he went to toe home of the pris
oner and told the father of the prisoner 
what he had heard. Prisoner came in the 
house and had a gun. Prisoner said he 
had shot Millie and showed the gun used.
He did' not stole the reason of the shoot- 
ing. He threatened his mother, who be- 
gan scolding. Prisoner wanted some thing 
to eat. Prisoner said lip was disappointed, 
as he -wished to shoot her through the 
head or heart. He would not give up the 
rifle, but emptied toe bullets from toe 
magazine of the rifle. He made incrimin
ating talk and as Sheriff Fester arrived l 
the prisoner went with Foster. Foster re
turned for the rifle. Witness thought 

only two cartridges in the

I WWu 
BOY BO alit-

rope—a mamie»uiuivu wmuu i n<ii> ui me
surprising in view of the language of so I g . g . Testimonv.

thpew^ a‘strange °f I by'the overwhelming ^ntiment^m the I not“<Si I ^tort^the KTnKtitotiW
mint am dst the neetH» of 4ea|h1 lrftmvaal n favor erf Chin^ .abor hjm-self a8 to whether he would accept | re3Dect for the feelings of other na-

t The fir-t witness T%*as Bennie Gee. He
hajl no terror alter the | the charge | call, but it is understood that St! I I and a Mb^uam^ Demmch'

P&ed SudBvnly a - ettor John womd his preference. " hive varrtihed from many newspaper Lnt. Gcorge Gee arrived at 11 o’clock
pointed to a battery ot ^ of ™"moraht> Mr tov- --------- =--------—---------------------  offices. Denunciation of Russia is as ex- with a rifll He had two bottles of whis-

33£Sï HS «a» - m cmoi
awllier had his «bull cruel,ed. A third ^utiom, the judiciary ami the civil *r- u - Hand ^TmT^u^^e powL to recognize the girl to the door and talked about five
„..hirer wan delirious and there were np.in-J ^ at ^he highest standard. I 1111*66$ I ROUgHt 10 HfiVe U flUU I retroceseion of Manchuria to China I 'mnutes when a shot was heard. The girl
ters in his head- One gun had been broken I fhe nrooepeijty of British Columbal In ttelUfitter. I and to decree the end of the war. Then | said prisoner would shoot witness if he ...
like a reed. | anti California, lie averted, Wes based on I I Kneian(i js likely to learn toe result of I went outdoors. rtnesa dul not dare g' ua ' . ... , - Mr

►It was a dreadful s:ght w th biood I gold m nes won by -Xsri.itic labor. I —------------- - I . A^tic alliance, for it is the universal I outdoors and the prisoner called the wit- Daniel Crane was then called and^tout-
every wliere.” I in cotic’uson the secretary warmly de- I _ , . ... D I eonviction that it was the Anglo-Japan-ese I ness. When the door was opened prisoner He lived with Bennie Gee and wai present

In concluding hie narrative the officer I fe^]e(1 Higli C'cminisMoper Milner agamsl I Czar’* Commillioner B'OCK* Arbitration rro I treat which rendered war in the Far I seemed about fifteen feet from the dcor. the night of the murder. He and bis wile
js: | thé charges of pandering to the m ne own-1 ...ji.-. Over Amount of Damage! Due | East bath possible and probable. I Deceased was lying on the floor and asked and Millie Gee were present when Pneon-
‘‘After the battle was over, Lieut, Gen-1 eie> a.nd said he hoi>ed the government s l”u' , _ . , , . .. nn ,h «h, conclusion, I will venture upon one I t0 put jn bed. When she was undress- er came. All played cards. Prisoner bad

eril Stoefvel, commanding at Port Arthur, j pohqy would have the support of -,ie I Dominion Seiler! by insisting on tne I prophecy. namely, that the result <rf this I e(j witness saw her wounds were not bleed- two bottles of whiskey. All drank, lue
pipned the crcrM of St. George on my I ilot>e. I Abandonment of Pelagic Selling- I war will be for Russia a blessing in dis- I ing mueh. Afterwards witness asked pris- prisoner had a rifle and said be got it from
breast. But what does lit matter? I ani in « ,oM:-nE ,, protelt guise. The policy of expansion every- I oner to come to the house and see the girl Weldon Melville to shoot at a target. He
the hospital.” [In foregoing it probably I bafVtmiMnt intmoer noaian» « ----------------- where, at any cost and by any method, 1 hg ,uld shot Tho prisoner was brought said lie was going to commit suicide and
refers to the first bombardment of Port A garnit MeiSUre. I /«n^ll-Ruasia has whether of arms or of diplomacy, together U the house bv i[e5sns. Foster and Dyer, tapped the rifle. He did not know if toe
Arthur, as the narrative mys that the ^ c(mrsc (,.f the debate at the night Ottawa, March 21-toP«aaH ^ with its authors and upholders, wall be Deceaged mid:" “George has killed me.” rifle was loaded. Bennie said he must be
Rureians had twelve slupe tn action.] | ^ Major John Edward Seely, who asked Canada to alhandon_pelagie, g di9credited The canker at the heart of Deccased th ht she would die. a fool. Prisoner said: “He was a fool
U D i „ |„ Wrstrhsd Con hitherto has been a consistent supporter an the ^‘^^“E^nd^Taasess the Russia-the corruption of herlanreauer^y Jhp la_isoncr ,rante(1 deceased to ac- and wouldnt’ be fooled.” Prisoner and
Miny Russian Soldiers in Wretched Con j of? ^ gox-erome-nt, eai-d he believed the I silting Ml (Vyadian sealers I —will be out out. The statesmen who de I , wled tlie (]ee<j to be an accident and Millie Gee went outdoors and returned,

ditlon. importation of Chinese labor would rend- j damages °5 f ^CtoT^rly nine- »ire to curtail military expenditure ami ^ was drunk to get clear of the prisoner started to go and called Millie
Harbin, March 21-Only thirty-three er the Transvaal fa^osaKe M a w^ee semed m ^™*rujflers. t0 St to c™e. Witness thought the prisoner to Gee t0 the door. Witness went to bed

militarv trains reached here since war was I mans country. He announced that th r I . .. f the seizures was de-1 m“c? c™\ to the ideals I be perfectly sober in mind. Prisoner and the rifle shot awoke him. As deceas
declare^, not le« than half of these fore he had today tok-tita reegmr Jhe fe^ot ^ a„ y,,, aside ^^on to the admis be j ^ ^ „he tragedy «.id ed fe„ in the door he thought the pnson-
brought ammunition and provisions. tiqn to 1rs te Zidd voti Utomni3n had to do was to fix the of humanity and peace that ne , fo, the next dirty trielc played on er had committed suicide Deceased said

Of the 20,000 troops landed here during not think ^^^ ^theut giving his amount of damages which the Kusmao ishes.____________ ___________________. the prisoner he (prisoner) would shoot de- prisoner had shot her. He did not see
the last forty days, 4,000 have been sent against the g tunit ^ turn;n, I gryvemment would have to pay- It I ........ ! ceased. prisoner until daylight, .HV*iea^. *
to Port Arthur, New Chwang nnd-Muk- ectistituenits il aI>DroVe 0f his appears toat a deadlock has been reached, i TT fl D U CV Hi N È R i I ot r. prisoner asking for Benme Gee. P™°*V
den while 2,000 have been sent to Yladi- h»' ^ lf tlley M PP 1 h instead of assessing the damages the Rus-1 ^ | | LlllU LI ULnUlRL Peter G98- did not seem drunk- at the time of the
voetok. Of the rest the greater part are I , • _ nf ,vfaior SeeSv'd 6T>eech I aian coanmdsdoner asked for a in I I Peter Gee was the next witness. Tricon- footing. He thought him to be very
on sick leave, haxmg arrived in a wretched Th? t™dL outbi^^ I the regulations. This change s t^t pela- I 0 V H IV PR1 $[$ er <-cllcd at witness’ house about 5 o’clock sober and jmnal. On being crcBB-que^on-
condition. I ^ îi^Snm the îmn'sterial side I g-c sealing be abandoned m tie Pacilic.^ j LUIlult I lIlflioLO with a' rifle and mentioned that he had cd witness said they drank all the whiskey.

disapproval from th , . I The United States 'has always been I I .hot Millie Gee.He said lie meant to kill ti thought all were quite sober.
Premier JWjjr. for this and there are the*: here IHIV nriinr||T 11 EU terandwitness to go to the house c . -

frth SftioS aST’ toe who imagine that toe hurt tojhe  ̂ Ifl li 11 tli U til I Mill. 0, the tragedy. Witney saw Millie Gee m Deputy Sheriff Footer-
treatmaut of the major. commise omer^^ ay^ ^ QOt ______ bed. Deceased said Geo. Gee had shot her. Deputy sheriff Foster, who arrested the

YVm Rodmcnd eaid that Mr. Ba' I i^w'to^maider any such proposition as . I Prisoner said lie was sorry lie^ did prisoner, was then called and said be re-four should have insisted upon a respjet- ,)elagic sLling which has been fe||j Canadian Club That They Are I dioot Daniel Crane and Bennie Gee. ^ived a telephone message and arrested
ijli—i ■'[-I-.-- ' i'" -1 IVf (("(til—i Twd’lgrw Good for a Constituency, But Bao -eld., w. Mrivin.. pr--.-—1

_ for the Machine. „ " "ï .?d ~HjJ; ~fe-ttSiS z,

10-iin to listen to Mr. Balfour, Who in op- I I “ I the afternoon of Saturday. Fnsonei ask'd g ,i„,.p,«pd Witness asked for 7
piing the resalutwn s.dd it was a ques- r,i|j|*rn f II V CIUTdR Ottawa, March Sl-fSpeciaJW.8 fQ1. a rifle .He had loaned a rifle to ÎL^fle' Prisoner said he had thrown it ^

tion whether toe Transvaal should be al I flJK WlrH Llll LUI I U» I editor ot the Toronto News, addressed tb feonel. .heflore many (tunes- W*nees He took the prisoner to see MilBetowed to go through a grave commercial 1 0111,1 Ul V‘ " ^ . n|| nr. r °ana4iaD Club hCTe tOTlight". ^ gave the rifle and ammunition to prisoner. ‘^Ttixth column.)
ertiis rather than aid mit Chinese labor. I fir Til f TTI CPDlDll fl C â fi I eral Longley, of Nova Scotia, who was at r)ie ride was a Lee-Enfield. The prisoner ( -
liberal governments, he sad, had in th- I Mr I Hq | LLLuRnl 11 ULRU I the meeting, spoke approvingly of Mr. Willi- |
oast, legalized tlie importation of such I Vl 1 j son’s address.
lalior for British ooloni en and the opposi- I --------- - I Mr. Longley said It would be a god thing
tion was now reaping the 'benefit of the « ,eLi|| DB.| Fstate Editor It In every constituency there were 100 in-
evüs which their own party had produced. Hfirry Si Cr08SK.UI, nflfil C.S fi I depenaent men who did not care tor party.

Sir Henry Camiplbe’.toBanncrman'ri mo- I r q Ufra|(| PaSSfid Awfi> it would not be good for the machine, but
view i„ supportod by the amiouucemant I t;dn rejected by a vote of 293 to 212. I ul uuew ’ | they would have a great Influence on public
of Sir Wilfrid yesterday that lie gave no '------------------- ... ------------------- I ^ p0XburV Yesterday.
ai^urancc at all iin the direction of the I a fl 11 f If fl Til I attorney general’s statement. It will be PU IIBLVÇ U I 
remembered that Sir Wiifrid and Mr. | Ull fflRLIU > LLL 

Fielding had told the electors Of rungs 
county what the federal ministers were 
about to do in the mafiter of the fishery 
award.”
Sun'i Editorial and Ntwi Didn’t Agree

Now, sir, turning to the Ottawa dispatch 
in" the’Daily «un, which appeared in the 
same is,ne, I find this statement is made:
“Borden, of Halifax, c.ifled the attention
of the premier to the remarks of Dr. I Stephen, March 21—(Special)—The
Pugsley, of New «Brunswick, ns telegraphed ‘ J ^ Sunday night was the heaviest 
to the Canadian prasi that lie (or. Pugs- | _____ *xperienced here. The distunbance 
ley) Iwd wli.le recently ir.i Ottawa received , ,m at 2.06 and Ithe big toake lasted pos- 
iSir Wilfrid’s personal <«*urimœ that the I ^ fevell seconds, the lesser one being 
resolutions of tlie Quebec conference re- I ^ lighter. There was a heavy rumbling 
galading additional subs.dies to the prov-1 gnd ho,lses rocked, which caused bric-a- 
ance, would be carried into effect. Tlie I hrj|(J tQ ia)1 0fl shelves as well as cracking 
premier replied in a deliberate tone that I jaHter ;ind paper of the walls, 
the premiers off several provinces had I ^ tol)S on the chimneys in Collector 
made application for an increase under the Grahain>W) Mrs. Kierstead's and F.'Liibby's 
Quebec resolution. To Th. Pu»dey he had J i!l0alses toppled over altogether. It was an 
stated that he favored reconsideration ot c$pertence not. soon forgotten by inhabi- 
thw matter of previneial subsidies but he on tl,e St. Croix. The direction ot
did not say in what way.” I distm-bances come southwest and went

In The Telegraph of the «ne dip- the | m nartliieast. 
matter is put in the way: "Sir AN dtrid,

T . EM «•» Blihop of Bupwl't L..d

reconsideration of .the terms in regard to Winnipeg. March -T-A meeting oi d- 
provincial «mbsidio. He told Mr. Pugslcy syBod oi the dioceie -or Rupert s Land na 
that the matter Jiad not lieen taken up by tieen called lor April 10 to elect a binJOp 
the gavernment. but it was the intention I suceeesibn to the late Archbishop Mac 

to do so The government would take -i I bray. Several names are mentioned iuc,n 
mi at « earh" date.” Portion with the vacancy, »d«dmg Suffi

I have the advantage of hav.ag the I ragan B-ahop Matnetcm and Boshcp^ Pmk 
Hansard report to refer to which would I ham and Bivhop Gnsda.e. In the ei 
contain a Bill statement of whet Sir I of failure to agree on » wwtem «m*
Wilfrid Lauiréa- toMT But talcing the two j ù, said to» ofioe will Ko to a ltvnm 

(Owtia»e4 8» mo *> 69l«W-l bishop rwdmÿ œ EnSlaud-

î I
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there were 
rifle.so

: auree
with i _ ..Balmr liant RstfiBtlige
■well,
•win dr ,
P. O. KWi> March 21.—Newis from the front 
TTtA fludefl the belief of the rumors re- 

tv ing renewed fighting. It appeal^ cer- 
B - e( that the only land lighting in Korea 
if”; Bb date lias been outposts engagements 
flnisht th have been fully exploited in these 
®ftrT’ siti-liee as thev have occurred. The 
repair si a ns continue slowly to retire before 
throuii Japanese advance. At present there 
water t more than 1,500 Russians south of 
one nv 
from 
of h-s 
of r
the bardmente

PetcTflbui"g, March 21—A Ituaflan 
»er commanding a battery on E.ectric 
1 during a bombardment of Pert 
;iiur, bat» wirtten the following vivid 

» ount:
It was a clear suai t day and there was 
;entle ewell otn tlie water. A little 
>cared tlirough the haze on the far

ndon Times - Publishers Press 
Special Cable.) tuxi l

>
1

I YTaltt.

|d D«scrlp ion of First Port Arthur Bom-

i

ii

! f ION. MR. PUGSLEY
I SCORES ST. JOHN SUN. ~v

«

i

ttorney General Calls Legislature's Attention to Editorial in 
Rtference to His Statement About Increased Provincial 

Subsidies- Bill to A low St. John Ratepayers to Vote 
Without Paying Taxes Introduced.

7rt
L)

OPPOSITION TO)
NAME DAY OF DEBATE..Fredericton, N. B., Mardi 21—In the 

gitiluture -thin afternoon, Hon. Mr. 
Yignlcy tiaid—I ritie to a qucritim at 
yiviJege. I desire to call the attention oi 

‘ ic house to an article which e.p$>eared in 
•ie Sun newspaper ot Saturday, the 19th 
.ini., in reference to a ntatoment which 1 
lade with

osinion. U (SaBolton, Miw., March 21-(»j>ec.al)- 
Harry S. Uroekill, real entiite editor o 
the Herald, and formerly city editor of 

I I The Telegraph, died ot nin home 1-2 
I Mount Plea «-lit avenue, Roxbrny, tlis at- 

ternoon of cor.eumptiou. aged 48 yea re.
, \. . i n . , i He wad ai native of Hulrfax. One brother

Earthquake Yetteraay Morning at I ljveH jn Charlottetown. Hie mother, I MontrcaI| 'Mardi 21—(Speclal)-It ie under- 
the Border Town Gave Inhabit- brother and other relatives live in Monc- I here ^at the Canadian Northern people 
109 1 ton. The funeral will be \\ edneeday af- ^ received tavorable newB from London,

ternooai. | where William Mackenzie has been engaged
on an important financial mlsadoo.

It is said that the president of the road I T + Valiev canal. He was informed has succeeded in disroosing of a bond issue I the lient y
sufficient to insure extensive conetrucUon I b jj011 Mr. Emmerson that the work was
transcontinental pTans^” “ toC 00“PaIly * | decided upon na a complete undertaking in

Before confederation, lioiwever,y* ork

New Drill Manual for Cavalry. I had. been undertaken upon some sections
Ottawa March Zl—(Special)—As taat as they | „f the route which were embodied m the 

now ^ drill,rZn^ Mrlin«M complete, plan. The work pro«*dcd tow- 
the mounted corps. The militia authorities jy and U1 the sixteen years from 1»«J to

Syduoy N. S„ March 21-(Spcciol )- I prirndpte'TslmpUfl^S that 1895 there was only $836,321 expended on

There is no ciliange in .the strike situation obtains throughout the new cavalry instruc- ^ mtional undertaking. From 189o to
ah Dominion No. 2. Efforts are being tion. ■ -------------------------- 1903 there has been SJ3,980,516 spent upon
continued 'toward effecting a. settlement _ ..
but it would appear without success, j Quebec Southern Road to Stirt Up.
Whether there will be general strike or I ottawa lMarch 21—(Special)—The exchequer 
not itvdfl depend upon the attitude toe 1 ■ I court, at the request of Hon. Mr. Emmerson,
-ii- a lftoae will take in the matter within I minister of railways, appointed a receiver to- 
ISnJSX or two A etnke with them day ^^Quehre^utoem railway, and 

is a last resort, and toe management ie-1 rallway Tm be In operation in a
fuses to believe that there will be one.

} CANADIAN NORTHERN Sir Wilfrid Announced Yesterday That the Govern meet Was 
FLOATS BIG LOAN,] Ready to Go On With the G. T. P. Resolution-Motion to

Suppress Sale and Manufacture of Cigarettes.
IT ST, STIPE i

to the informât ion <regard
rhieli Sir Wilfrid ■ Lruriev had given me 
a regard to hie attitude upon the ques- 
ion of the readjustment of the provincial 
urbaidiits. There are «> many erroneous 

■r jtatemteite with regad to myee'.f appearing 
"—from day to day in the eolmuito of the 

that it «would H i in to be

1

house and was not allowed. It will be 
moved in proper form tomorrow-.

G T. P. Reiolutlon.
The premier has given notice of the 

Grand Trunk Pacific resolution and tide 
afternoon stated that it would be intro
duced for debate whenever the opposition 
should co-operate in the agreement upon 
the day. Mr. Borden stated the opposi
tion would take the matter up as soon «a 
the papers concerning the negotiation» 
had been on the table of the house long 
enough for the Conservatives to scrutin
ize them.

Mr. Robinson wanted to know what ac
tion the federal government was going to 
take respecting the petitions for an act of 
parliament to compel the observance of 
the Lord’s Day.

■ Sir Wilfrid stated that the government 
had been honored with several requests 
and petitions on the subject and that there 

serious question of jurisdiction. It 
not decided whether the federal or 

the provincial law makers had the au
thority. The question of jurisdiction had 
been referred to the law advisers o£_ the 
government and the report tree awaited.

ants a Big Scare. Ottawa, March 21.—(Special)—Mv. Len
nox asked for some information relative toI' Sun newspmier 

ueelete for me to attempt to set the 
editor right.

Hut the matter which I am about to 
refer to irt one of such great importance 
to the people of this province and of so 

• ,„uch interest to the members of^ this 
that I think air exception shon’d be

BO CHANGE III 
DOMINION COBl 

STRIKE SITUATION.

/1> J 1879.

■ ! ! ( hoiu-’e

In tho editorial coIuqitw of tlie Siri 
;^poB the 19th test., tlie following para-

gI^ea^toWent made by Sir Wiifr.d 

to be a flat contradiction

i I
Ï can

I
1 J^iuriei- api>eairte

, c jjie a-ntiouiK-'eiincnt. made by ■ Avtorne> 
General Pugskj «■» Tuteilay in the kgis- 

„ i, i .ire. Here is the official report of Mr. 
I’omdey’s amntnmc-einerot : ‘He wan glad to 

p V^Hle to <rey that he had brought Irani 
fr from the leader of the
a" „ “ ament to the learler of tlie ptovraeuil 
l ^unWt vb,ch had given them the 

fmmgtst poesble artfuvanue that the re- 
i ti:i-vna cf .tlie Gut'bci'■ tCvMjfreiire in rc- 

j solution s*ddl«» for the prw-
7 «^ttouMibe «rtiedteto effect.’ The Sm,

etiaw OOOTtreifll W agwraBCti*. m-

I
the work.

The total cost to date has been $3,825,- 
837. To complete the work via the Port 
Hope route will require an expenditure of 
86,750,000 and via Trenton ?6,960,000.

The house was given notice by Mr. 
MaoLaren of Huntington, a Liberal mem- 
her seconded by Mr. Richardson, a Con- 
servative member, erf a resolution asking 
for the supression of the manufacture, sale 
and purchase of cigarettes. The notice did 

comply with the regulations of the

tew days. was a 
was

ISSBran, of Ken trine s.), Who was secona between on Compàny mplolri on etrtke twoSLt ™ h U «0- 9=4 tho company, ha, been act-

ïapaa « m FW -------- 1 tte4‘

• -1 r
not

±:,-, >?'*-
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this week and received a warm wel-

9. H. D. Likely, of.&t. John, wak 
last week to eee Mien Sprague, who 
>eeik quite 31.
lich one of tlie young ’-ladies «.iid *wie 
jht 'Winter was gefctntng “epcony, he 
lingering t-o long in bhe lap of fr-pring i 
ie aJîmcet too good to let pa***.

addressed the | fut children»-’ party for tier little daughter, 
Gwenoie, on Thursday uf-torooon.

Mm. Logan and Mm. Sterling, of Gitwon, 
U„„J,V jn Amherot I axe vifliting friends in LoggievUlc.
" Mias Sue R. Barnes, of the Ladies’ Col- Mr. Harry Irvine of «t-Jolm, was in 
lege, went to Nappan (N. S.) Wednesday town on Sunday and Mondaj.attend the marriage of tier sister, Mias 1 Mr. W. J. Loggie has returned from 
Nettie Barnes, and Mr. Hiram Stewart, | ^ ^d°"’L<,gerej aœ>tant government

engineer, arrived from Ottawa '-Monday. 
iMmb Maggie Foster had returned from a

VfAllison Academy staff,
“Helping Band” on Friday evening.

Mr. John Morice and Miss Morice spentODR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.
r

I

experts on a variety of topics of interest 
to the farmer. A large attendance of dele
gates is expected. Charles F. Rogers of 
Wcodetovk, is the president of the asso
ciation, and T. A. Peters is corresponding 
secretary.

The sale of logs of tlie insolvent estate 
of J. R. McConnell, Marysville, took place 
at Quebec on Saturday. The only lot sold 
was purchased by Fred B. Edgecombe of 
Fredericton for $15,100. The sale was by 
V. E. Paradia, curator. The logs purchas
ed by Mr. Edgecombe referred to above 
are in lot A, *as follows : Landed on banks 
of Smoky River. Little Black, Beaver 
Branch and streams in Ohabot Township: 
Spruce, 4,126,033 feet; cedar, 1,140,621 feet; 
pine, 35,998 feet. Not hauled, still in the 
aoods near Little Black and Smoky Riv
ers: Spruce, 2,172,474 feet; cedar, 370,633 
feet, or about 8,000,000 in all. Mr. Edge
combe’s solicitor, J. W. McCready, says 
Mr. Edgecombe has made a great bargain.

Coun. Henry Wiimot, of Lincoln, took 
his departure from St. John today by the 
steamer Lake Manitoba for London, Eng
land, where he is to be married early next 
month to Miss Toogood, a young lady who 
for a time made her home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Reed Lewis at Lincoln.

Sr College, spent last Sunday in the city, lie 
the guest of his brother, Mr. It. A. 

Borden, during his stay.
Mr. Frank McMurray, of the 1. C. R. 

engineer’s office, left on Tuesday evening 
for Knoxville (Tenn.), where he will spend 

time for the benefit of his health. 
Mr. McMurray’s many friends hope that 
lie will return from his trip entirely re
covered.

Mrs. J. S. Mamie, who is leaving this 
week for St. John, where she is to reside 
in future, was called upon a few days ago 
by a number of the ladies of the congre
gation of the Wesley Memorial church and 
presented with a handsome gold chain, ac
companied by an address. Mrs. Mamie 
has been an earnest worker in Wesley 
Memorial church and will be greatly 
missed.

Mrs. J. M. Lyons returned on Saturday 
from Fredericton, where she has been 
spending a few days with her sister, Mrs. 
Cowie.

Miss Gillespie, who has been spending 
some weeks with her friend, Miss Cora 
McSweency, has returned to her home in 
Parrsboro.

Miss Grant, matron of the hospital, has 
resigned her position in that institution 
and returns to her home in Montreal in a 
few weeks. Miss Grant has made many 
friends during her stay in Moncton who 
will hear of her departure with regret.

Miss Belie Desbrisay, of Bathurst, is 
visiting her friend, Miss Grace Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Reid are being very 
warmly congratulated on the arrival of a 
son and heir in their household. His pro
fession in life has not yet been definitely 
decided as yet, but his eloquence would 
lead his admirers to suppose he had a 
natural leaning towards the ministry.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Harris entertained 
a few friends on Tuesday evening ait a 
small but very enjoyable whist party at 
their residence on Steadman street.

Dr. Silas Alward, K. C., of tit. John, 
delivered a meet interesting lecture in tit. 
George’s school room on Wednesday even
ing. The subject, Tlie Great English Tri
bune, John Bright, was treated in a very 
able manner by the eloquent lecturer and 

listened to with great interest by tlie 
audience. Many useful lessons applicable 
to the politicians and public men of Can
ada were drawn from the life and puolic 

of John Bright. A hearty vote of

of Pvgwash (N. S.)
Mrs. C. B. Herritt, of Boston, is the 

guest of Mrs. Wm. Campbell. , "5r"S 5ft> r. B,rv,,r«do! tb. Methodist ohm* ,« Fnde, | ™“ ”

On Saturday afternoon, a party consist
ing of Mieses Louise Stewart, Lulu Mer- 
eereau, Muriel Bilie, Carobella Weldon and

Kev. Dr Watson, of MtiAUieon Uni- j
verarty, ^ advantage of the perfect weather and good
Society at 1'redencton on Thursday even- | ^ (<> m. JameB ,Rua8e„>s

lumber ea.nyp, Bartibogue. Upon arriving 
at their destination, the party was cordi
ally we'eoined by Mr- 'Russell. He show
ed them through the living rooms, and ex
plained1 tlie process of changing brioh trees 

,, , , voy-age. I to spool wood and the mysteries of camp
Mr Ll«h« Wheaton is suffering from ^ atautwhUe tlie cook was busy in liis 

an attack of bronchitis. Iciwn peculiar avay, and very soon an ex-
Mias Bertie Hicks has returned from a ce]lent 6Upper served, to which the 

pleasant visit at .prmglull (N. o.) I gue6ifl ample justice. After being pho-
Mr J. F. LeviTs, of the Royal Bank of togra;phe<1 the pM<ty jeft for home, all hav- 

Canada, will be transferred to Ox ord L • I lng thoroughly enjoyed the afternoon, and 
S.) at an early date. . ' 1 all voting Mr. Ruæell an ideal Lotit.

Mrs. Colpitis, of Joticme, as the guest j rphe marriage of Mins Jennie, daughter 
of her aunt, Mrs. Wm. Beamc. I of the date Alexander Stewart, to Mr.

Three interesting hookey matches were Jahn Dickieon took place at St. Andrew’s 
played here on Tuesday. In the after- I man£€ Jaet evening, Rev. D. Hendeineon 
noon Mt. Allison played against Sussex, | officiating. The bride wore a very beauti- 
Mt. Allison being victorious. In the even-

FREDERICTON. points en route to 
will reside. HostsFredericton, Maxell 17—The grand social 

event this week will be the reception and 
musical tomorrow night in ithe parliament 
buildings, given by the Imperial Order of 
Daughters of the Empire and which is 
expected to be a very brilliant function, 
fully 1,000 invitations having been issued. 
The reception committee will be Mrs. 
Snowball, Mrs. G. C. VanWart and Mis. 
John Black.

He dance in Windsor Hall Tuesday 
evening was, as all dances arc, the most 
enjoyable dnelyèt. It was the second of 
the series given by the Tennis Club. The 
chaperons were Mrs. W. C. Crocket, Mrs. 
A. W. Edgeçombc, Mrs. C. W. Hall and 
Mm. H. G. Chestnut.

'Miss Miriam "Baxter returned to her 
bonne in Andover on Monday, after a 
pleasant visit of several weeks with Mrs. 
A. 6. Murray.

Mr. F. B. Edgecombe left this evening 
on a business trip to Quebec.

Governor Snowball and family returned 
today from a very delightful visit to 
Ottawa, while there they attended a num
ber of functions, among which was the 
governor general’s state dinner, Lady 
Minto’s levee and a tea given by Mrs. 
A. G. Blair.

Mrs. C. J. Osman, wife of the genial 
member for Albert, has gone to Boston 
on a two weeks visit.

Mrs. J. Douglas Hazen, of St. John, is 
nvith Mr. Hazen a guest at the Barker 
House.

Mrs. Ketchum will entertain the music 
club at Elmcroft on Saturday.

The young ladies of the junior class of 
the University gave à most enjoyable at 
home to the seniors, the juniors boys,and 
the University faculty on Saturday after- 
moon, in the ladies’ reading room of the 
U. N. B. The guests were received by 
Mi*. Harrison, Miss Leniban and Miss 
Ruel. The color scheme in the tea room 
was yellow and white, the junior class 
colors, end on the table was ’04 done with 
email yellow cake* pierced with yellow 
and white candles. Mrs. Soott presided in 
the >t«a room and the guests .were served 
with salads, jellies, ices and cakes by the 
other junior.girls, Mies Pendre Goldsmith, 
Mss Winslow, Mias Stirling and Misa 
Osborne, who were all gowned in yellow 
and white and had the assistance of 
Messrs. McNaugfliton, McLeod, Bedell 
arid. McCarthy.

'Mrs. Plugtiey has joined Hon. Dr. Pugs- 
ley here and will remain for tlie session.

Mrs. P. M. Macdonald has been spend
ing this week in 'St. John.

Mrs. Black had a very bad fall on Queen 
street and consequently will be much 
amused on the musical programme in the 
parliament buildings tomorrow evening. 
Her many friends hope soon to eee her 
gbout again.

Mr. Douglas is laid up with a bad at-, 
tack of grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kitchen returned 
to St. Andrews early in the week.

Mies Holden returned to her home in 
Bt. John yesterday after a pleasant visit 
with her aunt, Mrs. T. C. Allen at The 
Poplars.

Mrs. Robert Randolph entertained at 
! afternoon tea today at Frogmore, in honor 
r—--of her Bister, Mrs. Clarke, of Halifaxywho 

is her guest.
Mrs. Moody and drer very winsome 

daughter, who have 'been the guests of 
Mrs. 0. Sharp will leave on Saturday for 
Bt. John where they will spend the spring 
months. , .

Mre. John Gibson Christie is receiving 
her friends on Thursday afternoon and 
evening and Friday afternoon of this week 
at her home in MarywvPie.

Mrs. Colter is this evening entertain 
ing the young ladies’ debating society of 
the U. N. B. The subject is “Resolved 
(that compulsory education is beneficial lo 
New Brunswick.” The leaders are both 
seniors, Miss Edith A. R. Davis for the 
affirmative and Miss Gertrude Coulthard 
negative.

The Twentieth Century Club will meet 
tomorrow evening at tlie residence of Dr. 
Mullen, St. Mary’s.

Fredericton, N. B., March 18.—The mu 
jcala and reception held in the parliament 
building thia evening under the auspices 
of the Daughters of the Empile 
brilliant and eucccce^ul function- Upwards 
of 500 persons, including member* of the 
government and legislature, were in at
tendance besides very many well known 
society people.

Mrs. Snowball, Mrs. John Palmer anu 
Mr*. Vhnwtart were the officers of the or
der and received -the guests in the areeni- 

tWWfoilly dccora-

umipeg, where they 
good wishes go with them.
Mr. William Murphy is visiting he 
mdparente, Mr. and Mrs. John Burton. 
Mr. C. A. Richardson, entertained the 
pile of hie department with a drive to 
? lake Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Charles Wallace hue returned from 
evidence (R. I.)

I vestry 
evening.

Miss Edna Smith, of Mt. Allison Col
lege, was the guest of Miss Margaret 
George on Sunday.

some

of the ciitftoma dc-
nont, wae in tewtn last wetik.
. Fletcher Maloney expedite to leave 
week for Win mpeg to practice.

ing.
Mr. Leonard Orane and Miss Crane spent 

Sunday in Amherst.
Captain Edward Wells, of tiackville, 

reached Rosario. South America, safely 
after an eighty days’

K ST. GEORGE.
t. George, March 10.—The many friends 
Mr. Philo Epps were sorry to hear ot 

very bad fall he lias received, result- 
in a 'broken hip and threatens serious 

^sequences. Mr. Epps is eighty-one

i

9 of age.
Large number took advantage of the 
skating Saturday and spent a very 

san/t afternoon on the river, 
p. Patterson is filling the position <>t 
ager in the Bank of Nova Scotia dur* 
Mr. Johnston’s absence.

gon was in town last week look* 
tlie New Brunswick Southern

-

i ful and toe-earning suit of navy blue serge, 
ing Sackville team played Amherst ; also I trimmed with velvet of the same shade, 
Sackville moulders against Amherst mould- an<1 white end, nnd blue bait. She was 
ers. In each game Sackville earned oil I unattended. After the ceremony shipper 
the honors. I Was served at the home of the bride’s

Sackville Cornet Band will give a con- I mother, Mrs. Alexander Stewart, King 
cert in the rink on Thursday evening. I street, where Mr. and Mre. Dickieon irill 

A branch of tdie Royal Bank of Canada I hoard for the present, 
will be established in Middle Sackville at 
an early date.

SUSSEX. over

Mrs. McAdam leaves this week to visit 
• daughter, Mrs. Urearson, in Vermont 
ss Fannie Gillis accompanies her as far 
Boston, where she will spend several 

eke visiting friends, 
ilr. and Mrs. Eredk. Maxwell gave 
m chowder ait their home on Friday 
;ning. A fine time iras reported.
Mrs. Andrew Kennedy was,at home on 
esday afternoon to the ladies of 1 hy 
ptist Sewing Club.
Mr. Jamqs O’Neill, Mr. J. Sutton Clark, 
pt. Chas. Johnston and Mr. N. Mealing 
re in St. Andrews Tuesday on business 
connection with tlie steamer.
3r. Alexander was called to Deer Isl-

Suseo.x, Miireh 18—Miss Bull, of Wood- 
stock, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Soovil 
Neales.

Miss Winslow, of Chatliam, is the guest 
of Mrs. Montgomery Campbell, Fox Hill.

Miss Bessie Trites, of Moncton, is visit
ing Mrs. C. T. White.

Mr. Harry Faixweatber entertained a 
number of friends Thursday evening, with 
whist. All enjoyed theinseivcs, and voted 
Mr. Fair-weather an ideal host.

Mre. Douglas Fairweaitbcr has rented 
her home, in Church avenue, and has gone 
to St. John to reside with her son, Wal-

"

g
a

BATHURST.
i"; DORCHESTER. Bathurst, March 17.—Mrs. J. Burns, in 

decending Ithe steps lending from her res'i- r
Dorchester, N. B., March 18—(Special)— I deuce last week, fell, hurting herself quite 

The general store owned by Scott H. | lbadly. Dr. G. Duncan d.scovei-ed one rib
badly broken and three others injured. Her 
condjtidn is very nroch improved today. 

The sympathy of the town is extended

VDickie in this place, was entirely con
sumed by fire at am early hour this morn
ing. The estimated value of the stock is I to Mr. Henry White and family in tlu 
$5,000 and the insurance carried was $2,-1 death of Mre. White this momuig, after

a brief illness. The deceased lady was e 
muvensal favorite, loved by young and ole 
and by all classes. Her loss will be keenlj 

building was a mass of flames and ready | felt not only by lier relatives and friends
but by the poor to whom she was ever i 
kind benefactor. Besides her hiudband Mrs 
White leaves three daughters and tivi

ter.
Miss Armstrong, of Boston, is the guest 

of Miss Gertrude Lucas.
Tlie many friends of Mrs. Wilsey H. 

White will be glad to hear of her recovery 
from a very long and severe illness.

Mrs. Wilson entertained the Ladies’ 
Whist Club Thursday afternoon.

A surprise party was given to Dr. and 
Mrs. Langstroth Tuesday evening. Games 
and music and social talk made the even
ing pass very quickly and pleasantly.

Mrs. Andrew Price gave a 5 o’clock tea 
Tuesday afternoon in honor Of Miss Trites. 
The house was prettily decorated with 
flowere, the green of the shamrock pre
dominating. Miss Trites wore a very 
dainty dress of white net, with ]iink car
nations; Mre. Price, a fawn voile over 
crimson silk. After tea a literary and 
musical programme was carried out and 
all came away having had a very enjoyable 
time.

Miss Mnbel Mbwatt, of St. John, spent 
Monday and Tuesday in town, the guests 
of Miss Worden.

Sussex, N. B., March 21.—Mrs. Scovil 
Neales and her daughter, Louise, accom
panied by Miss Bull of Woodstock, started 
for Boston this afternoon by C. P. R. 
.Mrs. Neales hopes to improve her daugh
ter’s health by a few weeks visit.

The assault case of the King vs. Win. 
Patterson, came up ‘before Stipendiary 
Magistrate' R. Morrison this morning and 
was adjourned for a week on motion of 
the defendant, on account of the absence 
of his counsel, G. W. Fowler. The accus
ed was readmitted to bail in the sum of 
$500. J. M. McIntyre appears for the 
pn secution.

The earthquake shock was universally 
felt this morning in this part of the coun
try and in some places is reported to have 
been quite severe.

Dr. Murray.
ss Lillian Hooper and Mr. Leavitt, a 
g couple desirous of being made one, 
i on Rev. Mr. Fletcher Sunday ami 

Tire bride looked very

600.
The origin of the fire is a mystery. Thewas

away happy, 
h in a tailor made suit with green 
, white liât trimmed with black

Lto collapse before discovered.
Mr. Dickie has been unfortunate incareer

thanks was tendered to Dr. Alward at 
the close of the lecture.

Mre. Grace Williams give a. whist party 
to a number of her young friends on Mon
day evening in honor of her guest, Mias 
Belle Desbnisay.

Mrs. A. E. Wilkinson returned on Tues
day from a lengthy visit to Boston and 
her friends are glad to welcome her home

losses. During the two years he has suf
fered twice from burglaries who have 
never been traced.

Frederick, the twenty-two year old son I after a long illness, during which lie wm
most patient and resigned. His fanera 
took place this afternoon. The service 

dent ef Dorchester, died at SackviHe yes- were <Kmd„cted by Rev. Mr. Read une 
terday, after an illness extending over a I interment was m the Presbyterian ceme 
year The funeral takés place tomorrow I tery. Much sympathy is expressed for ihi
■*,**”■ <«■* -"«*>-«- «■* i?™G,,r,855“«i fesra*.
Independent Foresters and the Grange-

lev. Mr. Fletcher united in marrmge 
ently Mr. Hatheway Gallant aaid 
.ud Oliver, Back Bay.
,Ir. Alex. Heron is confined to ins home 
sh la grippe.
dise È’anny Smith returned from St. 
Im on Monday and will make her home 
Mrs. Harrjr M ago wan's, 
dre. Howard Wallace is in tit. John

6U1W.
One of our oldewt and mewt 

c3tizeaifl, Mr. Jeremiah Stout, die
t -

of Capt. John Stewart, for years a resi-

\
again.

Stanley Bufetov, who* hae left the I. C. R. 
to accept a i>o«Lt'i(m on the Newfoundland 
Railway, left on Monday night tor St. 
Jolin’s. 'His departure ia heard of with 
regret toy his many friends who wish him 
all succeed dn hiis new field of ueefulneFS.

Mrs. R. A. Borden entertained a num
ber of ladies venr iplea-santly at whist on 
Monday evening at her home on Boteiord 
street. There were six tables of progres
sive wh>t ; the prizes being M*on by Mm 
George Willett, Mise Dougall and Mrs. J 
W. Wortîman.

iMns. O. /B. Price received her bridal 
calls ait her home on Ma n street on Wed
nesday and Thursday afternoons of last 
week. Mrs. Price looked very pretty in a 
beautiful gown of grey voile with trim
mings of white chiffon and lace. Mifs 
Emma- Price as* listed in receiving and wore 
a moat becoming gown of green voile. In 
the dining room refreslrments were seri'cd 
by Mien Hazel Lockhart and Mifcis Ma-netta 
Gross, both )X>ung ladies wore white or
gandie dremes and looked very sweet . I he 
table w'as very prettily decorated with 
white carnations and timilax.

Moncton, N. B., March 18—(Special)— 
Mrs. F. W. Givan was called to Boston 
today on account of the critical illness of 
her brother, H. S. Crosskill, of the Bos
ton Herald staff.
. T. M. Grant, Westville, grand patriarch, 
and A. D. Fraser, New Glasgow, G. H. P., 
of Grand Encampment I. O .O. F., of Mar
itime provinces, ]>aid an official visit 
to Mount Carmel encampment hero to
night. The Royal purple degree was con
ferred upon several members.

The Fredericton Indian» wore defeated 
at Iwokcy by the Moncton team fin the 
Victoria rink tonight, three goals to one.

The Moncton curlers closed the season 
tonight with a skating party which was 
largely a-ttended.

week.

HOPEWELL HILL.Their many firend» eympaithiee with Mr 
Wilson’s Beach, March 15—An enter-1 and Mre. Joseph Gammon in the death o 

tainment was held in the hell on the even- I tiheir lititie Son, Herbert, Monday. Th 
ing of Friday March 11, under the auspices I bog- was a bright and promising tittle fel 
Of Riverside L. O. L. The entertainment I tow nine years of age. 
con-’Med of songs, music and dance by | Mrs. F. McKenna, who has been ver; 
local talent. When the concert ended a I j]] tor the past week with abcejs op he 
box supper was provided. The sum of I ear, cs much better.
$28 was realized. This,' along with $50 I iMia, Greta Miller is better 'after a ver 
rahed at « pie-social some rveeks ago, I severe attack of la grippe. 
g>es towards put chasing a banner for the | Mr. H. Curran is spending a vacatici

With hie home people- 
Miss Gertie Meaham and Miss Heic: 

the Grand Orange Lodge in St. Stephen | ]). Southwood out after an attack of 1 
last week.

Rev. 0. N. Mott, who jhas been homing 
special meeting?, has been obliged to dis- I her neàce, Mrs. N. A. Landry, 
continue them as he is suffering from a | Mrs. R. Duim is visiting Mrs. A. 
severe cold.

Sr.hr. Oronhyatekhe, Capt, Phinney, ar- I Mr. P. J. Burns returned from Nei 
rived in port today and will engage in I castle Monday.
carrying freight from St. John. ^ I Mr.. M. MoDade, of St. John, spent

Stephen Mitchell, Frank Lank, Emeison I few (lays in Baithuret during the week. 
Brown, William Lank and Harold Mich- I Mr. II. R. Hickson, who for some da 
ell, who lately visited friends in Boston | was quite ill, is muoli improved, 
and vicinity, returned to their homes to
day.

men.
Hopewell Hill, March 19.—Miss Laura 
. TSngley, who ha* been in Boston dur- 
g the winter, returned home a few dare 
[o, on account of the illness of her 
other. Mrs. John M. Tingles'.
J. Archibald Stuart, formerly of ibis 
ace, who has been in Boston for the last 
:ar and a half, is visiting relatives here. 
A number of the young people of this 
Rage drove to Riverside Thursday night 
> the home of Hon. A. R. and Mrs. Mc- 
lelan. Games end other amusements 
ere indulged in. At a late hour tea was 
irved, after which the party left for their 
ames, haring spent a very pleasant even- 
**■Floyd’s mill is sawing John Woodworth’s 
irobér at Curyrille, and Wright’s mill, 
rom Turtle Creek, is earring for the Mil
an Bros.
Mre. George C. Moore, of Mountvillc, is 

ery ill with pneumonia. Dr. Carnwath, 
f Riverside, is in attendance.
Miss Jardine, of Alma, is visiting friends

lodge.
J. A. Newman attended the serai on of

grippe.
Mrs. Poirier, of Shediec, is tne

DeaBiisaj-.

:

Word has -been received here of t 
death in Boston of Mr. Will Rainey, 
former resident of Bathurst, but for so: 
years residing in Boston. Tlie body is 1 
ing brought here for interment.

\
GRAND FALLS. i

Grand Falls, March 17.—Dr. C. A. Kirk
patrick went to Edmundston on Monday 
and will be absent about a week.

Mi*. C. E. Corcoran, Halifax, inspector of 
the People’s Bank cf Halifax, was in town 
for a few da vs List week.

Messrs. H. V. Dulling, F. X. Currie and 
A. B. Campbell, Woodstock, were in town 
the first part of the week.

Miss Reama Evans entertained a few 
friends Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Merritt are receiving 
congratulations on the arrived of a son.

The Presbyterian Sewing Circle met at 
Mrs. Ohaei. Churchill's residence Wednes
day afternoon.

it is said the band will hold a ball in 
the Opera House Easter Monday night.

Kev. Mr. Hopkins held sen-ice in the 
Church of England here Sunday. He was 
the guest of Mre. Albert Dixon during his 
stay in town.

Miss Margaret Dixon is visiting friends 
in tit. ÏLeonard’s.

Tlie last meeting of the W. C .T. U. 
was held 'I hureday evening at the resi
dence of the president, Mrs. G. M. Tay
lor. A large number of members were 
present and an enjoyable programme was 
rendered.

Messrs. Ilarry Wade, Henry Fraser, 
Percy Fraser and Richard Wihculcr lett 
Monday for titc. Rose, on Temiscouata 
Lake, where they will be guests at the 
lumbtT camp of George Muckier and enjoy 
a few days’ fishing for touladi*"through the 
ice. They promised to remember their 
friends on their return.

WOODSTOCK. ALBERT.
Woodstock, March 17—Dr. and Mrs. W.

D. Rankin are away on a trip to Mon
treal.

Mae. Mann, of HouHon, visited friends 
in town last week.

Mrs. J. Mantis Aitken, of Antigonisb, is I diet! in Lowell (Mass.), on March 10th, 
visiting her mother, Mrs. JoJin McAfee I rived here for burial on Monday. The 

Mrs. George E. Phillips and Miss Nidi I torment took place in the Newtown ce 
ols left Monday for -Worcehstex, where I try immediately after the arrival, 
they will visit Mrs. Phillips’ parents, Mr. I Mrs. Stockton and little daughter 
and Mrs. John Bacon. I the guests of the Misses Pierce.

Miss Minnie McAffee left Monday for Qn Wednesday evening the Epwo 
Boston to eompelete a post graduate rÆ lleld a verv sucwsful sodal at 
course at the Massachusetts General Hos- homJ of the preai jent> Mis« Greta Pie. 

T -, , ... w.,I Supper and ice cream were served injst,is.its."•sw ■ •*.~™.*»«..-**»""
Mrs. R. B. Jones, who has been ill is were indulged in.

Robert Sharpe has rented a house 
is toome after | Amherst and intends to move there v 

his family about April 1st. Mr. tilia 
intends running a hotel.

Several tea-mx are busy hauling ice fi

Albert, March 21.—Frecanan B. Ritchio 
Monday morning for Vancouver 

I. C.), to ripeud the summer with his 
tighter, Mrs. Brewster, who reside^ 
ere.
Allan Fullerton telegraph operator of 
nrohestcr, arrived here on Saturday to 
tend the (funeral of his aunt, Miss Jemi- - 
a Fillmore.
Mrs. Bert Wood is quite ill, having had 
slight shock of paralysis.
Mrs. McLeod and Miss Boyle are in St. 
dm attending the millinery openings.
W. Alder Trueman is home again from a 
ip to Toronto and Niagara Falls.
Miss Jemima Fillmore, aged 80, passed 
ray on Friday after a lingering illness, 
lie funeral took place on Sunday after- 
ion from the Waverly Hotel, where the 
.•ceased has ahrays reside<l with her 
rter, Airs. J. S. Fullerton. Dr. Brown, of 
ic Hopewell Baptist elm roll, conducted 
le services. The deceased was possessed 

fine qualities and has lived an exempli
fy Christian life. Interment took place 
, the Hopewell cemetery.

NEWTOWN. nil
Newtown, Kings county, March 19.— 

body of tlie late Mre. James Man-, ’

bly chamber, which 
ted for the occasion.

The band of the Royal Canadian reg
iment and Oadawallader’s orchretra lur- 
niehed music and eo eral selections were 
rendered by Mre. Hazen Grimmer, oi Si. 
Stephen, Inspector Bridges, Mies Palmer 
and othere. Light rdrcSlimruto we;e serv
ed during the evening. The proceeds ot 
the affair will go to the Victoria Hospital.

The sole of the winter's dumber out m 
John R. McConnell, who lately assigned, 
will take place at Quebec tomorrow. F. 1!. 
Edgecombe, R. A. Brty and Wm. J. Scott, 
of thus city, will be in attendance. The 
bulk of the proceeds will probably go to 
the lien holdene.

At the annual meeting of the council of 
the New Brunswick Medical Society, held 
last evening, it was decided to take legal 
proceedings at once against some practi
tioners who arc not regularly registered 
physicians—one at bt. John and two in 
other parts of the province. Tlie election 
of officers of the council resulted in the 
Choice of Dr. Atherton, president; Dr. 
Walker, treasurer; Dr. Skinner, registrar.

Private Tait, of the R. C. It., arrested 
for tlie theft of boots and other stores, 

tried this morning by court martial.

»

SACKVILLE.
Sackville, March 17.—Dr. Borden, prin

cipal of tilie Ladies’ College, assisted in the 
the Methodist able to toe about again.

Miss Jessie Denison 
spending the winter in Boston.

Mre. John Oldhaim, of Fredericton, 
spent Tuesday with friends in Wkxxlstock.

Mr. Hanry W. Beveridge, of Andover, I Oldfield « <i>ond. 
spent part of last week in town. I Me wonder were those individuals

Mr. W. T. Skill en, who 'has been ill for | who were advocating a daily mail, 
some time is aible to toe out again.

Master Roy Watt is 'home from the 
hospital where he underwent an opera-
tion tor appendicitis . I St. Stephen, N. B., March 16—The 1*

Mi«s Harangton, of 6>t. John, is visiting couy of bhe st Crolx 0pera House w 
the Misses Brown of Greenbank. filled last Friday evening With a faahio

Mr. H. T. Mnght, of fet. John, spent I aMe gatilel.ilng to witness ithe ehaimii 
last week in Woodstock. I ball given by Misa Martha Harris to t

Rev. Arthur Loss, of Andover, is the chadren aTKj young pe(ypk of her danci' 
guœt of the Rev. G. D. Ireland. ■ I class. At 8 o’clock Miss Hanis enters 

Mms Emma GarveU, of Lakeville, is I the ha,„ attired jn. a pretty goWn „{ pe;
risiGng friends in town. | grey, trimmed with black, and wearing

Mr. Charles Comben - is home after a I coraage bouqUet of pïrie pink roses. S 
pleasant visit in 1'Vedencton. , , I was accompanied by her niece, Mise Ka

Mr Marie lupley of the Roy al Bank ot I Njchols, who 'wore a dress of champag 
Canada, lias been transferred to bt. John. cok)1. Arith j.K.e trimming8. Iu a few m: 
He lett last night. I utes a side door oq>ened and the childr

appeared, formed for the grand mardi, 
was a very attractive sight as tlie proe 
dion wound around the hall. There wc

Chatham, 'March 16 -Mi»*« Jennie and I more than 100 children from the age 
Litobic Walker are visiting their sister, four to fifteen. As the»- entered each o 
Mrn. hkhvuird Bluett. St. John. bowed to Muss Hams, and then to M

-Air. and (Mrs. Miehad Couhig, who have | Nichols, who stood opposite each otl
to receive them. Phc dancing then lieg

dedicatory services of 
church at CoverdaJe, Albert comity, on 
Sunday.

Rev. A .T. Robinson bus tendered his 
resignation as poster of Bethel Baptist 
church. He intends leaving here early in 
April, and will devote his time to the or
ganization of “Industrial Guilds,” under 
the auspices of the “Baptist ioung Peo
ples l ni on” of the maritime provinces.

Professor and Mrs. Hammond are spend
ing a few days in Montreal.

Mr. H. Eugene Brown returned on Sat
urday from a pleasant trip to Minudie
(X. ti.)

Mre. J. W. S. Black entertained the 
whist club on Thursday evening.

Mre. Talbert Esta brook is critically ill 
with pneumonia.

Mrs. F. A. Dixon gave a pleasant party 
on Friday, evening.

Mr. J. M. Frazer, of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, lias removed to Shelburne 
(X. S.) His place will be taken by Mr.
A. Rollitt, of Montreal.

The intermediate department of Central 
school is closed this week on account ot 
the serious illness of Miss E. B. Barnes* 
mother, Mrs. M. F. Bur nee.

Miss tiumner, of Moncton, spent Sunday 
in town.

Miss Ida Trenholm entertained a num
ber ot friends very pleasantly on Saturday been «pending some weeks with Mae. An- , „ ,.
evening. drew McIntosh, have returned to their with the following programme: Gr

Mre. John Dicky, of Dorchester, is vis- home rii North Conway, New Hampshire. I " aJtz’ ' o ka’
iting friend* here. Mr. amt Mrs. John J. Miller, bf Miller- Quadr.lle Midget Polka, bong andJ>a

Alias Reiver, of the Ladies’ College, tint, npent part of loot week w «Üi friend* I I‘Store «1 the Gemiivn, Buttcrfli 
«pent tiundav with AUss Zena Tingley. in town. ’ I Ihawatha, Five Step, R»ml

Mr. and Mrs. James Read, of Amherst, Mi * Mvwatt, of 81. John, spent Sunday Dance, Trovato, Portland Fancy Set 
the guests of Postmaster and -Mrs. and Monday with tier sister, Mre. Philip I of the dancers were in costume -««■

b   I alte to the name ot the <lance. In
Mis,- Maggie Robertson, of Black Riiver, I rainbow dance tweh-e young ladies 

is the guest of Albs Nellie Leiehman.. I dressed in the colors of a rainibow, 
Mirt. Margaret Connors left yesterday for I carried a small bow the color of tier di 

Miqpix, where she is visiting her brother, I During this dance Alias Edna Hill § 
All. Thonia.1 Connors. | a skirt dance and when r«l and yel

M e. John V. Logge, c-f Brewer (Me.), ie| lights were thrown on the scene She 
visiting liei daughter. Mrs. Ernest Havi- I feet was so dazzling that it drew ts] 
land. I taneous applause from the spectators.

Mrs. John Harris, of Moncton; who has I In the Midget dance seven little n 
been the guest of her daughter, Mrs. E I of four yeais. dressed in pink dr 
.Lev's, for si me weeks, has returned home. | with large picture hats of blackattd 

Mrs. A. W. Watters gave a reiy delight* I hj| littW*Mis* fiWMWWlï’WWlIflP

ST. STEPHEN.
ST. MARTINS. ►

St. Martin-». N. B.. March 18.—On 
Imre day twening, March 10, a very euc- 
fe&lul conceit iva.s giren in Masonic hall 
v the members of the E.H. M. B. under 
ic leadership of Mre. S. E. Vaughan. The 
ficient manner in which the various parts 
ere rendered reflects the greatest credit

H

MONCTON.
Moncton. March 19.—Miss Tiffin gave a 

very delightful afternoon whist for -her 
young lady friends on Wednesday after
noon of last week. There were eight tables 
and the prize winners were Miss Newman 
and Miss Dow.

Miss Constance Chandler is visiting her 
aster, HMrs. R. W. Hewson, who is still 
quite an invalid, we regret to say.

Mi's. 1. W. Binnev returned on Saturday 
from Fredericton, where she lias been vis
iting her sister, Mre. Ketchum.

Mrs. XV. Knight entertained the mem
bers of the Presbyterian ehoir at her home 
on tit. George street on Wednesday 
ing. A very pleasant social evening was 
enjoyed.

On Friday morning and afternoon the 
members of the La dices’ Curling Club play
ed at irjints for the trophy given by Mrs. 
F. W. tiumner. Miss Florence Newman 
made the highest score, 29 «points, and 
won the trophy, a very 
curlers* cup with ebony base. Engraved 
on one wide were the words “Presented
by Mrs. F. W. Sumner and won by ---- ”
The highest scores made in the competi
tion were the following: Miss F. Newman, 
29; Mrs. E. W. Givan. 25; Mre. Arthur 
Petere, 25; Mre. E. H. Allen, 23; Miss 
Newman, 22: Mrs. F. C. Jones, 21; Mrs. 
T. W. Bell, 20; Miss Lou McKenzie, 18.

Dr. B. C. Borden, of .Sackville Ladies’

ipon the cate and labor bestowed by 
Mre. Vauglian. The proceeds amounting 
:o $28 were fer furnislu.ng the pastor's 
room in St. Martins Baptist vestry.

On Saturday evening, 12th inst., a most 
moce-sful /pie social was held in the school 
house. Bay View. The proceeds, amount
ing to over $55, will be devoted to improv
ing the school grounds.

Miss Alberta Brown, the popular teacher 
in this section, was ably seconded by 
Jacob Rc-ts. trustee, who has been inde
fatigable since his appointment, on behalf

was
The prisoner pleaded guilty. The finding 
of the court will be forwarded to Ottawa 
for confirmation before being made pub- CHATHAM.
tic.

Frcderioton, March 20.—(Special)—T. 0. 
Durpec, engiueer of maintrnaricc of the I. 
O. R„ a-ae in the city ou Friday on his 

to Moncton, after having completed 
a tour of inspection of the Canada Eastern 
Railway for the Dominion government. 
Taken in connection with the minora of 
the pcesiWe transfer of the line to tiie 
government, Mr. Burpee’s trip is not 
■njthout *>me eigniiioanee. The Herald 
hears that there may soon he important 
developments respecting,llie future of the 
Canada Eastern Railway.

Donald Fraser & Sons sent a crew of 
men by Gibson bralieii on Friday’s train 
to the scene of their lumbering oiierations 
in the up river district to make the neecs- 
aary pi-eparations for stream driving.

The 29th annual .meeting of tlie Farm- 
era and Dairymen’s Association of New 
Brunswick will convene in the Church hall, 
this city, at 2.30 p. m. on Tuesday and 
continue in session until Thursday night. 
There will be addresses by agricultural

way ‘h

Rof tlie «eliool.
The funeral cf the late Deaeon J. D. 

Bradshaw took place from his late resi
dence Tuesday afternoon, 15th inst., and 
was very largely attended. Ttoe sBrAdccs 
were* conducted toy Rev. C. XV. Townsend.

Last evening a number of the friends of 
Mrs. Benjamin Bradshaw met at her resi
dence for the purpose of celebrating her 
77th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Bentley, of Chatham. Jjî 
who shave been visiting friend» here, left ^ 
for their home on last Monday. n>

Walter Sweet, who for the t>a»t six ; 
years lax» been in the Klondyke. hut who 
spent',.......

were 
Read on Sunday.

Mr. -ami Mre. Wootlford Purdy, of Great 
Sheniogue, are visiting friends here.

Professor Walter Bradley Tripp, of the 
Emerson School of Oratory, Boston (Mass.) 
will interpret one of Shakespeare's plays 
in Beethoven Hall on Friday evening, 
March 25.

Mr.* W. W. Andereon «pent Sunday in 
Nappan (X. S.)

M*n Ella Stephens, of Amherst, is the 
guest of her -sister. Mre. Chas. tiiddall.

Mr. Geo. Trueman. R- A., of the Mt.

1
handsome silver

*

}
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and danced most daintiy. The dance of 
the 'butterflies and 'bells ,was the most, ad
mired.
yelknv with yellow gauze wings, and with I lie 
silver belk. Mias Georgia Young as a bell, I he 
and Miss Edith Todd Dexter, the butter-1 
fly, gave a double dance, which was very I th 
gracefully done. Nearly all tiie dresses I ke 
were .wliite, but here and there a touch I T1 
of some dainty color was noticed, as they I 
flitted past. A description of a few of the I th 
dresses may 'be interesting to some of the I \\ 
young readers. I of

Mies Mildred Todd iwore a gown of sheU I 
pink China silk, the skirt tucked and end-1 gv 
ing a fluffy ruffle at the Ibottoon, the trim-1 
mfng of the dress was cream silk em-1 p, 
broidery. • ,, I tli

Miss Spinnev, yellow and gold gauze I 
frock over yellow silk, with trimmings I p 
of black velvet ribbon rosettes. I

Mias McAndrews, pale pink muslin I p. 
trimmed with black velvet ribbon. I

Miss Lois Grimmer, cream color Mohair I n| 
trimmed .with cream satin, cream I

The butterflies were dressed in

gown
satin sash.

Miss Edith Stevens, cream China silk, 
made with tucks and Chirring.

Miss Rhoda Young, white crepe do 
chene dress, with yoke of chiffon 
broidery, cream chiffon sash.

Miss Marion Block, white organdie with 
lace trimming and Dresden silk sash.

Miss Myra Lord, cream silk, made ac- 
cordion pleated skirt.

Miss Vera Murchie, white embroidered 
dress.

■Miss Georgie Young, dress of old 
silk, trimmed with cream, lace skirt ac-1 mi 
oordion pleated. 11U1

Miss Agnes Dus tan, cream violo dress, I 
b-immed with pale blue. I *nl

Miss Doris Paine, white pique gown I ro 
with trimmings of embroidery. Tliere were I 
many lovely tittle gowns I would like to I lie 
describe but space forbids. I M

Miss Sarah Todd expects to leave I as 
shortly to join a party in Boston for a I w< 
trip to the Mediterranean. She intends to I 
spend some time travelling dn Europe. I ck 

Bridge was enjoyed at the home of Mrs. I ev 
Hazed Grimmer Saturday evening. I

Mr. Herbert Bolz left on Tuesday even-1 Ti 
ing for Winnipeg where he intends to I Be 
make his home. He leaves St. Stephen to I . 
the great regret of his friends and all I Cf 
who know him, as he is a young man of I w< 
high cliaracter and greatly esteemed. I in 

Miss Bertha Adame has given invita-1 
tions to some fifty lady friends for a I an 
reception at her home Friday evening. I an 
The reception is for the pleasure of Mis» I 
Florence Retinc, for whom several de-1 yc 
lighltful parties have been given lately. I ca 

Mre. D. Grimmer, of St. Andrews, has I wi 
been the guest during the .past week of I st; 
Miss Harriet Grant. 1 wi

Mre. Sedgefield Webber returned Mon-1 fee 
day from Houlton (Me.), where she spent I 
three weeks most pleasantly with friends. I re 

The Children of the Convent Sschool I M 
will give a concert in the Union street I 
hall on the evening of St. Patrick’s Day. I wi 
The programme is a well selected one,and I 
lovers of music anticipate a treat. I Jc

Mrs. William Rose, one of our oldest I at 
and well known ladies, a great favorite, I 
will celebrate her eighty-seventh birthday I th 
the 17th. Sonne of her lady friends plan-1 
ned a tittle -parity in honor of the day. I 
but owing to a severe cold with which I 
she was suddenly afflicted, the party was I
**Hon. George F. Eaton has returned from I M 
Quebec. Iln

Mrs. Frank Itorter Woods gave a very I H 
pretty 'tea at her residence Thursday af-1 m 
ternoon. There were about tli-rty guesl*-. I 
Mrs Woods was assisted in recemaig tier I pi 
guedto by Miss Kate Washburn and Mae I y< 
Mabel Alurehie. , . . I

Alfes Edith Johnson -is nertmg m bt. I vi 
John. I^

Mre. Charles S. Neill gave a German J C
whist party ... . .
pleasant- affair. German whist is becoming I e 
very* popular in Oalais. I 1

Mr. and iMw. Sdott Bradi^h, of Eaei- I i 
qx>rt (Me.) have been ^pending a feiv day», I 
in Calao». 11

Mira. Walter E. NIcWha m? ependmg a I j 
feiv days in 'Boyton and New \ ork. I |

Mrs. Albion Eaton arrived lionne la»t I 
•Week from a delightful visit fejxsnt in I ^ 
Philadelphia and Atlantic City. I (

Mix. ILazen Grimmer left Wednesday I 
evening for Fredericton U> spend two I j 
weeks. . I

Meetira. J. D. Ghipman and J. Edwin I 
G among are visiting .Toronto tliis week. I

em-1

rose

Jaet week. It wae a very

)

ST. ANDREWS.
St. Andrew's, March 16—The Canadian 

Literature Club met at the lie me of the 
Misses Richardson Tuesday evening. The 
subject wa»* Archibald Lampman and other 
Canadian pcets. Miss Annie Ricliardson 
read a paper on the life of Lampman, 
Pauline Jolmson was taken up by Mrs. 
Frank Barnard and Mias Tessie Richard- a 
eon. 3Lisa Duffy reed a sketch of D. C. | 
Scott, ami iMias Kerr read selections from 
William Wilfrid Campbell. A short biog
raphy of “Pastor Felix” was read toy Mr.
A. L. Kerr. The life of Joseph Ilowe 
wa« taken up by Mr. R. E. Armstrong 
who gave an interesting talk. Music 
furnished by Elmer Wiley and AI iss Ade
line Kerr. Refreshments were served, af
ter which the happy meeting closed.

Mrs. G. Durell Grimmer has returned

was

I from St. Stephen.
2 I Mise Greenlaw, of Waiveig, is the guest 

I of her sister, Mrs. T. A. Hnrtt.
I Mr. Percy Ilartt left Friday for- a short 
I visit to Fredericton.

Mrs. Harold Stiekncy is ill hron- 
* I ohitis.
5 I Among the quiet J>nuen festivities I hear 
r I of several email tea parties, which ivere 
= I meet enjoyable.
e| The Mieses O’Neill are spending the

month in Boston.
Miss Lottie Pye is visiting in Eadtport

I (Me.).
^1 Mr. F. ,P. AleCiall had returned from 
. I Chicago.
ie I Aliriam MoiVat lua^ recovered frocn

I an attack of grippe.
>n I Mi>d Lot tiie Hartt ho* retuimed from a j 

I pleaban't visit to Fi'edericton.
,s. I If reports are time 1 am 'afraid St. An- 
re I (lreWH will lofc'e more than one charming 
0f I danghu-r before sumnner- 
aeJ Mr. R. D. ihmmrv. of Bathuiwt. wUh lai 
tse I l°lWn «Sunday attending the funeral of his 
er I father, Mr. R. B. Hamtion.

I Mit« Jia-ttic Maloney is slowly recovering 
a<l Ilro,m A serions attack of grippe.

I Captain Ne1 won Clark left Tuesday for 
-.e I Noank (Conn.), to itake c‘h.n*ge of Iris 
ud I vektstl
)W I The meeting of the ^'oung People è 
*al I Whilst Chub was held -at 'Mi*-* Jlo- -ic Hib- 
ri-1 bardVi Thuisduy evening. Pit war- played 
he I Mid proved most enjoyable.
«re I Misa Carol Hibbard entertained young 
ch I friendw AVednefeday afternoon in lionoi- of 
as. I her birtihd'ay.
ve I Mr. Robert Clark arrived Monday from 
)w I Montreal and will eoom commence work on 
ef- ! the cottages to be erected near the Algon- 
Mi-1 quin.

I Grippe seems to have taken pOrwefe-joa 
ids J of the town.
sea I Mr. John ti- Magee ha* reonvei'ed from 
ied I hi* ill-neoK.
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hrougli Vancouver, ..8$de»#> ^ahnouth 
and Chili.

A ibean supper is to be given in the 1.
,1 M. C. A. hall tomorrow evening, under I the auspices of the Ladies’. Auxiliary. Mr.

I H. B. Thompson, secretary of the Y. M.
— I C. A., lias deceived a call to Chariot te- I town, and may accept.
, I A food sale is being started by the 

. I Pleasant Street Mission Circle, and is to 
” I be held every Saturday aftrenoon. Every- 

I thing for sale is to be homemade.
The Satisfaetit^Fof having the I Special evangelistic services are being 

■ , “% • lai. s I held this week in the First Baptist
Mr. Charles Huntley, of the Canadian I washing dOBC early HI the day, j c^urc]lt ^ beautiful vocal trio was well 

Back cf Commerce staff, bas returned home I » wejj jone| belongs to every I rendered in that church Sunday evening 
tram a short visit in St. John. I c ‘ I by Miss Lee and Messrs. Lane and Dwyer.

Mr. and Mrs. F, Lawson Jenke are en-1 USCf Of oUnllgnt ooap. 10B I yjrs. H. C. Brown, of Amherst, is viet-
joying a visit at the former home of Mrs. I „^s=e^^BSM==^=^=SH=^^^== I ing for a few weeks with her parents at 
Jenke, at Great Village. I • . . u , .. ... I the Stanley House.

I has been spending the (past month with 1 Mias Hubbley, Halifax, is visiting l)r.
I friends 'in town, returned home today. ! and Mrs. McKay.
I J. H. Morrison,. manager of the Bank I Mrs. Albert Fleming, Dominion street,

Kentville, March 17-The work on the of Commerce, is to build a new residence. toteh^sertes ilS *
Provincial Sanitarium ia rapidly nearing | £n the spring on Victoria street. I her father. '
completion, anil'oh, Yriday of last week the I Mrs j A Simpson returned homè af-1 W. E- Bligli, Dominion street, who
building was- insnected % Doctor; Sinclair, I di a ,week ' ^ friends . in has been housed for sometime, is able to
superintendent of hospitals for the pro -| Westchester (N. S.) I be.at his office again,
moe. The bm.dtog will accotnmodBt an^ Mrs- ivan Finlay spent Sunday I Mrs. S. S. Chisholm, Queen street, has
eighteen patients and a compile Staff of I “j e guest 0f Jlr. and Mrs. £ A. I returned from Antigonish, where She lias
dofrtoia and -rm-rees. Pugàlev ' been visiting friends.

Mass Carrie Cumminge, of the Western l The "many young friends of Miss Jean I Mm. R. A, Smith, of Amherst, who 
Un on office, who has been absent on a | MoKiinmcm." rtvlio has been ill for some I has'been in town for a week or so, left 
two months’ vacation, returned to her l tiffie will be glad to bear she is much I Saturday for Halifax, 
duties this week. | improved. . I Mr. W. S. Kemp, Londonderry, spent

3jlias F. J. McCartihy returned on Satur- I Mrs. Archibald and daughter, of Ox- j Sunday at bis home here, 
day lat?t from a two weeks’ visit in New l.ifond (N. 9.), are the guests of Mrs. E. H. I Mr. A. F. McDonald, of the 
York and Beet on. ? j Moffat, this week. I Banjt staff in Pictou, spent Sunday among

The.anniversary ©ervicee of St- Stephen’s j of Morue tonians spent Satur-1 friends in town.
(Methodist) church were held o-n Sabbath I day jn town, Ajnong these \vere -Messrs. I Mrs. George Mar tell, accompanied her 
lasv. Rev. J. L. Batty, of Halifax, preach- | Blair Robb, M. L. Tracy, M. McKeen, G. I hutiband, the rector of Maitland, to town, 
ed at both morning and evening services. |,Ackman, D. White, G. Maddeison, E. I when he 6ame to officiate at the mduc- 
In the aft erne on a temperance meeting I Xalbot, Al- McLellan, Roy Sumner and J t ion. at St. John’s church. They were 
wak held in Avhich the various clergymen I e. A. Killam. I guests at the Learment.
of 'the town took part. [ Mayor Day and Mrs. Day, of Parreboro, | Miss Winnie Hall is visiting Mrs. John

atrppft Min. G. W. Wickwire, of Canning, is the I after making, & . s&ort -with, friends’I Brazil, New Glasgow.
Rev William and Mro Forbes and in- gueet t-iiis week of (her daughter, Mrs. A. | have proceeded to St. John. ' I Mèes EUa-Morris, Middle Musquodoboit,gras 3 3: :T#t a. L ,,*wtfssfflssissrti suss ■*-;

înrÆw«&i*&. V; ”...». *0* s,- —• ,l* -* - *• “■=■ us- sis 3?|g...2 -^.K- otlw véaiîi u. the tended the pros^tery ntegMnftTpJW# : „ B H-igg, of Digby, w.ae in town gave a d«üi^uT^ party to a number H* friendV Mies Ids McKay, ie ependmg
l uii^r ' He lîan ten engaged in j 5Ilis* B. nAYit/Sanv . Wednesday of thie week.1 I of her friends .last even'mg. A very tempt- a few w^eks with her.
t mloil fetatee. He h<w I-proving since.going to tire DeWrtt S»m. McKittrick, Forest street, entor- line lunch was e-rved during the evening. I Mr. Walter iMcKenae, now living in
rivcr a,,d ml ^ t tarium «* W^.. ■ / „ .. a U Mk.' » dinner on »* enjoyable time. Montreal, is Visiting old friends here
home flianv \ «uàb ? much uc I Mrç. Glarfence jjt. Morris went- Saturday last. Among the guests were:] T-he at home whch was to have been this I Miss Matoel Thmopaon, teacher in-Wd-

Haty*. AVo-d»_ . » "Blazdon'ti j fax Tuesday to sjiend the day with her J, p. Chipman; Mm. "Rose OWpnjOT. I evening in the G. M. A:- hall by the Mow street School, has been unable to at-f,-om h« mi »t. C.:rbou to Uaga ^ Mrs, G. McGregor Mitoliell. Mré. R. 8. Eaton, Æs. Dexter Colline, I Auxikary, h», been postponed op tend, to her duties ip some days on ac-
itfcito’irii'i have been carVy-1 Miss Florence Mcsher left, yesterday for -jjm> J. Harris; Mrs- Leonard Cogewell, I aMolmt p£ the death of Mrs Grace Anvaev, 1 count of sickness, , ......

ragu»r> A Wh e,^ , nui-nin-'I Beaten and.Xc'Y York, where she wil};re- ‘Mrs. Wiilliam McKittrick, Mrs. J. Marvcn I wll.;cll ^,,,-ped at the home of her parents I Mrs. John Miitr (nee Kelson) is home
mg cn «mtoeMig per? vipt-r w i main, a few dayg before proceeding tq Walker, Mni. Bedford Chase, Mia» Alice ^ m0-,ning. 8he woe a bright and lovable I from the west, 'having acccmypamed h x
? ^Ve n ahouft^ wtek * teas, to visit lier aunt, M»i Stidham. Ghaae, Mi* Lillian Bert, Mi* Kina Mb" «Li Jt yeare, and tl paren-to, Mr. husband when summoned to the Aeath.l^^,^rU?V'"d,ove to St- She will prcbably .be away more than a Kittrick. Lnd M,s/Fmnk Hickey, will have the bed Of lvis father, the late Dr. D. H.
ilrtto on re-.ui.ned on Tim..- year and wM be greatly missed by many the young lad.ea of the guild of St. w.th.y o{ many. frieude. ...
Jolinon -Honda.' and ix friends here. Mr. Fred Mosher accom- .Jf-toce’ church are rehearsing busily for Amherst> N. 6., March 19-(Speeial)- .

• tr-inv for cue of th« go-vern- panied her pant way. At Boston she will «*•» unmteur theatricals to be presented I jjews was received here today of a vesy 
• toeLotearlnffikha4^o be. plîeed in be joined by her brother Clive, who will E-ter. The play is said, to be ^ ident, whi=h occurr^in the woods ^ ^ 17_U is pleasing to hear

,-acli cuuntv. The attorney geneml and go to far as New York with fas sister. ^'^ Mabel Rngglcs returned on Thure- ne" ^ of toe late I ««* of our rc*ular or am>?al
, mmi.-.-ionei- of agric.tlture have kindly Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chesman.Hahfax, were ^ Lf a forinS”. vieit at her ^7eby ”ub”b w m«r tourists are planning to be in Digby
piW.-d their in-,'» stance. in town Sunday. Mr. Chcsman played, m ^ay^t ^rom a fortnights vto her WUham Wood, of that, place, lost his, ^ ^ earlier ,than ^1. Among those

Airangv-nents 'have already been male St. John’s Presbyterian clmrch and will Kev 0çor iicMPlan iç in Hajiiax this hl*j cuttill„ lilmber m the “P<*tod the last of
foi- i„, orchard of one acre on the farm of probaUy be here for next Sunday and attending a meeting of the e>-nod, L^, ^ *K Zident oeeurted, and a”d i ’̂v 4
Mr. inch at JenwiLem. I may eventually pome here to tea*. Mr- in "connection with mission work'. I lbaj assisted by a lad named John I ^ <^orn® f Brooklyn- Mr

If sufficient eneouvagemeut is given a W. Woodhead, also of. Halifax, and m -------------- I ^ ^ the detaUs of theacci- Bennell and
butter factory will 'be crtablcMied m Weis- p* of $t. Mark’s. ^ , , AMHERST dent ’ Mi. fvoed "Was cutting down a ii^heMr^wh^fe attoZy-goneml tor U.e
‘»rd- , v ■ , ■ twelve, year^, was here Tuesday to_meet i AmlitHdl. laree -tree, and as *he tree Ml ran- to get Ajcbener wn ^6

Bu .Mere have been-at work on the club ^ bqard M managempn^ of St, M».s. . . . N g March lS-Miss Wood out Of its way. In falling the tree struck I at Lour Lwlge, and the
hoiiee on Caribou Luke for a week oi t> I cburch with the yew of being organist. > Seri’ator Wood SackviUe, L stub of dead tree, which broke off and I ^ ^upy' their respective
and the niembere of . tjie c.ub, moetl' Captain J. L, Crossléy left recently to Sunday with friends in town. I -feU in ithe direction which the. unfortun- J ltt „eat
Korth End men, are efcpec ng a ioif- aaaume.eoflWMnd of Qie steamer Pandosia, ^JlisB lda Pennant, pf St. John, is the I ate map had taken. He looked up when I Mj- H ^ Deilnkon) wbo was called to 
tn-aniiiirg shortly nur effie'ent -oj^. M,the Battle line; The captain came.lromé t o£ Mrs_ W. H. Tennant, Rupert he 'heand. the çnash^.hnd as he footed toe Ha-lx by the derih of her brother, w 
' Clihile» Chaletop, cur effac ent roau i w - sulnmer foom New York to re- I i^nengg stnb.struck hnn on the forehead, I . • rf
nraster, iia? given notice-ttot. lie -wd I cuperate from a serious illness. Everyone seems interested in the good I lriHing him instafatiy., ., : I Mns. Harley, wife of Rev. H. A. Harley,
the Emery farm on which he ha« le t Xeddie, the little son of Mr. and Mrs. ^ ^r the benefit of thp new hospital I Sftidge notified:1 hoe,bra»Visiting üto*. How at the rectory,
ior five yean- pa-t, op-the let of April.. | j >y ^ diea early this morning after ^ M*. N. Curey, who' is vioe preai- and the bpdy was. ,>on^t * A***»1* ........... . . .. t

twm week§’ severe illness, <iyxt of the hospital aid society, is a moÿt I Nb • mguest was coi ’̂.d.eml ne • I fo JanKti, oj ffiilgetoxyn, is the gtitst
* Mr. -Vernon ExiUe’Si oi«an recital last ehèrgetic worker for this cause, ghe is 1 was thtrty-tfwo ym», of, age and 11 " I of Mie. Mary McOormdck.

Thursday evening was excellent and can- constantly scheming to raise funds, [ sided for some itime m the m e ^ > I Charlotte Corbitt, of Annapolns,
Bridgetown, N. S., March 21.—About c.x I no^ be spoken of in too eulogistic terans. Xow she has a plan /which has given the J returning homé recent y. e ^ I h is been v e.,ting her uncle, W. B- Rtewart. 

inches c.f snew fell on Friday night, nmk- I ^ interpretation of his selections^wag-, public a chance to name the hospital % I-widow (to whom he was ^(D^amea ^ I judge Savay, of Annapolis, wa* in 
ing the roack iii excellent <.*vnd it ion for j V(Ty pleasing. Master Erie Titus, who suggesting a name and enclose 25. cents I autumn, jugt before, f • I this week.
eleigliing and hauling- timber. Large quan- I caffie frotil St.. John to aasist Mr.Eville, is in an envelope and forward it to Mrs. J States), but no c 1 *e ; Wood of Svd-1 ' " B^l-Mayor 6prc-ul and Mr.^ G. A. : -
titiew are coming in daily to the lumber I an excellent little, singer and had the re- Curry, the names will afterward be voted j brothers surviAing^ Amherst and t tJirne<i on ^fonday from *- • 0 'I?\-Xv ,
mill of Buler & teem,, many of the fan,,- oitaj ^ in any other place ti,.n the on. , STliators ttoyjmt onh™» <^^ted nn.n the,
ere getting their custom sawing done while l 0hurch he would have been accorded.well A large number of the ladies are not re-1 \ i }. ■ - ^ Jaimes S.;Baker, of Bar-1 ^NichoL lias been on a trip
Hie -now loot* and large Quantity of deserved apprise. Hi. voire is very sweet - loU^ ft ^
etave wood is also coming in for the manu- and every word could De distinctly heard, mamder of March, but are sfwncung ui ^ R Hatriaon, Maccan. i_JZ nla„„ „ t,be 0f Ddttor Kina-facture . f apple barrels. The firm is also Ag’a soprano rolpist.Misg Nora Siand gave teZts agisted (to taking his seat in the town court L1 tbnberiy of Dighv. Mr: Nichols has
getting ready to fill a large order for hanl an excelleht rendition of “The Radiant ******* this morning for the fl-wt time since hm *uite-ill’since+is' return home,
wood staves for Halifax and are also pre- Morn,” one cf Mr. Eville’s beautiful com- &i*Zae-e^L^mich credit for their in-1 appointment. Stipendiary McKenzie was I Junes also got- ba-.-k on Monday
pared to make vinegar barrels for- the An- petitions. It seems too bad that the at- ^ deserves L congrafcl|jated by members of the bar pres-1 f visit to St. John,
nil polis Valley Vinegar Company. tendance was not larger. eL y j. y^js formerly rector of I ent. He briefly replied. I Mr. Mel^aggan,. of tine head office, is re-

A social was held in the Baptist church Mr. Robert Rejd, of Musquodoboit, is -J*. % burab here 'tout now of Bedford *-------- ---- | lie'ving Mr. Irving, manager of the Union
on Wednesday evening, about «0 being visiting at the home of his son, Dr. J. W. teg. ^ visiting in town, the guest of I TRURO l Brink o.f Halifax here, for a few daye.
present to spend a very pleasant evening. Reid. j’M Townshend. Mr. Harris is on I liWIlwi I jfe. Aithur Lane, oi .the Bank of Nova

. Cocoa and cake were served by the young The return game of hockey between the his' way hrê"» from Toronto, he proceed-1 Truro Mareh 16—^eHihg bees are buzz-1 Sootia staff here, returned on Monday 
peo])le and voluntary contributions iunount- bankers of Kentville and WolfviUe, and ^i homeward yesterday. Mr. Harris was I and’are furnishing much amusement. I from Yarmouth, where he has been spend- 

■ ing to nearly $200 was received for the (,be bankers of Windsor was played in Warmly welcomed iby his many friends in I Tbe brst was in Pleasant street church I mg a pleasanit three w-eeks vacation wit a
pipe organ fund. that, fund amounting now WolfviUe Monday. The score was 7-2 in Amherst. I between the -normal students and town j his father, Rev. W. G. Lane,
to more than $1,000. favor cf the former team. A party of Amherst people iwho like peopie; the second in St John’s church. I Miss Jennie ' ye is home agoi-n having

Mrs. Charles Parker is reported as slight- -------------- skating afield, went to Saekvffie on Satur-1 The O1>posing parties were the profession- j been visiting relatai es m Moncton and
lv improving i-.i -the last few ddys though DA DCDDDH day evening and enjoyed.a skate in. Copp I al men the beacliers and pupil teachers. I y o«r. 18-Word reached here
pot out'of danger. PARSbUKU. rink. The Sackville Comet Band was ml The tj.ird is to be Friday evenmg m the Digby March 18 Word r^aed here

Miss' -Maçipn Dearness left last Wedr.es- _ , „ ,. _ . . _„_v, F attendance and rendered a ^choice pro-1 Academy HaU. At the bee. in St. John s I ,, United States Dorcas
r ô ■ i mi •• i ii -il- Pairreboio, Mârch lw—A numbfir of our a’p nartv returned on the O, I »$■„ \fA/vt*mair» mAMi?er of tiic 'Bzunk of I tj nonieu m ttio uniteci owies. xjo x, ,day for Sackville. whery she has a millio- lladi^ and gentlemen went to gramme. T he paity Tet^ned*on tne G. AL-Aloorman, ^t^ei^ while Principal -wife of Reynold Johnson and daughter of

ery engagement for Lie summer season. SpringhUl a few evenings ago, and pre- tiie «katers rto prelection the I nf ^he Normal School pronounc- I Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Apt, of Bear River,
(’apt. -V X . Munrce and wile reainietl «enfed Tennyson’s Dream of Fair Women ^lfo'arriving atM-mherst at 11.30 p. m. ^ M’r H* A. Downie, of ’ Shelburne, I died at' her home in Franklin (Mass.),

from Boston just week. . to the public. A large number from town t™™ a Mnrgiret Purdy graduated from NOT,mal'-School man, carried of first prize. Sunday night, after a long illness, aged
Mre. Hector Muel.mn has this week accompanied them an excursion train be- ^ Montreal General Hospital on the 10th ^ Mackie, teacher in the Empire Busi- forty-nve years. -She is survived -by a bus-

talked w;t:, a friend Sydney over the ^ «cured for the occasaon. Tne “fair baving finished her studies as nurse. ^ CoUcge, won the first prize (ladies.) band and torn children.
(recently teonr-Zf-teJ telepiioiile liftlt- women” were represented m fitting cca- S'!!”-‘ serous friends here will -be pleas-1 The concert tour entertainment ini Minnie, wife of S. 1. Melancon died at
tween these points. She was probably the turner by Mrs. B. E. Yorke, Miss Cook, -c thi6. | pi„™n, street church a few weeks ago, { her home in Swanscott (Maas.), Saturday.
first to enjoy this convenience here, and Mi* Mabel MacLeod Mice Wdodworth, . „ Robb left Saturday evening by. the ,VM reDeated last night in Brunswick St. The deceased had been ill -but a short tune
reports it most satisfactory. . MA» M-oLeod, MwKnoivlton Mire Pearl ^tone e^s for Montreal and To- ^ te propLm” was as -before,with with pneumonia. She is survived by a

Mr. and Mrs. J. XX . Peters are spending Jenke, M as -D.ckmaon, Miss Edna Tucker ‘ (0nt ? a few changes. Mr. Frank Dickie gave a I husband and two children. Mra Melan
e few days in Kentville. Mise Cook wae without doubt the tier of ””*» l^dJa eveniug the Socials held violin solo accompanied -by Prof. E. con was a daughter of C. L. Melancon,

Mrs. Eugene Sailers entertained a mini- tilie evenmg, as her elocutionary j>oweie their nrivate evening which was the larg- stuainfc "Miss Norma Wood sang The Flow-1 proprietor of -the 1 ax^ >. ’
her of her friends at. "Oak Farm” on St. are quite a-bore the ordinary. ett attondaneT of the season it being ^Ide. More than $20 was realized. and had xn»y Ms »n «xinty
Patricks Da, to dinner, the tables being About twenty of tor j-oung people eo- ht for the season. The even- “|he funeral of Dr. D. H. Muir took A -number of red estate changes are
very prettily decorated, with ohamrcck*. C”"Fridayï W was one »f ^ Plea^tost^pent ^ place Monday hitearm at Sea
Several candles burning in silver caudle- • , j.~]v in j*nZ« TV,» winter. Among -those present were, me cburcb. Many friends gatnered _ pay “ I > „. , x- d ntoved to Lunen-
sticlm add«i much to the beauty. ^1“nfe «f occasion was interfered ^ifea Pipe» ^Ï *“* t’fdXd ^.temlTere ltid. lmng’fMaLs )f has ’returned and purchased

Mr. Graves, who recently lost a pan of L khi» fav an accident befallinv them Hillcoat, Miss La), Altos A morose, miss I ggycra-l -beautiful noral emfatems . ■ , 1 wiltiam Smith’s farm at Ross way ; Mr.-hw Vinegar factory by. fire, lias tile damage üie wav. Mire Fulton’s home is about Fuller, Miss c^^R^nd K®V’ ,Mr' >L1'tell,r<x.-toro iieJ^lan L nit, ha3 purdbased Edgar Jones’ farm
about repaired and is again ready to mam,. £urmi,re f mm town, and the big sleigh ^^^Ver^S  ̂were-Z" Grim- ^cT’t tofsirvte' «7^ at Bloomfield, and Mr Jones mlUmove 
tavtnre. holding about twelve or fourteen, in wlnc-h Mrs. , t Mr Giddes, Mr. the -fimeral procession. The two I to Boston, having leased Mrs. Alary Mc-

thev were driving, iras overturned, and all ™*r, Mr. Schwartz JVlr tinane^ ^i. witnessed the£,u^™ bame Neill’s house. B. Havey 'has purchased H.
thrown6 out, several of the number being J V^Kinnto and a nu^ eJte death oTthe'Tati^ Z. C. Uuptill’s property on Queen street,
unite badly hurt. The company reached Mr. Murray, Mr. ... „resent wa3 I ^?faer, dea ■ t _ „r tbe deceased is I Chaa-l'ton Mullin, of XX’eymouth, has pur-
home safely, however, about 2 o’clock, of othere, Ansong^thevto.tore present was I Vaal Preston, sister of -the deceased, I cliaged ]alld on Warwick street from Rev.
having enjoyed the evmdngfoimensely. Cooke daughter of George st,“ '^at deal of sickness prevails in the I H. A. Dé Voe, and will erect a 'handsome

Mrs. Sproulc, who tes been- so seriously JMoncton, is visiting her sister, L^^nd about -thirty students are re-{residence and move to D.gby in the near
Mrs. Young have been Mrs. Frank ported out of their classy at the Normal futureand Ro]and Wormell

rtîiSStt?-S»57ï,wS Z58yU-™‘“.■»a^YBsggwtfcrttS
Wk. Grant has returned home, " Jamre 'Moffa^Mteoda^ for^t ;Jk and is now confined to his b=d ^1^^ hotels are preparing
having count a. few days at New Glasgow, JWbn to vwt - * ’ I w,th !aJ"dav" in St John’s Episcopal for a busy season. A large quantity ot

Fte pffi’pi*1 of^t* J^^rete”* ^ some1 weeks before she will return li^oe. y^rs," the induction of Vem j^ch^aton T. Mnvptoh^l 
Mre. a L Price to confined to her home, fo^dsM ^Strele^e^ .̂ Kaulb^ as a 9.bort oepted a position as chief clerk and cashier

“IV k S' 1ms been visiting 2,11 rentinues veiy ill; there is no bn- Lime ^0. Bishop Coart?ey Comfort Vfog^fa, which’ is now under
Mrs. y. A. ui s 1 visiung : ber condition today. I the ceremony, assisted by Rev. G. R. Mar- tonuon, viiguuo, fnrmcriv

=53 E€E5'= = -next week toZdce charge Soupthem States, are now on them way again liUed, seats haying to be P>ced 
home. They are expected to arrive here I -n ; ;te isles. Some twenty ^ candidates 
in about tiiree weeks time. I were presented for confirmation by the

Miss Eva McDonald, of Parraboro, who curate> Kev. J. N. Godfrey. His lordship
____I gave an eloquent address.

------  .. --------- I (juite an interesting curiosity has been
I received by F. H. Gates who has travelled 

round the world. This curiosity is a letter
addressed to -himself by some Truro It Is the ffince t
friend, iwho sent it to Iran at Sydney, saga-the stand»)

___   _ , Australia. Mr. Gates had 'left that place pAGE WIRE FENCE CO. I
OA every ■ I before the letter reached him and never 

saw it until a day or eo ago. It bears' the 
date January 25th, 1903, and Is covered 
jvjth geetgiarfca. TU« etosive has passed

TT ■ . -rwr A* j*home of tlveir Hjgi-in-law, iMa.. T. E. Hen
derson, the oceaiMOii being Üie fiftieth ann> 
ver«ary of their marriage. They were the 
recipient!» s£ ,a pumher of yailuable t 
;-n ^old. llhe couple, though married so 
lomg, are comparatively youthful, and 
enjoying excellent- health.

Mr. and Mr». Franc» L. Jenke aro 
spending a few day*» in Amlierst, visiting 
their daughter, Mn*. William Black.

Mr. Stewart, of the iBank of Nova- Sco- 
tftal staff, ie visiting hie home in Prince 
Edward Island.

9

Mre. S E teigh^is visiting friends in -tee they mil ^thetoao^
Busbcx, from which place she wilt proceed Hev^Mv Aa t“
U S.M.» „ Vi.. b„ ISO. K.V 11. SSS's.t

' tiS Andenon. wn of F. U. A-*-
son, left here for Regina on Thursday I ^heri liome to meet the
morning, 17 th inst. The >"°u,n6”,an’^^ reverned gentleman and two tenure were 
«•«h character has won for hnn golden dei_lghtfupy ^ent jn socia.l intcrcouise aud 
opinions, carries with lnm the best wishes I y]d Scotcll 9Qnga The duets by -Misa Jean 
Of a large circle of friends. -| porbes aud Mt MoKinnon were sung very

Part of the machinery to be used in the | gweeLly and afforded great pleasure, 
construction of the cheese factory in the 
spring, has already arrived.

BEST EIVfcR PILL »
Biliousness, Sick Headache ■ - : 
on, all Liver asU Bowel Comptsint* ■ •- 
dose. 25c a hrttle at druggists, g 
stpald oni

». JOHHSOB* C#„ Boston, l*e».

U They cun 
constipa 
.One pill# 
lor sentip

fêr*onffîhB3

are ielpt of price.

'I Dickie invited a

mr FOR USE I
wf Johnsons I

Affodyp«LlNIMENT I

ALWAYS
Every mother ahouEl have at ebo 
of Jonneon’B Anodjfce Llnim^l for ■»» 
Colds, Croup, Cramls Coli^pruisesjpi 
Bites and all sorenee6ln(H|^ne8e. tjmmie 
as much as external uM^Kice 2oe aj^nic.

Mi's. Aubery B'anohard and daughter 
Mise Jean, of Truro, who have been mak
ing an extended visit here, will leave 
next week for home. They will return 
here in a few weeks.

Riverside, Albert Co., Mareh 21.—Miss I Mrs. Karl Van Pustap.whp was called to 
Lucy Hunter, asho-Uas been attending the j Truro from New York on account «une 
millinerv openings in .St. John, returned death of her broth*, Dr. D. Hi , S 
home on. Tuesday krt. came to XVindsor lait evening and mil

Mr Cole, tinsmith, spent a few days .at remain for a few days -with Mrs. Byare. 
Dorchester last week. The pupils of Edgehill, Church &hoo
, Mrs. Leonard Martin, of Alma, and for G-i-rls, have been practicing tor severai 
little daughter are stopping .with ber sis-1 months for a concert to be given thea
ter, Mrs. (Dr.) Camwatii while Ihe child I day evening next. Miss Katherine Man
ia undergoing 'friatment n't the hospital tiers, head of the' musical department, has 
here for injuries received while coasting. I'proved herself » cdfnpetefat and thorougn 

Clarence Moore " and ' wife drove to I teacher. One of the interesting fealtuie 
Mountvil-le on Saturday evening; having will -be the' cantaita Nymphs and Goo- 
received A telephone call apprising him ol' I linti .
the very serious illness of his mother. Mrs. Miss Aliène Freeman was m won vine 

Her -manv friends hope | from Friday till Monday with fmenas.
Mr. Peter M. Fielding returned home

32 Summer »t„ Boston, Mass.I. ». JOHNSON * C

RIVERSIDE.
schooner yaclit Columbia, <^ned by Frank I ITXI f* CTDllfl» UiV 

Pieston O'Neill, of Mink Cove, had a LI I I LU U I M1U* flflii I
stroke of paralysis while working in the .
woods. It is -thought he will recover. n »» fllA RIIT

Capt. J. H. Morehouse’s new steamer, I f Ml III 11 If* IfEt
the l*a T.uc, has arrived at Sandy Cove, I T All ll Dm lillFland -will -be placed on the St. Marys Bay LLllU 1 U UM* VlMI
route next week.

The fishermen at Tivertori are reporting 
good catches of fish. George Farnsworth 
captured a halibut yesterday which weigh
ed 104 pounds.

KENTVILLE.

Sixteen Firemen Go Out at 
Dominion Coal Company’s 

No. 2 Mine.PARRSBORO.
George C. Moore.
ior a sdeedy recovery. IHH

The ladies of the Riverside Social Club I Friday last from Noel, where he was sum* 
field a very suecesstul- ftea at the home I moned by the sudden death of his agc< 
of Capt. and Mrs. Edmund Kinney on 1 f^her, Mr. Charles Fielding.
Friday evening. A laigè number off guests Mr w Henry Blanchard, who has been 
were present. Tea was ser\red at 8 p. m. I -n London for two months, sailed March 
The evening was pleasantly spent an music. 1 Qn t|)e Tunisian, for home. 
g-aimeH and conversation. The proceeds, I Mjgg ^[vme Yculd came from KentHUe 
amounting /to $15 is to be used m tne T)mrs(!ay to renulj„ a £ewr weeks with 
imrcliase of a readm-g desk for -the Kn her skter> _\Ire George XX'ilson, King 
Wide hall.

Pairoboro, X. S., March 17 —A gang of 
to work cutting out the ice in Sydney, March r26—(Special)r^-Tbere i« 

incipient strike at Dominion No. 2, the 
mammoth colliery of the Dominion Coal 
Co., at Glace Bay, which at present is af
fecting only a few men. but it looks as if 
it would assume more formidable propor-

men are
the haihor here which has been frozen up 
for over a month and it is hoped by the 
first of April that the bay will be fit for

an

navigation.
Counting freights bid fair to be very 

high thin I'priog in tlietne -parte*, an every
th ing liait, been cloved up ek> long and cso 
much lumlber and piiing 'har* been got out 
that sli pprn-s are very anxkur to get ton-

tiens. .-;z
Tlie trouble arose through the manage

ment requiring firemen to remove ashes ^ 
from the fire room, which work had been ,1 
previously done by, helpers. The. firemen, 
sixteen in number, refused to do .this and . . ^ 
quitj work Friday, and their places were at . " 
once filled with Italian labor.

The striking men carried Jtheir griév- 
to V. W. A. lodge to which they be-

na^e.
Big freights a e freeiy cff.rel, r.fi, on 

account of.60 little ytuff reaching itts des
tination lant fail and the la tenet*» of the 

everyone b in a hurry to get hit

WELSfORD.
reiwon.
goqds forw'-ud as so .n as po* s b e.

H. EUler-kva & (Jo., Fort Grcville, hivo 
got out the frame and «*her matera. ^ for 
a schooner th ..t North & k’Jco.n w l'l build 
at Haimh-IjiCii-t thiiri season. Tne schooner 
will register albont SOU ton.. Mena's. EI-. 
derkin'hsive a s h >one:- on the stocks near
ly ready for bunching.

ÇvptiUtn Janus IVAh, Fort Grcville, 
getting out the frame and plunks for 
s- ltoonev nf 135 feet keel.

Cochran & Sc ley. -Pont Grcville, are get
ting out tins liâmes for -two «ehpooefa, to 
register about 300 toils eiéh.

ance
lunged and a, cotnmiltee..way- appointed, to 
interview Manager. McHtcbrcn and en- 
deavor to effect a settlement. . .

Although two interviews -have beettihtid • 
no hndemtamling Could be reached and to- - .
night it would look",'-to. quote Manager "Me- 
Eaehren, that a settlement was ns ftr off 
as ever. He does'riot aiitieipitte-any Seri-

trouble but the P. XV. A. men are 
said to be determined, to fight t-lisit griev
ance to a finish.

Manager McEachren further states that 
the ■ company will not retreat from the 
position they have taken and shdfild the 
P. W. A. lodge take a decisive stand a 
general strike would in all probability fol
low. lie, however, feels morally certain 
the difficulty will be a<ljlisted without re
sorting to .these means- . .

-

oua

DIGBY.
SYDNEY.

Sydney, March 16—Mi-, J. H. Plumber, 
aecosnpaiiied by his wife and daugliter, 
left Thursday for Montreal and Toronto,

Mrs. Von Moltitz gave a very delightful 
tea to her friends last Friday. Among the 
ladies present were Mrs. -Méisner, Mrs. 
-Montgomery, Mre. Snider, Mrs. Rice, 
Mrs. XVetmore, Miss Nettie Burchill,-Miss 
Loirway and Miss Johnstone.

Mira. Ernest Kendall was the -hostess at 
a dinner party last Thursday. Among the 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt,. Miss 
Bertha Meisner, Miss Isabelle McLellan, 
Miss Nettie Burohill, Mr. Duggan, Mr. 
Hurley Davidson, Mr. Crewe.

Mr. J. Stewart Neills friends in Sydney 
will ■ be sorry to learn -he baa been trans
ferred. from the Bank of Montreal here 

‘to the Fredericton branch.
Miss Nellie Shaw', who has been visiting 

-hey 'brothers, George street, has returned 
to St. John.

Mrs. C. J. -Burchill, Park street, gave a 
charming dinner party in honor of Miss 
Nettie Burchill whose engagement to Mr 
Crewe, night superintendent of the Steel 
Works, has been announced.

the golf links are about ready for use 
again and some lovers <xf the game have 
been out for spring practice..

The parlor social last evening at Mrs. 
Mark Ferguson's was a grand success. A 
good -programme and interesting games 
were provided. It was in aid of the XV.

Last Thursday evening Mrs. Jones, 
Union street, entertained about sixty 
friends at progressive wliist. The prizes 

by Mrs. Locke and Mr. C.

BRAVE GIBE BURSES,
Young Lady of St. John Among the 

Number in Burning Hospital at 
Melrose (Mass.) «• .1

The Boston Traveler paiib’d^hes a stirring 
Story of the fire recently in Melrose 

ho-^Ddtaà and the brave work of the 
nureefl in rescuing the. patiente. This ha*? 
special iniherefe't here for one of the young 
ladies, training foa* a irnitje in this hospital 
is a. S|t. John giil, ALitti Katie McCaffrey, 
Cti-nnarthfn street. She was in the n.m>e^, v 

; hoirie at ithe time, the fire broke out but 
with the others was summoned to aid in 
prepaaing the p&tiienlts fur removal from 
the burning building.

All the patients wçre bed-ridden but all 
were carried down the fire escapes And 
taken, to the nurses’ home. Tj’he Traveler . - H 
tlaya: “To tire presence of mind and the , v 
heroism of the nurses a’one is attrifimted 
the fact t liât all the patients and. employes 
in the hotjpital got out with their lives, -xu 
the paihen'cs had recently undergone surgi-- - 
cal operaitions and all liad to be astsiated. V ^ 
The initenior of the hospital was quite bad? 
ly damaged. ••

BRIDGETOWN.
tuwu

were won 
Atinand.

Mr. Ned McDonald is borne from tit. 
John.

Mr. R. J. Humphrey is in -the city, on 
biœiness.

Mr Gordon Churchill, of Hantsport, is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Rice Benlick
Stifc“W. H. Covert, 'barrister, left Mon
day for Halifax to attend the Supreme 
Court.

Mr. -Bishop is in Halifax on business.
Mr. “Joe” Rainnie, formerly of St.

John, is visiting Sydney.
Sydney, N. S., March 18—(Special)- 

Thomas Moriarity, agxl 28, native of Cf.r- 
braoear (Nfld.), was killed by a Ml of iron 
ore at the steal works plant this moin.ng. 
He and a fellow workman were digging in 
a heap when it gave way, a large mass 
striking Moriarity im- the head and killing 
hem instantly. He was unmarried.

MT. ALLISON DOWNS 
0. N, B, MEN Hi DEBATE.

Sackville, N. B., March 18—(Special)—
The debate between Mount Allison, and 
U. N. B. took place in Music Hall tihis 
evening. The attendance was very large' 
and the greatest interest was manifested 
in the proceedings throughout. Charles D. 
Richards, ffm. G. Pugeley and J. Mc
Carthy, of U. N. B., argued in favor of 
government ownership of railways, while 
A. S. Tuttle, E. S. McQuaid and W. P.
Bell, of Mt. Allison,' upheld the negative.

Hon. W. T. Pipes, of Amherst, who > 
acted as judge, decided in favor of Mt. 
Allison. In the presentation he said the 
sides were about equal, with one Mt. 
Allison man superior.

The Mt. Allison boys celebrated the vic
tory in true college style;

Tomorrow representatives from the U;
N. B. and Acadia confer with Mt. Allison 
in order to draw np rules to govern inter
collegiate athletics.

GREAT BUSH OF 
IMMIGRANTS TO 

THE NORTHWEST
I. C« R. Season Tickets.

Although the snow is with us yet, the 
suburbanites are beginning to talk about 
the coining season in the country^ and to 
hope -that the I. C. R. authorities will ' 
make a change in regard to tieasou tick-

At present a season ticket at" a reduced 
rate may be got for three or, six monrths. 
For many suburbanite, three is too fihoa't 
and six is too long. If a man gets a ticket 
for three months, and worn! like to stay 
another month out of town, he must pay 
for that one month’s, ticket -half as much 
as he did for three months. For example, 
it he paid $24 for a three months ticket, 
an extra month’s- ticket would be $12, 
Now if a three months ticket can he, got 
at $8 per month, why not . one more 
month at $8?

The railway wants business, and would 
get more of it, if this little change, which 
can hardly be called a concession, were 
made.

rtr

WINDSOR. 20( Special) —T woMarchOttawa,
special trains with 870 immigrants on 
board, passed through here today en route 
for the Northwest. v

There are two special trains due here 
tomorrow with 1,200 immigrants. They 

principally from the European con-

Windsor, March 17—Rev. Thos. Davies 
and Mrs. DavieS arrived here from Little
ton, Colorado, Wednesday of last week 
and will remain until the latter part of 
this week* rwith Mrs. Davies’ parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. ij; B. Black. They will visit Mr. 
(Davies’ parents, at Seafortih, Halifax Co., 
•before going to, Musquodoboit Harbor, 
where Mr. Davies has been appointed rec
tor. The best wishes accompany them tq 
their new home.

•Mrs. Gourige, wife of Hon. Monson H. 
iîoudge, WincKor, is visiting friends in 
WolfviUe. She was a guest at the Queen 
Hotel, Halifax, for several weeks previ-

cts.

are
tinent.

New settlers are pouring into the Cana
dian west from the United States and it 
is calculated that 400 cars of immigrants 
will be brought into Canada during the 
present month.

Hundreds of actors in London are among 
the willing but workless.

iOUS. A hundred more novels were published in 
England last year than were ever published 
there in am y previous year.

Mrs. David Morris was the hostess at 
a very pleasant tea Tuesday afternoon in 
her home, King street. There were a large 
■number of married ladies present to meet 
Mrs. Aubrey Blanchard of Truro in whose 
honor the gathering was assembled.

jVliss Martha Hay, formerly of Freder
icton, but for the past year making her 
/home in town, has gone to Greenwich, 
Kings county, to reside with Mrs. Hay, 
whose husband died a fewt weeks ago.

Pavement artists in London are said to be 
IBP es by drawing graphic pictures 
in the Far East.

making 
of thodCap tarn 

from an 
captain returns 
of the steamer Hilda. M 

Mr. and Mrs. John Tyay entertained 
a larêe mimiber of th# friends at the ESdtfear BestPAG

Old in One Day Ceres Grip to TWO Days.
time—stands the heaviest strain—never 

Jgr through our local agent or direct from us.
errllU. On,. Montreal. One. St. John, N.B. Winnipeg. Mae.

Bros., Sackville; C. R. Oullon, Port Elgin! J- E. Footer, Salviburj-; W. 
,e J/rO.; J. G. Wilbur. Shrdioc; Fred Ahviai'd Havelock; George T. XVileeu, 
JjBaroghrey 'Bower, OoetAeslee. .J... ....

theToO e world Sver. 
ITED# 1a

Take Laxative BromoV
sold In past 13 months.

In Wrflt-morlaml County our agei^^ 
A. Black, Memramieaok; A. T. Spence, R 
Moncton; XV. Alonzo Smith, Mid, Cover

box. 25c.
J',.:-
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Whence Comte This 
\ Man’s Mjfsterious 
\ Power Over Death ?

MIRâcWüS RESC9E FROM THE ÉÀVE,

pl'tce the smaller the space will 'ne ou théI posàbl^deceive -the enemy. From Tekfo J tV_J«w end |*

-a^his rL^tM-th7Z?n8tb=ould «ovÏ^ ™

in eastern I P°üte, ami as polite ad it as logical. Gen-1 live in Ken trille think about he new
oral Baron Kodama invites us to luncheons I order of things hut those who do not lire
today, and tomorrow the Mayor of Tokio tliere mill certainly rejoice that fhe town 
-gives ns a dinner. 'There is not yet a oor-1 has decided to be good, 

respondent aboard -a Japanese man-of-
war; not a correspondent has set foot onl (yjp^ PUGSLEY
a transport. Between -the hope and the 
realization 'there is ever the Japanese 
smile.

,lThe world of journalism had planned . _ , , , „ ,
,. . . f to make thip war (the most important for p^^My^hat^n tkln, it

the roads aie practicable for infantry and I years, if not, in its international 163ble to Bee in what way Sir Wiilrid
artillery. I results, since Napoleon’s time) the most I Laurier contradicted the statements which

completely described and reported in his-11 made in- this house. 1 did not state whaf
1 the message Sir Wilfrid Laurier had 

, , , . . . sent to the leader of this government, but
stantly, said one news agency, this is l ^ ülat the message which he had 
not so difficult, if the wires are not crowd-1 g^t, gave the strongest possible assurance 

Halifax is a great city and a proud one, | edj most q£ estras contain only | that the resolutions of the Quebec confer
ence in regard to -the additional subsides 
to the province would be carried into 
effect.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH. " Vmhv life Into our militia and malting it 
sy*t Wsfcratittr andBkturdar ! modern and effeoth-e We are ‘taking con-

jL,3tiw!'2?et. A«SV<ro!52y hkienl‘Ue ‘■bailees of raising trouble”? This 

” ‘ by act of the legWature of New j country proceed* on the supposition that
ri

the wise people across the fine will always 
be cubic to control the fool'Sh element 
among them and that hostilities between

support an army of 200,000 men 
Asia by supplies sent over its Trans-Sifoer-

S. W. McCDEATY, Editor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
ian railroad, there would bo no space 
whatever left, after providing this neces
sary material, for the transportation of 

additional troops.”
Meantime Japan controls the sea, can 

land troops at will and keep her lines 
of communication open. It looks as she 
must enter Manchuria in force soon after

•^run^o^Se'1 paper,*roeht*tawrt^,ta*L!oo | Great Britain aud Ifhc United States ire

ahno-st beyond the range of wibibty. It

:

mm
Advertisements of Wants, Per Sale, etc., , . ,

1 cents.for insertion of six lines or lee. I is wnpcemlc now to think of any cause
aeu^ra “* DWtl“ * which would -bring the-c nations i- to con-

IIIPGRTANT NflTIPF I f’’01' aU it hat we do not believe that
IMrwK AN "UIB-t. I our neighbor vvi l think 1res of u* becau-.e

•o^o^<OTPn4M^Ul^erel<uid7aidrem«a I our -mibtia-iwhicli is not an army but 

tm Ttoe Telâgraph Publishing Company. I wjj] .foe on a oar with the national guard
pondence should be addressed to the 1

tor «< The Telegraph, St. John. j of the states—-is enlarged and improved iw
1 Aould, without sxcep- I (yur coimtrV grow* richer ajrd etrongt : On
, be paid Ior m «avança. i

' Q • A- I tlie contrary the Americana will r^isp^ct
our progressive spirit in thifl as in c-.licr

m
SCORES ST.JOHN SUN.

(Cootiiuied from page 1.)

All
Uon

tory. ‘Let us have every; extra cabled in wayTHE TROUBLES OF
A GREAT CITY.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.
UNI loUo'wJbg «gents are authorised to can- | -directions —a ml it will have less difficulty
KM «fe* «ütet for The Semi-Weekly Tele- 1 controlling ‘"the young men.”

/

Tonu Ilmtenid Witt Bwial Is Relived aid Restored to 
Health bj üewfïork Wonderwork*fcrepb. «!«:—

If the republic -were to in- 
créaee its national guard or even its regular 
army Canadian,* would not see in such a r 

•obeertbers ere ait«4 to iwrjhstr ■'*" | couiue any sign of danger for themselves 
H.tpnluaa to tiw «*«“'■ • 1 or their neighbors, and certainly would

not fail to recognize that it way a matter 
in which .tine Americans were entitled to 
use their own judgment.

" Wm. Somerville, 
W, A. Ferris.

but circumstances have arisen there which I .rumors. Take to the censor some pre- 
make its greatness a burden and which | posterons -telegram, for example, like ‘One

hundred and fifty thousand men left for 
Vladivostok yesterday,’ and tile censor will 
let dt through. Take -him a truth, the 

the furry service and all other expedients I newsmm saJ,j ifc may g0 0r not, ac-

have reduced civic pride to the utmost 

humility. In a word when a strike crippled
A hat the Telegraph’s Despatch Said.

Now, then, The Telegraph despatch 
states -that the dominion government in
tend to take up the question at an early

failed the city -was rescued by a negro who I carding to whether it will be of value to I <jate> and the despatch to the Sun state* 
discharged from the public service I the enemy. Untruths are allowable be-1 that (Sir Wilfrid lyvuner informed parlia-

two years ago, for drunkenness. The negr* I ^ ””y ^^oeave brnm.” _ I provincial robmtiM.”

bore no malice and when the civic officials I Th€ difficulties oonfrontong the corr -1 despatch further proceeds to eay
made overtures to him he forgave them I and temptations which must I that he di<i not eay in what way. Wherein

man ware discharged *hey would not make I 1 1 I of contra die ting, it contfirmo what 1 «aid
terms. The colored man will be discharged, I MR. NORMAN’S JEREMIAD, because -Sir Wilfrid « a frank and states-
probably, and the next time there I ^ Henry Norman, M. P., who from I ^ parliament: the country, that
strike it is very likely that he will stand de]pbic statements con- he favors a reconsideration of the sub I ence)-Thl, quiet little city by the 1M has
idly by and leave the city to its fate. I ' I «dies. The despatch is e ightly in error in I been thrown into an intense fever of «ne-

There was a two-hoat service. The strike I cerijj»f- world politics, has written for thf. I r€ipre«enting in hr« statement that he had | ment by Dt. Wallace Hadley, a res id At of
put orne bout out of business, but the forthcoming number of the Worm's Wcrk received a requestfrom the premiers of New Tork CSty. «pde

V1 _ , , «I I eeveral provime» because a request tor the I & special trip to New York and called
superintendent made not)Ip efforts to keep I a t article in which he blames the Anglo- I subsidies was made by tlie gov- I Hadley to learn the secret ol the mysvÿid^s
the other one moving. A hooting mob of I 3llh,^, fof fche war in t|„. i.ur I emmetite of all the provinces of Canada. I power by which he baa created such a
stiikers discouraged many whom the I ^ * I -, uiiir.M I The doctor was found at bis laboratory Ndl
the superintendent employed, but a spare I East and pictures all Europe as crouching j Sir Wilfrid FâVOnble to KMdjUltment, ]931 BTOadway, surrounded by forty <1 fifty
„ , , x... , s u I , . . j Z.L. . r r, , p ■ I Sir, 1 cum quite awaré that until the I assistants. “So you have come to leaj* howfireman kept the boat moving till he fell I for a spring at the throat of Great Bn- whèther it be the federal gov- I gave life and health to Mrs. Gennondi eai
ill and was forced to quit. An aged maul tjdn# advances the view—-not entirely I enraient or the provincial government,acU? I -so^your^i^opîe S ^
who had been doing odd chores ashore I ~ . . . , I as an executive eittinig in council and ite I miracle, that I possess divine power. $otgwas then mveitrled into the stoke-hole by nOVeI“tIlat the flght to >he Eaat.la action, is endorsed by the governor general tug of ibe kind; I have simply dtsoovfeJ

F V, f -fre ftirw I ^or Coi-ca or Manchuria alone but for the I OT y,e lieutenant governor as the case may I secret law of nature beretoforeunkn*^F
promise of extra pay, but after two trips I , . . « . . I, i I doctors and ecientiet». Do you see tiialÇjyg, , . . , , I control of China, predominant influence at I be, eo that it# action becomes embodied I , iar?“ said the doctor, pointfi
he was tak^n away in an ambulance. An 1 • ith it ^ . headship of | in an orderin-council the premier could I flagon filled with a ruby liquid that
old soldier held the jab down for one trip I , 17106 W , I not properly «ay that the government had I to quiver and vibrate with the tremwous
and then deserted. They recaptured the •» the Asiatic races fle believes war in tal(en any particular rourae with regard ̂ nmniclorce «tMd. JTW»u4»J.e^eret
Sick fireman after that and lie kept up the Near East probable and m it sees to this important question, but the state- 1){e> ^llled U,e, the arch-enemy of

. , , , fo, Enuland aval net which de-1 ment which Sir -Wilfrid made that he I and death. With It I can combat anistoam until the superintendent rounded up I .... I waa favorable to a reconsideration of the I —aye, I can revive some when life!
the bibulous colored man previously refer- voted country flames of hostility are ^ j am fcure the house will be but they are_n« acto|b|dead.
red to and made tile city’s peace with I almost everywhere visible in Europe —ap- I agree -n-ith me, entirely in harmony and I î’n™w -the doctors said, but#

Tlie service was -thus maintained I parently kindled by British newspaper ad- I in support with the statement witch 1 I often -wrong. Hundreds at peopl-
made, and if I had nothing else to rest I every year who are not a
updn than -the etatemait of Sir Wilfrid Vbf ti
in parliament aa reported m tthe »un, 1 I viVed with that liquid you

Convinced that they had the city on the I befall Great Britain when this passion I Would «till be prepared to say that it I “When you consider that mASdscove r will
hip the strikers then senit am ultimatum to I reaches its climax, which it will reach, be I warrants us in liavmg the strongest poe- cure rj uma-
the feny committee, in -which they de- I feats, when Russia lias practically évacua- Ie' 1 , f I as well as less dangerous ai«ents, is t apy

, , , j ' -.1 , . , ; . I -noe as embodied in the Quebec résolu- I wonder that It will bring dead l =k to
nianded (,1) thait the colored mam now m I ted Manchuria,- and Japan, unable to sus-1 ti<m ^ complied with. I life in a case of suspendedEnimationl That
the ferry employ be discharged; (2) that ^ «a ruinous struggle of indefinite ^ pj|h ^w„d ^ gg“ "n^makls" a® irthl
they ibe paid $9.50 per week; (3) tnait I length, requests the powers to recognize 1 * I brad-n think. Doctors havjf heard of n r dis-—kâ—.-«<—m™,.™ w as.UtSL.'SÆ'Æ ss^ss.'T.dsss^ «
At last accounts the committee had decided I and to decree the end of the war. * I fisheiy award all I stated was that the I find one I could T1<^^UjehavIe 11 00111
to -basely abandon the «person of color who I Mr Norman trembles at the thought I dominion government on (being pressed by I £ef I have'dcSi'ounrated
had stood by them in. their darkest hour, I . rv_^; hridacs to which the nation I t*le government of this province, of Que-1 q,at j can cure those** any distance ; ist as
, , . , , ... . ■ .... I 01 CP0*6ing onages to which vue nation i b0c ^ p E Man<1 ^ agreed to a case I well as those I see Jfersonally. . This -howsbut -She seventeen cents still s.ood be I neTer come. If he is correct in his I being prepared which could be referred to I the power is not in M^but in my dt» -very, 

them and complete surrender to t e I gurmisf tliat one result of the present j the courts. The minister of justice had I ^™aisF^zi^ri<:k 1Ét‘SSoe‘\zx 801111? Third
Strikers. There seems little doubt, how-|-----^ ^ t<) discTOljl tjle Russian party I verbally agreed to certain facts being pre-1 etTcet] at «„.) she was prat ically

sented in (this case but in a later com-1 dead when my tnehtment reached hei® ;
. muni cation -he sought to -have tthe terms] doctors said her Joura on earth were num-

crown with success the Czar’s desire for I varied as I have already explained and it | bered, that there*as not the gh
, I . .t wzx 1 for her to iiveui

peace and commercial prog reste, it does I was only wiitnin a few days tnait 1 rc-
• • n 1 ** I ceived 'the commimication from the min-not appear that Great Bntaan is likely to 1 ^

heals heretofore incurable diseases. X
■\; JFemi-^efklg ItUgropk

Doctors Send Him Y'heir forst Cases, Jying to Find One
He Dumfdnndd and Mystifies

wasTo clearly int'jmivto, as the Transcript 
dote, that -the United .States will regard 

—t. | our militia pnogratmine -with disfavor and 
advise us to drop tthe project as dangerous, 
is to take up a position which will be 
laughed at in Canada, and laughed at be- 

tilobe - Friday evening provoked cosider- j cauee jf vt were not laughable it would be
not only gratuitous but impudent. The

St; JOHN, N. B., MLVROH 23, 1904.
He Cannot^C ^
Them All by Mitotic#ot HealinÿWhich Rival Those
of Ancient Writ.X I /

, B

THE / C. R. DISMISSALS.
The following which appeared in the

'ole-do Blade]Vable lively comment :
"Two I- C. R. employes, James P. De-1 Transcript should not worry; the Cnna- 

ttiQl, checker, and Oscar Pedersen, fore-1 dians would not hurl their immense force 
man. car cleaner in the round house, were] at anvway, ait 1res; not until about
discharged from -tihe service today. Orders 
icr their ffismissal came from Moncton, 
and the cause of -their dismissal is not 
known here. It is said, -however, that 
they have been reported against on the 
ground of political partisanship. Mr. De- 
mill was appointed by the Mackenzie gov-
ertraetiLfoas been more than -thirty years | th-t Surveyor-Genera? Albert T. Dunn has 
In the laûroad employ, and on the lost 
ejection.day was out of town attending his
ester’s funeral. It is said of him that j generally welcomed both because it is time 
when the Conservatives were in power be 1 
mart; than once narrowly escaped dismissal
for openly stating his opinions in favor of is generally regarded as a satisfactory suc- 

I the Liberal party.” _ I cessar to the late Mr. W. A. Lockhart.
I. C. R. officials here when asked about As Mr- nunn’s resignation as Surveyor- 

; . .1 General is now in order and there will
this maifcter by the Telegraph would only

lyels and liver. I had no circulation. 
Ids and feet were always cold aa dew.h. 
lonatlpated, had no appetite and could 

not Sleep. I almost went insane with the 
of the pain and soreness throughout 

mytieodv. Rheumatism 'tortured me. in fact, 
I |Ed nearly every ill flesh is heir to. Then 
yjF came to my rescue. Your treatment 
JK a godsend. I wish I could see all the 
dor suffering people in this world end beg 
Mem for their own sakes to write to youand 
Ce made well, as I have been. May(God bje^s 
you in your efforts to heal the six;k 
prayer. My heart is full of gratitude to Him 
tond to you for your wonderful discovery.
1 ’That is a case that waa just about as bad 
A Mrs. Germond’s, of -Benton 'Harbor,” said 
dfe doctor. “By the way, here is a letter 
frM^ri 'Mrs. Germond. In which she says I sav
ed *ev from the grave, and there is no doubt 
in my mind that if it had not been for me 
thex^would have hurled -that poor woman.

I realised I had a tremendous task 
befordlpne, but I felt sure I could revive her. 
I bad In inward feeling that as soon as she 
got a Sufficient quantity of that liquid you 
see them, that in one case death would be 
cheated « its victim, and so it was.

“I call ^y discovery Force of iLife, because 
it containSthe real force that -makes us live, 
move and Wave our 'being. Among other 
things, it contains a. large amount of lecithin. 
Lecithin is % constituent element of your 
blood, brain %id nerves and of every organ 
and tissue o^your body. Take eway the 

tr system and you will die 
a small -portion of it away 
J near unto deaith. Lecithin 
ike lecithin, but lecithin is

ach, 
ray h

Benton Harbor, Mich. (Special md-

I w

ag<
40,000 of our people who live there had 
moved over where tfhey -balong.

THE NEW COLLECTOR.
The news from Ottawa, long expected,

■
- been made collector of this port will be

a
E the office is filled and because Mr. Dunn

' ied Of

;aae
thus be two seats empty in the cabinet t>f 

say that" the order to dismiss the men | pranùer Tweedie, there will foe some 
came from Moncton and that the reasons | gpeeu]ation tas to the -men who are to foe 

for it were unknown.
de I. It 

anil itioli
appointed and the constituencies which 

As the Globe supports the government I n-lll be opened. There has been talk that 
tliere is evéry ftiétëon to believe that it | Mr. George Robertson may succeed Mr. 
bur reported the facts fairly, and the j Dunn, in which case the present member 
Gkibc’s intimation is that the men are | would have to return here for re-election, 
ousted because of a report that they have | Friends of Mr. James Barnes, of Kent, 
been politically active against the govern- I have mentioned him as a possible successor 
ment. - Mr. Demill, in discussing las case I to Mr. Dunn, or have urged that he be 
last -evening, said* he bad “hekl his tongue” I taken into the robinet, which amounts to 
at election time. I the »ame '^8 since he is not a lawyer

Assuming that these men have been de-1 and therpfore cannot aspire to the office of

Solicitor-General. Mr. Dunn’s retirement 
will leave a vacancy in St. John county, 
so that there may be several contests if the 
government has decided to fill the vacant 
seats during the present session, a course 
which may seem necessary because there 
will now be two vacancies in the cabinet

him.
steadily except when it was necessary to I vocaey of Japan and denunciation of Rus
tle up that the colored person might rest. I sia. He shudders to think of what will lecdtfiin from JJ 

instantly. Tak 
and you will 'be 
makes life. 1
only one ingredient of my discovery, 
have no patent o\my process. I could get 
one, but what’s thd&use? I am not atraad or 
anyone else making’ll. Chemists can analyze 
it and ponder over m all they wish. ITiey 
cannot make it. TheWocces of manufacture 
is my secret. I disAvered it by accident 
after years of experiafciting.”

“Do I understand tin* you give treatment 
-free to those who. are dkk?” asked the re-

- can e re-

No,

I

*<“Vo5,” said the doctor.\‘I am doing this 
now. and 1 shall continue tXdo ro as long as 
I caa afford it. Force of LMe is a very cx- 
nersivc product to manufa^mre, but many 
persons are grateful for their lures, and

You inav tell yo* readers that 
ilLer how diffi- 

they will 
infer troubles 

diseases 
e nature

* prived of emplcyment fot tihe cause refer
red to by the Globe—au «tssumption which 
may or inay not be well founded—Hon.
Mr. Emmerson has been badly advised.
The men who are out received very small 
pây, and it is scarcely credible that in at
tempting'to punish some of the people id 
this constituency for its rejection cf the 
Igovemmeiit candidate in the recent bye- 

èléction the paHy managers would begin 
by such x>etty tactics as the Globe’s report 
ascribes to them. It may oi* may not bel delegation, Mr. McKeown, was defeated 
true that Mr. Demill, who waa thirty I here in a Dominion bye-election, another 
years in [tihe government's employ, “more I contest for the local house would have 
than once narrowly escape 1 dismissal for I eJements of uuusmalj interest, 
openly stilting hts opinions in favor cf the I Hon. Mr. Tweedie, no doubt, is in a posi- 
JJbenal party/’ but at any rate tlie Con- I tion to regard the outïook with some 
servalives did not dismii# him, and if he I equanimity because of his overwhelming 
has recently undergone any change of sen- I majority^and the failure of the opposition 
timert politically it will be astonishing I to raise any i«sue in loca/1 politics of suffi- 
5f summary punishment dram i>arty mo-1 vient gravit^' to turn popular opinion

against his government. Having had a

4

me money.
if they wish to be healed, no mi 
cult tihe case, to write to me. 
state the leading symptoms of 
I will make a full diagnosis of the 
and write them fully in regard to 1 
of their complaints, the length at 
quire! to effect a cure, etc. 1 will 
pare and send them, without cost, i 
of home treatment exactly suited 1 
particular cases I make Force of 
twenty different strengths and combinations, 
eo as to reach nil -diseases.” it

The doctor states that a letter will re%h 
him addressed 'Dr. Wallace (Hadley, offae 
410A, No. 1931 Broadway, New York. He % 
at his office every day except Sunday. InX 
asanuch as there is no charge for Dr. Had-\ 
ley’s services, and that hts treatment is harm- ™ 
less, we would urgently request aJl readers 
who are ill to test his discovery. We should 
he glad to have a repon of the results ob
tained in especially difficult cases for publica
tion for the benefit of others who may he 
similarly afflicted.

war
which seeks expansion at any cost, and to

Theever, that capitulation is at hand. Humili
ation there is already.

Many of her relativ* and 
idy bidden her a Ion 
y discovery saved In , re- 

fe, health and Btrengtl and 
I never even saw her. Read 

^ourself. You can publia it if 
I have her permission ito do

and there is no 'lack of aspirants.
As the local government delegation from 

this city and county was elected after an
too pre- 
bourse 
dL their

lastfriends had al 
farewell. Yet.

hfter of justice agreeing tio withdraw these I stored her to 
Aa there ie oo feverish desire for another I be attacked by all Europe because of her | inadroissable conditions so .that I am able | remember thj

her letter 
you so des

NO ELECTIONS JUST NOW.

appeal to the electorate on straight party 
lines, and as in the interval one of that

in
to say that a case win -be submitted to the 
Supreme Court <xf Canada in May next. | tils.” 
In the face of these facts it is surely 
vary improper that a newspaper -

not name successors to Hon. Messrs. Dunn I gure]y jt wae toward these very prizes | make such untrue statements,
and -McKeown until after the action. I p-niis-.-i was moving when Japan called a | n^ Hazs/1 Uohoids the Sjn-
Premier Tweedie who formerly was sur- halt. For Japan the success of Russia in J{r Haze/_x haTllly like discuss this 

ve>ror-genera'l amd Who has an expert s I direction would mean national disas- I matter at thds wtiage ibu* unless the at-1 
knowledge of crown land questions, I ^ Britain it would foe a men- I tomey-general was seeking merely to make I b
will keep an eye upon tha-t department, I ^ whjch she wouM be bound to prevent » there is not much reasori for his n

and no doubt the government is suffi-1 ^ a„ hazards. Russia, some years hence, ^ ug6 t/ Mieve lart year thatf
ciently rich in legal talent to temporarily | -n c(mtro] ^ chiralj aod thus liaving | with regard to the fisheiy award
care for aucli work as usually fails within 

, tihe scope of the solicitor-general.
The opposition may be inclined—after 

the fashion of oppositions—to cry out be
cause the offices are not filled and several 

, constituencies are not opened forthwith, 
but the country will not be greatly dis

election at present in this city or county I alliance with and sympathy for Japan, 
the community will learn with consider-1 As far predominant influence at Pekin 
able calmness (that tihe government will I and the headship of all the Asiatic races,

LCtS,
let

ter copied the following exjj 
rord, from. Mrs. Fitzpatrick;

The
should | word for

tar:—
“I wodiy have been dead had it noS been 

for youlFMy friends all say thflft your din-jug 
as hopReeg a case as mine was a mail 
healidF. I had been treated by over inirty 

ft, and they pronounced my «
. le, and all failed to do me any luting 

feflt. I suffered as no human tongue can 
F. I had heart disease, ovairiam and W0™0 
ubles, catarrh and neuralgia of tihe 3f-om-

in-

a casef thought fhe rifle v.-as the one itsed by the 
.prisoner. He took the .prisoner to the 
house of the murder and asked deceased if 
she thought she would die. She thought 
she would. He heard her sworn sUte- 
.mentfl as rea<l by Mr. Foster. Adjmirrtvtl 
till 10 a. m. Tuesday.

550,000,000 »f people and a territory upon I ^ bad been I £
which practically no impression could be agraed' tha ’ the6re ^ouM ,be a case sub- j acceptance ctf office leaves two vacanc-M
made by other Powers, would be a colossus I nfftited I ™ «he government and I would like to

checked, now' js tne tame when it can J fch^ ^ case been agreef} upon to be 1 tentions of tüie government. In deah.ig 
done with least expense of men and money, I arjçlie^ ,|>efare Supimne Court of Can-1 with these vacancies I think the countr>

_ and terrible as the conflict may be its I ada. But then questions were asked ml is entitfed to an explanation ai tie gov
As there are roid to 'he several appli- résulta can scarrely be so ^ ^diront ^ îir Tr/ü-^&y-The government ffiis

cants for each of the portidhios the Mer-1 would throe which must follow complete Wilfrid 8poke jt ^ a shadowy claim not yet -been officially notified of Hon. Mr,

^ to- «« »d ,l™ >**«. donMn..ion of the Cbinwe empire. S ÏÏ^JE"vSilT. Ü S*

m impressing their daims upon tlie I euiuiun ' CViUDI C wonder that newspapere should point out seat in the government at will 'be rnddi
Premier and explaining to torn m what I j SHINING EXAMPLE. I that the attorney-general o-n previous oc-1 rote and improper to make any statonient.
degree their titles are sound and to what I gt john _s a fair1v moa-al city in spite I casions had made statements not war-1 The house went into cornin' ee
«- ““-K'— -

has government. At least one ot the I ^ tbne to time, but it » not worthy I to tabe a roav vjmv things. We had I ntreduced a lull to amend the cnaitci o 
rondes, it is assumed, will be filled by a L be mentioned in the same breath with I an instance of that the other day when the city of St. John and amending ac-s 
St. John member. The other office will I K ... , v R . . . u tlle Xd-1 this -house got the impremion from a tele-1 so as that voters who had not ptMJfprobably go to another county, and it will “‘of hat pi oe^Ze bare risen «mm he hid received riom Ottawa that taxes should no longer be d stram-h-sed at 

.U ■ r K_nt York! tl“ t ,pl th l,e°I>le ■” e , I leave to appeal to -the privy council m I municipal elections,
not be surprising if Ca-rl e ton, , I Qne man nnd ^ loose from liquor and I tbe .redistribution case -had 'been granted. I A lengthy debate -took place in rÇ=ai'*
and Westmorland strongly press forwaixl I crJj>bj(re t_ t;_ db il<n)e to throw off I - ... A, _ _ . . , , , I to Mr. Hazen’s amendment to the higu-
favorite sons. Some of throe upon Whom I ci„„ette babit baro 0f the Kent- I Re<d«tributlon Case to Be Argued in Ju y. I act that the superintendents sliou
it is said the Premier could prevail I , ' , , I Hon. Mr. Pugsley—I am quite agreed I tM appointed by the -mumcipalme-

-, _ RrU,. I vl^ e b0'6^ were c.osed two weeks eg > | to the inadvisability of bringing all I stead of the government,
to accept office ate ■- essrs. ^e | anj “nothing has sine occurred,” accord- I mat-tens of -this kind -before the house ex-

a« ertson, Janies Barnes, 1-. J. bweene>, I . y[e Advertiser, “to lead us to be-1 cejit avhere public interests are involved.
George W. Allen, Wendell P. Jones, and I tb t ., vowarv action of the I 1 re»ret Ulat he -has thought it necessary
w. T. Whitehead. The name of Mr. W. I . f . . , . , , . I to go out of has way to make an attack

, mention in I ^otel P‘°l)niCtore wes not intended to be I ^ me an<j accusing me of making mcoir-
H. Trueman has j per!mnent, to oomiply with the aroused I -rect statements.
this connection; we know not with what | pf ^ of the With regard to the -redistribution case, I

county and -town. The bars are still closed da//at tii^'^e (Continued from page 1.)

to the public and we venture to predict I waui<j be airgued ibetfore the privy council I Gee. He acknowledged he snot tive u 
that the present year will not see them I in June or July next. A caveat had been I ceased and appeared a»s rhough ie ><l

Mr. Frederick Palmer, who w at the 1  ̂ for puWic  ̂ I'ffied in London and he has to have it been drinking but had controlloiJ.
'headi of ‘he st,aff ol C0"eSJ,0n,de“y I A ljw a,ld «Td«r league has been organ- ^positiT’distorts hrordTlilh/oee make herrtatenymt. She

ito the Far Last by' Corlier s ee >. I jZed to a«swt the mayor and temperance I ^be meaning of wliat the Sun reports Sir I thought she was going to die. Sue swore 
writes from Tokio much that shoivs k0,r I committee. The Advertiser outlines some I Wilfrid to liave said on the question of I tbat George Gee had shot her. Prisoner 
completely the Japanese government has I extm work lor y,., Jeu e by directing its I subsidies. It is -tihe reporter and -not -toe wns prOTent at this time. Witness talked.*«<* - «* » — * «.w. «► s?jgrz?J5LS Ts. %£*sent to Japan -by the newspapers of I teet,-bn Act: “It is to be regretted that I way y,c matter would be dealt wi-ta. I ^ ^ {llrthe[. dcclanltions. she said the 
Kurdpe and America. While the news I maBy nrHjel. agc ^ ;,ble, without any I There never Urns been any question but I rjsoner lhad asked‘ber t0 declare that the 
papers made plans to report this war more (1ifflcultv, to obtain cigarettes, eigare and that the readjustment wmffd be <m th® risonei. ^ dnlnk and the shooting was 
thoroughly then any conflict in hirto.y tobacco from different merchaute of *he » accident, so in case she died the ,ms-
the Japanese 'have thus far nullihecl all I (wra A a.ord to tbe wise> now, may be I before the legislature and this -has been oner would not lie hanged,
journalistic enterprise: The Japs kru>w I «uiHcient." The same newspaper prints I clone amd the Quebec plan approved. 11 Tried to Poison Millie Gee.
that information cabled to London, Pans I , : I have good reason to complain that in an

» *r Y"1 f,-—i”““l JU,. » 4*™*. uwt SSTS*SVS'^JSSSS i - «... m » -■» „,mU,u
Petersburg,- and -the vensorslv-p has been I gamblLjJg dial, not exifct ia ahe t<nn> and the facts and it is still more deplorable not take them and the pnsonei tulnii 
of the most rigid order. It has 'been am-1 |VV-eek upon information placed be-1 that the leader of the opposition should | that the pills were poison,
possible, of course, to suppress all infer-1 foiic him he iiir.mediate'y arrested two I be guilty of the same offense.
-maftion-and the prmcipal eren-ts have been I youti» AVUio-iu^he caught in the act of I ^ Hizen Aik» About Mr- Dunn's Ap-I Winslow Dyer was next called. He héard
reported briefly. - But Mr. Palmer tells us I J®e’ 1 ' I pel fitment I of the tragedy early Sunday moroing and . _____
bluntly that while it is forbidden to send I While cribloage ia not looked up as a I ^ jjaxen_j obaerve by -the papers that I went to the scene of the murder andfound Mr. and MdL Albert Haley, of Rieh-
the whole truth, the correspondents may I dangeroue form of gambling in this com-1 th* ^ Wr. Dunn has been appointed deceased in lied. He went out to find the. mond, Yarmouth county, left on Tuesday

caible any romance the tenor of which is I munity there ie no telling for what stakes] collector of cu^ps at St. John. I con-1 priscgier and met the ■J*?"®'!? ,l. VS‘ '!ast f w Mariétofoa where thej. intend tak-
favotrable to the Japanese and which may I the gilded youth of Kent viUe play it, aid 1 gratpte him oj, Jus goQ(l .|oçtÿna.^^He |>V1 the s%eSdhe r«v 11 - W tt ■ .fiR ang 1TO8S|tlm#ei#6lï1if lllf je

tires has been the result.
The matter is one 

cd into, and it may be found that the sur
mises of the Glolie are incorrect. If they 
are found to be so it will appear that 
some of -the politicians are not so unwise 
ns the Globe’s view of these dismissals 
would make them a/ppear. If the poli
ticians are going to use the axe one would 
expect them to begin on bigger game than 
a checker and a car cleaner. An investi
gation has been asked for.

which will be inquir- I political contest here but a short time ago 
and looking forward to a general Domin
ion election, it would not foe easy, per
haps, to create great interest in a battle 
over a local seat here just at present 
though politicians might welcome such a 
struggle as calculated to reveal the trend 
of -tihe political -wind in this quarter.

It Meant In It?
Tlie Citais correspondent of the Bangor 

Con -mereial writes: —
"I here are said to be good reason» for

andRUSSIAN NEWS.
A careful observer, who has weighed 

one after another of tihe reports sent out 
from Russian sources, expresses the eon-

bedieving that the long talked of paper 
pulp mills will be erected on the St. Croix 
at mi early date., and the rumor in circ-u- 
ation here Tuesday of the transfer of the 
property rights, limiter lands and water 
l>rix*ileges owned by F. If. Todd & Sor.« to 
a iwndicate headed by W. R. lleart?t, of 
the New York American, meets with gen
eral acceptance as having foundation in 
fact. There's many a slip, etc., as has 
been proven in the last twenty yea-ir*. aud 
borderites will await official announcement 
before building too high hopes upon the 
est.xblishment of this much desired in-
(i'UStl'J'.’’

WHERE IS THE DANGER?
A vogue wanting to Guiakla ù «mnded victi»n that the government at St. Petera- 

by the Boston Transcript which has die-1 bnrg lias long resorted to systematic de- 
covered a “jingo” party m thie country I caption. He beheves that the Russians 
and which professe» to fear that we shall I must soon fall back to Harbin and thnt 
get into trouble -with our neighbor» if our I they will make no strong stand at any 
militia is increased -to 100,000 men. The I point on the Y’alu.

Of the difficulties confronting the Rus-Tranacript does not regard with favor 
Canada'» willingness to send men abroad I sian commander he says: 
for -the defence of the Empire, and while I “One of the late reports affirmed that 
it admits that “little harm was done” by | the Russians did not propose to make TROUBLESOME BABIES.

MILLIE GEE CHARGED
MURDERER WITH TRYING

TO POISON HER.
our determination to -participate in the I forward move until they had completed 
Boer war, it scent» danger in Lord Dim-1 the mobilization in eastern Asia of 300,000

troops for the purpose of assaulting the

Babies are not naturaffy tr 
they should be brighy active] 
and a joy to your li#ne. 
troublesome you may*lei>en(V(i

of the mamylmiiiorÆilme 
j^Vr-hese ci all^e overtime by 
^^■aby's O’-’

lililesomc— 
laid happy 
îeim baby is 
po% it there 

both-

donatd's militia proposals, for —
“Th# same forces that brought that to | Japanese, and probably 200,000 more to 

pass, against t'lu1 hvotvod sense of Sir W il- | against the Chinese. This would ap- 
frid Lgurier, may bring about, if not the
esia-blhJiment of Lord Duudonald’s propo. .... ., , ,, , , ■
ed army of 100,000 -men, a-t leas: a new I to augment the force that they had in 
gnd somewhat dangerous military depar-1 Manchuria and Eastern Siberia at the out- 
ture. To set up a force needless to Can I break cf tbe wal. by 350,000 men before 
ada. heroelf, except on the prerump no a that 
ahe oh . looking to and preparing for v^ar 
with -the United Stalled, ie to take consid
erable chances of naming trouble. That i fl | œming the number of men and amount 
eotablM'hment would not be with that v;cw 
Bt alU, that its purpose wou'd really t>c to 
iserve the ilmperrâT Gov^ernanen-t, and to
placate a vote, docs not matter a hair to I Some authorities place it as low as 500 or 
ithe argument tint «tihe establ ishment would | qqq Inen^ |)Ut we have never tseen any one 
make it more difficult for the peaceable 
p3ople'tof tlie republ c -to ©cnltiol ‘th1. y ung 
gnen’ as Lidian chiefs put it.”

authority. is soiiy 
e ring mil
the md}

given IryYtagd
Ridge,

fate tliat
s for my clukli-en with 
tlviTablets -tkd

parently imply tliat the Russians intended IfVnbleis. l*oof of 
.. L. Marsha llE Falk- 
**iio ^.vk:—‘W ;im 
1 have used jfcovji

BOTTLED UP.

IIj
leased to 
hvn TabJÉ

fcliey undertook an aggressive campaign. 
‘‘There are differences of opinion con-

réry 
if flail 

L.lieil to 
some 'bahTes.'’

success, 
best medicine
children aml^wouhl yeom 
mothers wlpT liave Mvoum 

Baby’s (Evn Tab 
i nd igesti on Id iarnli^ 
irritation alfeteafeBl

i
tljb ailmej

f<of supplies that can be transported over 
the Trans-Siberian railroad in a day.

re constipation, 
&#fireveut croup, allay W time, break up cb)da 

and destroy "^yiiis. In fact there are 
none cf -thejWnor ailments of childhood 
which the J^blets will not cure. Sold by 
druggists JT may be had at 25 cents a box 
-by writiJI direct to Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

whose opinion on the subject was worth 
much who put the total carrying capacity 
at over 1,500 a day. But, assuming a mid
way figure between these two sums of 
1,000, it would imply that the Russians did 
not propose to assume the aggressive until 

grtxl neighbors ” j t*le *Pr‘nK of next year. In the meantime,
Where Is the danger? The -militia is in- it might be added that the larger tlie mil- 

creased lather to placate a vote nor be- itary force to be maintained at the end of 
cause there m in t-fre Domdnio-ji any dc«re I this long line of railroad track the greater 
or in tent ton to distuib the triutd'y reU- j the amount of supplies of all kinds that 
tt-tons existing with the republic. Lut w I must be sent from Russia to the far east, 
(t not absurd to tel us that by patting I and -the greater the volume of these sup-

She said two weeks previous the pnson-
tihe -ltd

The wriiler says in oonelurdon tliat to 
jncreasé' our mdit-io. as proposed iy bu t to 
gain “the fearful pleasure of having start
ed on à coursé dangerous to amity with

A.
Rev. W. C. Calder -has tendered his re- 

signât ion of ithe Presbyterian congregation 
of Rer-elsitoké (B. C.) Mr. Calder is a 
native of Halifax, and labored a few years 
in New Brunswick.

Winslow Dyer.
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- , r. *-.earthqü*ke sîToahhe cut, [CORONER’S JURY FINDS GEORGE

GEE KILLED HIS COUSE
WONDERFUL WORKE PROTESTS AGAINST 

DISMISSAL FROM I, C, R.
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

m - .
Rliodes, Curry. & Company turned out 

three new box care for the New Brunswick 
Southern railway on Friday.

Tiré salvage cb»ni of the steamer Kil- 
keel for tawing the schooner Bessie A v 
has -been settled for $900.

Tiie meeting of the grand council of the 
maritime prorinces, Royal Arcanum, will 
be held in April at Amherst.

Three well known Halifax men cleaned 
up from $60,000 to $70,000 in cotton Fri
day, says Saturday’s Chronicle.

At Chubb’n corner Saturday Alderman 
MeMulkin -bought, the Murphy property 
in the parish of Vp.hain for $200.

The St. John cottcoi malk.ng industry i* 
not affected by the recent fluctuation* in 
the American market. It is umtervtood a 
large supply of raw material h on. hand.

A gang of men are working daily clear
ing away the debris from the ruins of the 
maritime nail wovkr», recently destroyed by 
fire. Some of the machinery is being 
taken to the Portland rolling mills.

A company i«s being formed to build an 
apartment hour** on the Sc<lt« lot, corner 
of Germain and Pr.nctr*? streets. fh-H 
will be the fii»t of its kind in the city. 
D. It. Jack is promoting the enterpr se. 
'An option on the lot has been obtained.

•plications for liquor licensee in the 
y will close on March 23 with County 
tory Vincent.

Davison _ 
sport (N.S.), will have a cut Of about 
,000 feet of lo@3 this winter. They 
3U0 men in the woods.

t half a million barrels of applets 
been shipped tfrdm Halifax, this sea- 
ind between 30,000 and 59,000 barrel* 
yet to go forward.

Shock at 2 a, m. Makes Buildings 
Shake; Citizens Aroused in Alarm.

Disturbance Started Here and Touched Into I |nqUjj.y |n^Q CarlûtOil Coilflty Tragedy Concluded Ffl*
phone C*lls from Nervous Householders daV~-WitneSS6S Till of Threats AgalfiSt Millie Gee’S Life

SlM,ny R6port‘from New Brun,wick I by the Man Who Shot Her.

Being Done by Aged Woman of 
Carleton.

Lumber Company, of
wo St. John Men Friday Told 

Their Positions Were Vacant.
Mrs. Bclyea, of Old Fort, a Marvel at Artistic 

Needlework.

sr

Ir this age of the world the man or 
who writes a successful book or

One of Them Writes to Head of Department 
About It and Demands an Inveatigition— 
No One in Authority: Admits It, But Dis
missals Are Said to Have Been on Politi

cal Grounds.

woman
it.’ Ben took the rifle from him. George 
said you’re bigger and stronger-tlfenjm, 
hut a:loi her rifle can do the shàpè! ityàck. 
George called Mi the out and said he want
ed ft» talk to her. They were dtft twenty 
minutes and came back, then Millie and 
he went out again and ttere put ihf]ftr .*.4 
utes. 1 laid down on the bed and woke 
up just as Millie fell in on the floor. It 
must have been the rifle shot that woke 
me. George told him to come out; be 
would ne t harm him as he . had nothing 
against him. Millie caught hold of Ben 
Gee by the pante-leg and «aid:. For God’» 
sake do not go out as he intends to shoot 
you,'too.” All Millie said to me after the 

“My God, , he has killed

The buildings in the city were given a » w il ift—f^nceial)—The
shaking up about 2 o’clock thre morning Bath, N B„ March 18-(bpcc.aJ U* 
by an earthquake. Special reports to the evidence at the coroner s rourt m the toe 
Telegraph indicate that the shock was case was comludqd at 3.05 p. m. .this ai 
feltin many places in the province. temoon. The jury were out ten minutes.

There was a rumbling noise through I The verdict was: _ We, the coronei .s jury 
JmiMinoa 'n the city | summoned to inquire into the cause ot theResidents were suddenly ^wakened from I death of Millie Gee find that her death 

their sound sleep to hear dishes rattling I was caused by a rifle shot wound inflicted 
and chandliera adding to the many noisbs, I by George Gee. Signed—Patrick Corbett 
and it .was not long before the households I (foreman), Theodore Currie. C. J. Green, 
were awake and in terror of a calamity, I John McCready, Mathew Bohan, Alfred 

A number of those who had 'telephones j Giberson, Robert Squires.” 
in their 'liom-ee called up the central office I John Farley stated that Millie Gee said 
and were assured that there aliso had been I that George shot her. Millie Gee did not 
experienced the rumbling ami shaking of I tihink it was an accident, but that the 
the building, just as they who inquired I Bhooting was done on purpose, 
had described. I Dr. Frank Brown who, with Dr. Com-

The T. C. R. depot building shook viol-1 mins< conducted the post mortem, gave ex- 
cntlÿ and those who were in it were given I testimony, showing that the entrance 
quite a scare. I of the bullet was on the left aide, instead

The shock was felt in the opérai,in g I ^ |he right> ag waa commonly supposed, 
room of The Telegraph building where I gimda monringt after the shooting, the 
the linotype machines were shaken l>ul giri-s pUiso wa_, gg, temperature 102; Tues- 
1,0 damage wes donc. I dav. pube 120, temperature 1011.

Central lelephoo* Operator Jvc-e iva» ^ Demerchant testified that George 
given a severe tihockand Mb tite budding «marked that he wished he had shot
tremble. In only ai few moments he opera Mmie th h thg heart instead of the
tor was answering numerous eal.son^ the pris(meP said if he was not tokenrtr ssk gasss* I x- c- w* ». .w

Sally Kinney, sworn, said George Gee,

paints a famous picture or chisels a tine 
of statuary is at once dubbed apiece

genius and is looked up to by his fellow 
men as a being of a superior order. But 
the usefulness of these three—the book, 
the statue and the picture—is entirely 
subjective, depending altogether on the 
temperament of t he individual. That man 
or woman who succeeds in prodivnng an 
object which not only appeals to the eye 
but is of gre.it utility as well is distinctly 
a greater lienefaotor of liis kind than lie 
who simply writes a book.

The subject of this sketch, Mrs. James. 
Beiyea, lives with her husband at No. 1 
King street extension, Carleton, m a 
small house built directly over the shore 
of the Old Fort. She is sixty-eight, years 
of age and so has reached that time of 
life when ladies generally love to sit in 
their rocking chairs and knit tea coneys. 
Mrs. Beiyea, however, lias no idea of thus 
spending, her time, and a cleaner, harder

one year old daughter oif F. H. J- 
Indiantihwif >11 from à high, dh^r 

edrueeday antf feuntained concudâon, ot 
rain. She is doing as well a« can be
etl. An order from the I. C. R. head office»-, 

Moncton, reached L. R. Rews. terminal 
uuperintendent, Friday morning instruc
ting him to dismss tram the eerv.ee Jainee 
P. DeiMill, a; car checker. David A Sin
clair, foreman at the round hour*e, a Vo re
ceived instruct ions to dismiss CX-'car l*e- 
d ere en , f. reman o-f the car ckan-Tri * t tiie 
ixmnd house. Mr. DeMi'Sl and Mr. Peder
sen were consieqwm t )y dismivwl.

No definite reason for the men’s d.son.sr-ai
could be obtained last evening. Mr. Ro»-is 
when interviewed relative to the matter, 
said he had received Jtife orders and had 
carried them unit- •BeytHid tliis he was not 
in a ihJtdtion to make any .statement.

In some quarters it is alleged that the 
men were reported against <ui tlie groimd 
of poli t idal ptirtizanahip.

Mr. lh.M.11, when seen last evening, si.d 
he had been in lie employ ot he road since 
187^ fie was e^Knnite-d by the M<-Kvnz e 

and could net see why his

Istreets reports that the lumber at- 
r John R* ’MjdConnell of Marysville, 

a*-Hignanent in Quebee was noted 
veek, are to be sofld at miction a% 
x today.

Utbbi Rabinowisky has entered a pro- 
.«t with the mlayor against the proposal 

to increase the tax on junkmen from $20 
l«i $.10. T, P. Regan has been engage<l by 
the Gliinese laiindiymen to oppose the 
proposed tax of $200 on laundries.

shooting was: 
me.”

Other witnesses were Mrs. George Geft, 
mother of t he prisoner ; Ben Gee, the 
lather; Kdward Carney, Albion Foster, 
Deputy Sheriff W. N. Dyer, the constable 
who told of the arisest, and Frank R. 
Doherty. - .

Sheriff Foirter has arrested Willie Gée, 
a brother of the prisoner. Gee is an im
portant witness. It was feared he 
intended skipping out on the next train 
for Vancouver. He lias been taken to 
the sheriff’s home at Hart-land, where be 
will be held for preliminary examination, 
which will be held at Woodstock Mondayv

The Hut Where the Girl Was Killed.
of the tragedy could,

In western parlance it

On Wednesday, March 16, at the resi 
deuce of Charles Law*on, Roslindale 
(Mate.), his <iaughter, Alice H. Iavtsou, 
was married to Allison Williams, of 
Dover (Mass.) a. ne bride is a New Bruns
wick girl, and (her father was for some 
time a resident of this city.

r~:; li _-i i
The Riohmond Record states 

extensive fisMng interests of A. N. What- 
will be incorpora- 

with a
t" ;iman & Son, at Canso, 

ted into a joint stock company, 
capital of |300,OtiO. 'Mayor Whitman will 
take a trip to Kngland with that object in 

view.

B.
À '>* r ’government 

dirtmwal vran due to any pbititical utter
ances. On lotit election day h-e wa« out ot 
the city attending hi« filter’s funeral.

“1 have written to Mr. Jiarrit*,
Mr prcite ting agorn-t my dxm
and dr mind, n g an investigation. They d d 
not even notify me 'that 1 was to be din- 
charged. The final I knew of w'hat had 
happened to me wan when 1 was to d to
day thit my services were no longer need
ed. 1 do mot know Mr. Pedereen- In r-’- 
qiictiting the inveytigivion I pimply wan-t 
to know why I am du-Chairged.”

Tlie ma'tter hais, aioused a good deal of 
interest in I. V. R. circle#». It -is probable 
that Mr. Pedersen will also demand an in- 
verfVi^atinn.

County Courmillora Macrae, Long, Lo* 
weB, Cochrane, Dean, McMidkin and 
County Secretary Vincent went to Fred- 
<pr:ctom iMondav. lli^y will r?eek to h;tvt* 
the -highway act remain as at present in 
St. John county.

From March 9th to.36th, dry cod to the 
value of $26,937 wan exported from Kali- 
flax; mackerel, $5,118; herring, $349,500; 
other fteh,- $3,645; lobsters, $8,016; butter, 
$7,023; bl^ebse,$8,800; lumber, $20,365; man
ufacture#», $18.340; potatces, $1,M5; appl<«, 
#104,362; cattle, $27,100; nnsoellaneou^, 
#11,720.

On Wednesday morning Miss Bessie 
MacGregor left Halifax for Winnipeg, 
there to be married to Leslie Wiltshire,, an 
Kngfiflh farmer, who lias a large farm in 
the vicinity of Brandon. The ceremony 
will take place at «the residence of Wal
lace MacDonald, formerly of Halifax, <md 
will be performed by Rev. Ralph Jordon.

During 1903 Kent county, manufactured 
12,188 pound* of cheese ss aaginat ; 7,511 
pound#» nvanufactiifix'd 3n 1902. Dur.ug 1903 
Kent county luar-ruliu:tured 22,857 pcwitnls 
of butter an againrt 17,613 pounds in the 
previoufl year. Of th» amount 9,062 pound*» 

exiler ted in 1903 and 7,078 pounds in

i f '■■■■'•Hl;,w v::;-y

.ÎV-V":

li regarding the «shoek.

bled violently I crazy after you, and if you dont go wiili
Tlie night watchman of the Allan line me you’ll never go with anybody else, be- 

warehoufiL- at «Sand Point «aid that the I cause I’ll shoot you.” MiHie said: 
shock was felt there and was severe en- I “George, I want you to go away and leave 
ough to cauee alarm. I me; you’ve run around after me long

C. P. R. Night Agent Painter at Wetit I enough.”
End, when) asked about the rihock, said it I Mary Gee, sister of- Millie Gee, said tluit 
made the building violently tremble. I George Gee said he would shoot Millie 

At Fairville the C. P. R. operator said I Gee. He said tic meant to shoot for her 
the shock caused evrything in the office I heart.
to move about. I D.m Cinnc, a witness of the shooting,

said George had two bottles of wiliiskey. 
He did not know of the women drinking 

He wanted rue to

:v<S

.1 *■ti-iid
A meeting of the employes on tlie Cape 

Breton end of the I. Ç. R. was held in 
Sydney Friday to consider the adoption ot 
the pension scheme. The meeting was at
tended by employes in all branches of the 
service, on the division of the road be
tween Point Tupper and Sydney. About 

present. They endorsed the

• V ...A-

The scene 
called a house.
would be termed a “aback:” In our voca- , 
ibulary a hut would be the proper tpnn. ,.. 
■Picture one square .room about fifteen 
feet, a bedstead in each of two comers} S 
table at the side of One of the Walls, ‘dud 
a. stoVe in thé centre of the roonj; the 
chimney fa stove pipe) running through 
the centre of the roof, the roof consistidg 
of overhanging boards; no windows in 
the hut, and but one door and that but 
two or three boards nailed togbher. It 
wa» in such a spot that young Millie G*e 
met her doom.

Carleton coqnty in a ipeasure has bees»
■free from capital crime, it -being a matter 
of record that there has never been a 
hanging here.

m

■ H.200 were 
scheme.

Tlie publisherl statement that one medi
cal practitioner in St. John and two in 
other parts of the province are to lie pro
secuted for not being regnloily registered, 
is hot correct .according to Dr Skinner,regis
trar of the New Brunswick Medical Society, 
which held its annual, meeting in Freder
icton last Friday evening. Ur. Skinner 

present at the meeting.

>' .
* a
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From Provincial Points.

Fredericton, N. B., 3Iareh 21—(Special) I any of the whiskey.
—The residents of the city were awakened I take a drink with him and said it would
from their si umbers about 2 o’clock this I be the last I would ever have with him.

_ v_. - morning by a severe earthquake. The I He said he intended to put an end to him-
mnO* Dt.LY«.Af I flighes and lamiis in a number of buildings I .self. He put the rifle across his lap sa>-

Carleton Woman Whoso Needlework May I were broken and the residents were given I ing: ‘This is the lady that is going to do
a fright. Night Watchmen rushed from I —
buildings and along the street to ascertain '

In Januairy The Telegraph told the story working, better tempered woman it would J the damage by what they supposed was an 
^>f the molasses war that had been on for be hard to find ra the city even though explosion. The night operator of the 
several years, and of the mistaken policy you were to search among ladies many 1 telephone office claims that there were 
of a combine which practically cornered years her junior. . , two shocks, lasting about two minutes;
the market list year and foreed prices Besides all this, Mrs. Beiyea is famous 1 an(j during that time the building shook
far higher than the statistical position , as a cook and as a. looto m her fticfe would I so violently that lie could hardly keep on j
warranted. The opening of the season this indicate, she is hcspitdlity itself. Her 1 ^ .feet- Telephone ]x>les and wires I 
year found the combine with heavy stocks home is wonderfully neat and dean both I gwaye(^ while the buildings across the | 
in St. John, Halifax, Quebec and Mon- inside and out and as'scon as the "^rui I street from the office seemed to fairly
treal, and when new stock arrived the weather comes Mrs. Beiyea wd , according danœ oft thvjr foundations. The first’ , , , • .
price ihad ito go down. , , to her usual custom, «tetewash her Httie shock wafl a alight onBj but was instantly article on old home week celebrations hi

There was some criticism in Halifax of abede till it fairly, sparkles again, xo I f0nowe<f by a most severe one. I the Now England states, where many
The Telegraph’s statement of. the case^nd is this §11 for she is a grcivt loyer■ oi^now re i VVv<)(lstoeki March 21.-(Special)-This 'towns have granted money in aid of the 
one paper referred ,to tiré story in an un- and with a gréa Je a o nuite i I town was’given a severe shaking up about |
believing sort of way. But the Price ol ceeds every eumto r ^  ̂ 2 o’clock this morning by an earthquake. 1 fe*U'aJS-
Porto Rico went down and staid down, vanet) in tubs ®“0^e^Boildin», acre made to tremble and the 
And as soon as new iBa*ados came in fh resnienu, in many houses were given a 
tim price of that molasses also wen. R>t. No great damage is Reported.

°Porito Rico molasses as offered, today six pation of a fisherman for a great many I 

to seven cents cheaper than it was before 
the cut in Jaunary, and Barbados is 13 to 
14 cents per gallon cheaper. And there are 
Still heavy stocks of last year’s Barbados 
in the maritime provinces, Quebec and 
Montreal.

Still the market for new Barbados,wmch. 
is now obtainable at a reasonable rate, is 
steady on the Island. It opened there at house, however, is
1° cento declined to 10 cents, and for a work” variety which she commenced on | «y-ctock. (Many 
day was’ down to 9 cents. But it moved, Feb. i, 1899, a date which is neatly 
up -to 10 cents again, and for a month broidered in the centre below her initials 
past St. John offers for cargoes at 9 cents “ti. A. U.” There are thirty blocks in
have remained unaccepted. While the the quilt altogether and on these T™11 m., caused by an earthquake. Things were I f „ T h (îf
dealers believe there may be some further there are sewn innumerable pieces ot to - ahaken up but no damage is as yet report- KuP^i‘ ^J? ■ ’ Boston with a
decline in new Barbados, it is certainly loua colored silks ot all patterns. On B.), has lately been m Boston win a
n,;, "! ;n Si'ht these pieces of silk the embroidery Which «*■ view to interesting natives of Ne v Brim»

Tlie Montreal Star reports that Rev. siace the eat jn January, Porto Rico speaks so highly for the taste and «kill Bolton Sayl Disturbance Started at St John, wick hereabouts in the first old home
Arthur Curette, professor of theefiogy at ]ias remalnwl Steady, .with almost no de- of this extraordinary woman is done. It Mapnl, 2l.-An earthquake this week .observanceJhat is be hew
the Grand Seminary, llins been appointed d It al may decline a little moire might to be known in this connection that . , |renlor tihvoudiout the st- 'Tohn thV »ummei. W; Ghve tow
secretary of the University of larval va- ™f"n larg»- l-pphes of new crop come to Mre. Beiyea never look any lessons in art New England, enthusmstic believer m the dea^d sees
oated by the retirement of Father Bou- j j but for tiie present it remains needle work from any one nor m diawmg ■ ■ <t j jm B) the seism c | no re;lson wh>. 11 sh<7U'<1 n, , ,,
rassa He will essume the duties of lids ow was talk of an attempt to or perspective, aithm.gi. she is so profi- «egum-ng •« >st- d-hn IN. n I uu^seibin c Cana<lian provinces aq much as it, .has the

^.-Tssrsus?»« Ehsuéb.£.rcts zvj:Jrzxz* ^ zir:ïf ^ K|rouststhe wrvices in the Church of the Assump- import^ to prevent it. „rv. The flowers are specialty beautiful--- launton Reporte from Manchester -(N.
tioni, Garletxm, last, summer while Rev. whole sitimtkm would be more satis- rosc^, poppies, forget-me-nots stand out in. II.), and Springfield. (Ma^ ), state that
Father (Vnoncwan was on vacation. Many .. . from the dealers’ standpoint, load such bold relief yet withal such natural the vibrations were felt distinct^ an those
friends in St. .Tohn will be pleased at his not list vears combine prices checked coloring iv seems almost incredible ’that two citae.-. ObsuSMens at the Harvard Lm-
appoinbnent. consumption sucJi work could he done in s,lk. vemity astrononueal observatop- m Cam-

m*roi There is a rooster, jyhith. is a noble I bridge felt the sho»-k distinctly. At Au-
looking bird, owls also looking the very gusta, Maine, chimneys were shaken dqwn 
personification of wi.-dom. There arc hui- I anj erockei'y was smashed. The vibrations 
terflies which are wonderfully natural as I )a4ed several seconds and in nearly ever
well as mice, a cat. and kittens, and even j instance occurred a'lxmt live minutes after I almost everyone ^
human figures are represented. The most ()ne thiK mormng. I ways. With some , af.
remarkable tiling about the whole work I 1 ne-w alter slight xeition, others ar
is tiie utter absence-of avny of 4he stiffness Earthquake Wat Severe at St. Martin». Hinted with piiiq: « and skill crop | »•
that is usually so plain in such work. st Martins X li March SV.-Two «Visite , Bpw cheete, and Uok

very” earnretlv"at this quilt and everj- shorter lime. The foundation walls of 'phi is the seasAtovy/'the” Wl 

stitoh ti an evidence of her love and cave- Kdward Rourke s house were damaged and cver>|,le_yoallR ^ilXNl^od a tomst 
fulness The effect of the whole is won- dishes were broken in several houses. bracelthen, up. the best tome
derfullv harmonious and one is apt to lor- j « ol-.l af Aniriirt» I onjl -s(*nv,e ha^,W2WC]letl1 V\ *

when looking at it the time and at ten- I Severe SncCK at August»- I l^nk Vilk. I «elnills tone >t
whicth each item demanded of the I Augusta, * Me., March 21.—An earth-1 and 1M the ye 

in the pleasure of the completed I quake struck Augusta about 1.08 this J red blAd. Thd
I morning and in the southern part of the | healthy ^pjx'titt

nerve di$

MOUSSES MARKET
The Situation Continues to Be Very 

Interesting—No Combine Prices.

was
V. vT's.

Twenty-tiinec ears of British immigrants, 
who landed Saturday at Halifax from the 
steamer Tunisian, pafieêd through the city 
yesterday. Tlie immigrants all tcld 
bering 914. There werie also six cars of 
baggage. ’Hie first train arrived about 1.30 
o’clock, tire sècond at 6. Two train loads 
of immigrants from Halifax, from the 
steamer Barcelona passed through the city 
Saturday.

There was an interesting temperance 
meeting Saturday night when Gordon Di
vision, S. of T., receive<l a visit from the 
officers of the grand lodge, and the propa
gation committee. The princqial events of 
the evening were addresses by the G. W. 
P., Rev. W. C. ILamiltou, and Grand 
Scribe E. A. Everett. A short programme 
of songs and recitations was also rendered 
and a pleasant and pvotit<u>le evening spent 
by all*.

The jjrovisions of the factory art- recent
ly iutixKiuoed in the local legislature', have 
been examined by members of the St 
John Womans’ Council and Fabian League. 
They regard the act as et most wise and 
desirable measure, but would be better 
satisfied if instead of one inspector there 
were two appointed—a male and female— 
for this city. Committees from council 
and- league will meet. probably on Wed
nesday next to çonaider the act in detail. 
Suggestions relative to toe act will be 
gladly received by Peter Slvirkey, R. G. 
Murray and W. Frank Hatheway.

Well Be Envied by Her Juniors.

HOW MORE IRAI $1,800OLD HOME WEEKnum-

lentenary Fund British and Foreign 
Bible Society Statement.

• j i. vit ■ '.y-, ■,■.*■

Mrs. Olive, of the Tourist Associa
tion, Doing Good Work in Boston.

were 
1902.

The " management of tlie B. & I. oer.-et 
works in Toronto have opened ncfçotiaucfis 
with a vJcev to moving their work* here. 
'Hie concern does a large busmens in the 
maritime provinces and it. it thought ..at. 
from Ik* city t!k-.- could develop trade 
with England rond Australia and employ 
about 150 men ami girls.

At a meeting of the Baptist minister* 
Monday t was announced that Rev. Mr. 
Colwell had received a call to a Church in 
Freeport (X. 8.), and would likely aojfept. 
At the meeting of the Methodist ministers 
yesterday a resolution, was unanimously 
carried, touching the park restaurant, and 
Asking fob a revemal of the action of -ne 
park comm tlee.

At Btoemfontein O. R. C. recently, W. 
J. Palmer, director of agriculture for the 
Orange Free State and a am of the late 
Charles Palmer, of Charlottetown, was 
dining with Lord Milner. The latter on 
Being informed of Mr. Palmer’s nativity, 
remarked, “Why, I am a grandson of the 
late Colonel John Ready, a former gov
ernor of Prince Edward Wand.”

James (hishoim, tetmefer. Richmond 
street, met with a severe accident Thurs
day. lie was hauling bricks from Lee'.» 
yard end when apposite the fertiliztr com- 
jkiny's works slipped between the home* 
and the gfcd- Before he was rescued otic 
of the bobs wua resting on his legs, while 
the .bench of the sk-d was p re. sing on h* 
head and sliouiders. Dr. Lewin attended 
him. It is import,.hie yet to tell the full 
extent of the man's injuries.

An article was piibliiflieii here las! 
night giving tlie recent ruling of the 
United Stales treasury department where
by the duty oei pickled Jisli will lie in
creased 50 per cent, and the salt and brine 
will heerafter lie included in weighing tlie 
fish. This was described as a blow at our 
fish trade. Inquiiy among the dealete 
ht-ie. however, elicited the fact Jhat the 
ruling wil 1 have veif>- little effect on tits 
port as praetically no pickled fish are ex* 
ported. c\lew:V€H are all sent in bond and 
the Tutiug will not apply to them, flic 
North Shore ports, such as Dalhousie and 
tNewcastle and the neighboring inwlnce 
of Nova Scotia .will lie the only places 
affected.

Supt. Downde and District Passenger 
Agent Foster, of the C. P. R., returned 
Saturday night from Moncton and Hali
fax where they were in connection with 
tlie summer time table arrangements. The 
new schedule will go into effect June IS. 
All is about arranged now. The only time 
changed from last summer will be, as be
fore announced, in the outgoing Montreal 
and Boston .trains from here. Tlie Mon
treal will leave at 5.35; then there will be 
a suburban at 5.06; the Boston train will 
leave at 5.45 and the Fredericton train, 
which willrinakei all suburban stops, will 
leave at 6.15. The .time of departure of the 
Montreal and Boston trains will be 23 
minutes earlier than last summer.
Boston formerly made tlie suburban stops 
4o Welsford, but tlrs year will run as ex
press, the suburban service being the 
5.05 train and the Fredericton which will 
leave at 6.15.

VS

The following statement of the^cenEen- 

ary fund of the British and Foreign.Bible 
Society lias been sent to the Telegraph;.
Thos. McKelver....................... .. .....t 190,09
Miss S. NésMt, Shediac..;; .. .. .... 5.00
Miss Wesley, St. John .. .. .. ..
Anniversary meeting Centenary church

collection:. .: ............. it... .. ....
Reformed Predbyterian Church, 6ti ...,-

John, offer I. Ewing.......... . .. .. .. 4.00
St. John (Stone) church collection.. 1*1*19 
Richmond branch.. .. .. .. .. .. 13.16
SL Martins Presbyterian church, 9ti 

Martins.
Rexton, :

church .. .. .. .. .... 1. ..
Andover Methodist church .. .
Sussex Methodise chufctL .. ., ......... * 6.00
St. Agues church, New Denmark-..a S-W 
Riverside, Albert Co., Union S. S.... 7.60
Queen square Methodist church, Sti...... : ■;>-

John..................................... , ,. ,, .. 9.05
AU Saints church, St. Andrews .
SL John church, Gogetown 
Free Baptist church, St. John west.. 
Presbyterian church, Scotch RJdge,

Charlotte Co........... — .. .. .. .. •• 17*5
St. Mary’s church, St. Jothn............. : 9.00
Presbyterian church. Sit. John west .. 30.26
Reformed Baptist church, Sti John

west............... ■......................................
First Bajitjst church, Cambridge,

Queens Co.......................    1,00
Second Baptist Church, Cambridge, -

Queens Co....................................................‘4,00
Mill Cove Baptist church, Cambridge,

Queens Oo........................  “60
Presibyterian church,; Wawea Char- i„

lotte Co......................... ". .. tv. 6.00
Presbyterian church,-Rolling Dam.... i 3.09
Presbyterian church. Bay side............. 2,00
Methodist church, Dorchester.. ■.......... .5.45
Presbyterian church, Sussex.. ..
Church of England, Petite odd ac .. ». 8.00 
Church of. England, Dorchester .. *. 35-86 

,, Reformed Baptist church, MdltviUe.. 8.M 
'Methodist church, New Carl tale ....... €.00

Friday’s Boston Globe has a long

6.00A meeting of the executive committee 
of the New England Old Home Week 
Association was held in Boston recently,

i _ _ ________ ____ I Vanceboro, Me., .March 21.—(Special)—j at which the president, Hon. Frank W.
yeara!’ £ now" almost bedridden!-with à Shortly after 2 o’clock this morning the j Kanins, appointed the members of tiie 
complication of diseases and is unable to citizens were aroused from their sleep by bureau o£ pubi,icity al,d the finance and 
help her in any way, so that in addition I the shaking of their houses, earned by an 
to her other duties she has the whole care | earthquake. The disturbance was severe- 

of him on her hands.

50.00

9. •• • • s.• • • *• »• •• • • » • ,5»20
Kent county, Presbyterian 

•*transportation committees. The bui’eau of 
ly felt all over this section, but no damage I publicity, wmoU will conduct an active

, ul , . i a i i «i l i is so - far reported. I campaign through the press, not only m
Her Wondeiful Quiet Work. I M(meton? x. B., March 21.—(Special)— I New England, but in the W&st, is made

The most wonderful thing about her I ^n earthquake shock lasting over a min- I up of well known journalists,
a quilt of the “crazy J u[€ -xvna experienced this morning aboul *2 I The Globe notes the fact that ot.

person# tulere greatl / 1 John's (Nfld.), is to have an old home
alarmed, but no severe damage is reporte !. I week this year, and that ^ excursion

St. Stephen, X. B„ March «.-(Spécial) will go there from ***£
-There was alarm here shortly aftej- 2 a. to the celebration in tlm city the Globe

.. 26.34

.. 6.50
23.00

- "v

21.80

1
I
i

"
1

new 2.05

rian church, Nashwaak andPrcsb
Stanley.................................................

Presbyterian ehurch, Hampton .. .... «8.S5
Ohurch of ltogland, Kingston parish. H.6Û 
St. James Presbyterian church, New

castle............................ ... .. a. .. .* 3ET.09
Black River ajid Napan Presbyterian

ohurch............................................... .»•" 12.0)
Presbyterian church, Lome ville .. •«
Upper Caverhill.......... '................ . 3.00
Free Baptist church, Lower Mill-

stream................................................. .
Episcopal church, Springfield.............
St. Luke’s Methodist church, Chat» .

ham. • • • •• . • « • • • •• ••••■»•
Free Baptist church, Bath and Wick

low. . •» .• .• •. •» •. • • •• •• ••••' 19.03
Methodist ohurch, Baie Verte.; v. 2.30
Reformed Baptist church, Woodr-
. stock........................................    12-52
Presbyterian ohurch, Dorchester 31.00
St. Stephen Presbyterian churçh^ St. ÿt 

John..................................................  60.00
7.80

yte
ale]SIGNS OF SPRING. 1S.26

W hi-n f Musi I’ccple FeelIt la a Season . ,
Mwerabk, Easily Tired and lagged 

.» Out.Codfish Scirce
Cured codfish, familiarly known to the 

New F.nglaiukT as Cape Cod turkey, and 
to the palates of thousands of toilers as 
an appetizing lireakfaM, relish, has now 
risen to the level of a luxury. Supplies at 
primary points are such that dealers are 
unable to secure enough stock for the 
most pressing wants, and prices have ad
vanced to a level where “sliorts” liaye 
sought cover in despair. Never before in 
the history of Gloucester has it been re
corded that the fish dealers withdrew flieir 
salesmen from the road in the height of. 
the Lenten season. This is what lias hap
pened now.—Bangor News.

LETTERS TO TH£ EDITOR.
The spring scat* i affects the health ot 

in differentf course 
it is a feeling of wean-A Bad y Served Mail Route. 10.15

3.7»To the Editor of The Telegraph:
Sir,—Kindly grauit me space to call the 

attention of the public In general, and the 
post office inspector in particular, to the 
quality of the service on the mail route be
tween Cambridge and Gagetown. For many 
years it has been much inferior -to that called 
for by the contract, hut the present courier 
has broken all previous records.

It is true that there have been days, and 
of them, during the present winter 

impossible for any courier to 
make the trip except on snowshoes, and so 
far as I know no one is inclined to com
plain because there was no mail delivered in 
such weather. Œ>ut we dp object most de
cidedly to having the mail run at the con
venience of the courier instead of according 
to contract.

The people of (McDonald's Corner have at 
■times made the situation more tolerable by 
taking turns at carrying their own mail from 
Cambridge post office, three miles away. 
But there is no good reason why the people 
should do for themselves work that the gov
ernment has paid another man to do for 
them. . , _

There Is ‘a daily mail from Cody s to Cam
bridge, and a tri-weekly from there to Gage- 
town. 11 the mail from Cody’s should 
chance to he late, the Gagetown courier has 
a habit of taking the mail of the previous 
day and going on with it, without waiting 
for the arrival of the one he is supposed to 
meet. Ono of his most peculiar deals, which 
makes the people wonder what is coming 
next, was handed out to us oil Wednesday, 
-March 9, and the day following. On the Sth 
there was a thaw, but the water ran off the 
See and though it did not freeze teat night 
the traveling was excellent. One man came 
up from ist. John with a load. Another 
drove from McDonald's Corner to Jemseg. Jn 
miles, in about two hours. The greater part 
of his journey lay along the route which the 
Gage town courier should have taken, but 
did not take, on that day. Three ine-nes of 
tight snow that night did not improve the 
traveling; but surely it was as good on the 
morning of Thursday, the 10th as in the 
afternoon Yet it was nearly night when lie arriv«d°at Cambridge. He stayed -there, till 
Friday afternoon and then left for Gage- 
town without awaiting the arrival of the mai 
fronr Oodv's. If there is any reason for alt tM™excml the desire of the courier to drop mis except ^ ^ along wUh the least pos-

venience to himself the people 
to know- it.

26*. 00

iving prop-

Reformed Baptist church. Seal Cove,
Grajid Manan........................... » ....

Reformed Baptist church,North Head.
Grand Maman................ .. .. -, •• 3.10

Baptist church, Hopewell Hill .. 9.46
Baptist church, Campbellton .. U .«•- 10.00
Methodist church. Little River .. 2.00

îdi*many 
when it was

JÆF nerves 
Hie, rich, 
ive you a 
blood and

get Ivith new, 
Kvhy the^l 
Id cure 
mia, a

tion 
wcikcvCaptain Hemhaw in Luck.

Çapt. II. A. Hem-liexv, who formerly 
lived at Berth (X. B.l, a eon-in-lmw to 
■Ranufond Lovely, of t-lvat place, it) now 
commander of the .modem dteameh p 
Watson, plying between the United 
Sta-tee and southern countries. This vessel 
lielongn to the Inited Fra;t Company. She 
ifl a vea*l of 2.000 toi», fitted with elec
tric light», carries a crew of forty-two men 
and hari a commodat ions lor lor twenty - 
six fiivt clm-ri paeeeiigers. A parly of Fort 
Fail-field ladies intend to sail a voyage on 
the Wat-on during the coming summer or 
fall. Among them are Miret F,thel B. Pat
terson and Me - Blanche Hall, d'ort I air
field 'Review.

1.2SMethodist church, Lakeville Comer...
Methodist church, Sheffield.......... . a.
Free Baptist church, Waterloo street, _ ,

St. John................................................. 6*36
Trinity church, St. Martins............... T.®
Preabyterian church, Hampton (addi- 

tionat),. .. •• •• -.. •■.... m q ..... Iv®
• Wi4- ti

Amount previously acknowledged.. 1,107.76

fabric. .
But this is not the only evidence in her I cîty there was a terrible jar. chmvuoys on

liou^e of her proficiency with her needle I kimpn ftyelixg dennolehed and bric-a-brac j si pelas, rh _
show footstools, table tidies J broken. No serious damage happened. | of the heart and m

caused by bad blotl 
Dr. Williams’ Pink

4.06diseases, ery- 
, neMigia, palpitation 
■scoirof other -troubles 
k Æt\ bad"blood alone.and she

aild dainty ornaments that would be the 
envy of any careful housekeeper. All the 
time sJie was working on the quilt, be
sides the care of her sick husband, she I morning a very perceptible earth 
iiad four boarders for whom she also I was* f0it \n this city. Rockland also re- 
waslicd. L'iion the whole, Mrs. Beiyea is J por^s having felt it. 
a lady of whom St. John lias every 
to 1>£ proud.

Portland Felt It, Too.
Portland, Me., March 21—At 1.05 this I blood, new life,

d.. better t nan s 
Mrs. Jos. Poip

Is will gi\x> you new. 
Hi- energy—you cannot 
t taking them today, 

r. M. P. P„ Grand Anse. 
I N. 1!., sa.v»^(^l>"tli my wife and daughter 
I have boen^freatly benefited by Dr. Wil- 
I liams' Pink Pills. My daughter was in 

Watervllle. Me., March 21.-A distinct shock very poor health, pale, thin and «PV'-renUy 
of earthquake was felt here at 1.15 this morn- 1 oloodless, but through, the u>e ot tue T h 
ing. Many persons were aroused from their 1 she has regaintxl her health and is again 

Murdoch McLeod, boss ropeman at the I slumbers by the swaying of the houses On abl(, u, enjoy fife. 1 think Dr. Williams'fr^Tloundation to Irof bulld,nES Bh°°k | I'mk Pills is tiie best medicine when thè
1 blood is poor.” Substitutes arc soinetunes

If you can’t

tremor

$1,877.91
reason

Buildings Swayed at Watervllle. A Romantic Wedding.
A pretty little romance lies hidden iO 

the marriage of Thomas Scurr 'and Mite 
Violet Telford, which will take place in 
Halifax in a day or, two. Scurr is a jflStW 
English miner, who has been working te 
Did Bridgeport (C. B.), for some time 
past, and his bride-to-be is a popular 
young lady from his native town of Cle&t- 
ermoor, Cumberland county, England. The 
young Englishman had evidently become 
lonely living alone in Cape Breton, and 
not being able to spare the time to go 
home and be married, sent for his pros
pective bride to come out to Canada. This 
she consented to do, and is now speeding- /. 
across the ocean on one of the ..Atia^ltÿ. ,,, 
liners, bound fen- Halifax. Mr. Scurr took 
out a marriage license in Sydney and went 
to Halifax, where he will meet his in
tended on the arrival of the steamer aid 
be married quietly by the .bishop’s chap
lain there.

»nc

Recent Death*.

Rowland (B. G.) Power Company’s con
centrator building, fell 25 feet on Thurs- . _ . . . . .
d ,y. March 10th, and died 12 hours later Dithei Shaken Off Shelves at Lewiston. I ,((fared, but tlivy
of internal hemorrhage. Deceased was 2d ^Lewiston, Me., March 21—A severe shock I »et the genuine pills from your dealer 
vears old and a native of Cape Breton. I of earthquake was felt In tihia city about 1.06 | ‘sl.n(( direct to the Dr. Williams’ Medicine
The coroner’s jury gave a verdict of ac- this morning. Dishes were shook off the

, , , , ■ | shelves. The inmates of the Lewiston poor
«dental death. farm were in a panic.

Mrs. Sophia Smith, mother of Miss
Annie P. Smith, principal of the Ayres. Weslev Wurnock of Boston
school of Malden, died Sunday at her ‘ tie mUW of S I A Wejiuiouth (N. S.) letter says:
home, 102 Salem street, Malden ÎMaas.J, , married Feb. 22, hâve returned pulp «mipany Ira» tided to make the bit-:-
after a-short illness, of pneumonia aged honeymoon trip through.! IMS. and W been shut down r,nce
70. She was bom m Chester (N. b.). re- 1 their\ame in -lune W. and quite a lew men have been
sided in Gloucester (Mass.), over 40 years, I * ♦ . > » - j out of employment, Imt the>- soon found
and had, lived in Malden eight years. I ’ ‘ . I a that wanted able bodieci men at

------------------ - *** ’ | Ira B. Myers, United States consul, and I Wc-ttifld. ol Munquaslli (N. ID. where
The corrected returns fhmi GuysburO I ^Irs Myers have returned to St. John I they ça ptoy a kugu limnber ot men cu.tnig

ant;, Sinclair. 2,014; Giffin, 1.010-n ma-1 fro^. a vjjrit to their western home. The j what the tire ran throng,i .tot summer in
3OT4t|!tif .374: for Sindeiti .A iv dvfe, , . | 0(mBul's .health is sotaeWB* improved. I order, to rave the timber.

never euiv.

Keep yourself well and dally use
Co., Brock ville. Ont., and they will be 
mailed at 50 cents a box or six boxes forEPPS’S S2.50.

“The

The °rig Breakfast and Supper.4
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president ' <*f executive council, the/attOT-j 11 QM nCOTDflVtDÇ I jessed at hiv death, and which was not
mey general and J#mee A. Harding, to Ot-I J ft f A ULu I RU I LUO I otherwise specifically devised in his will,
tawa Attorney General Kins was paid I I passed under this clause to the Roman Cath-
»°0 for 'hi.' eervices on an" a**»**,- nm TT DDiriP (IIUIPC ^^h^he^ea^us'rocXs judlwnt "git™ by
He held that it was not his duty to at-1 hllj I [ jin I [ II, MfUllnULl I that learned judge, hut as 1 entertained for
tend to .the civil business of the province. I I a time grave doubts ariaiug out of the atn-

1 have been giving very careful consid- I   I biguous language used at ' the close of the
eration .to this question getting infanta- I . , j al&Ttew'wwds. The judgment of the equity

tlon at Ottawa and from the department I C..line [jetai S rtf Port Arthur I court was confirmed on appeal by the Su
here, and this ie involving a very consider-1 1 ullul voiune ui ■ w s I preme court of New Brunswick and this op- I
able amount of work. I may say that the I Rgtllrt Toile nt HflVrtf* to I Peal is rtel(en ,r™ ‘n1f‘ ,a^er iudgme:vl.
gpv-ornment.de,,red that I should attend Battle l 6llS 0 H3V0C tO and «hauattoe^emt ad-
to these matters. It is no pairt ot my 1 rwor'o F fifit-- NO I ruttl H I pellaint, much sti-ees wae laid upon the open-
duty as attorney general to do so, and it I I tng words of the disputed devise “Although j
the work had been, given to outside coun-1 CtnrW rtf ParttllfP rtf 1 ROD I a11 the church and ecclesiastical and charlt- sel, I fee. quite sure that the charges 0Î UptUie OT '>0UU

would have been as huge as those which | I gnartf CO TmODfi. I words had reference to .two subject matters
• * r I only, 1st, to the real estate, admittedly stand-

. ., ,L !/• u .... I   I ing in. the bishop's personal name and which il
Appleby VS- the Mng Witter, I I should have stood In his corporate name, I

!.. rp.,i,, to \f r Smith as to the nature I Witll the Japanese fleet off Shan Tung I andi secondly, to certain personal property 
of the service'rendered by hhe atturney peninsula, by l)eioreSt \Virel«,S tU Weu and cffect^used hy th^biehop^in 
general for which he was paid $3;>0 in a 1 Hai-Wei, March 19. Admiral logo has E no,t lljg private property, and it was argued | 
case of Appleby vs. King, the Hon. Mr. I been comparatively passive since Feb. 25, I that the words were intended -to rectify this 
Pugstvy said: 1 may say to any 'honorable I and Port Arthur has been given a respite I “want or mistake” referred .to ^clause
friend that the services performed were I although a close blockade is maintained. I ^un^t^the general aSorto"w'h1ch fol- 

professional services in connection with I Early on March 10 the first division of I lowed> j cannot accede to this argument, 
the claim referred to. I the .Japanese destroyer flotilla, Captain I The utmost that can be said for the langu-

The claim » one of very long standing: I Ahia, while reconnoitering southwest of «J» ‘‘v*XPJ^.,“ or ‘motive
It is alleged that the late* Thomas B. Ap-1 J^iau-Tiesthan, were attacked by eix Rus- I whjc^ influenced the* testator in making the 
ipleby in hie lifetime was possessed in fee I si£m destroyers. A fierce engagement, last- I general, disposition of his property which fol- 
shnple of a shipyard situate in the parish I - fi,-tv miimtes ensnej Xwo Russian I lowed. Standing alone, however, the words 
of Humnton in Kings countv and that in I g , y' ’ tnsu®“- , I could not he fairly construed as limiting to
ol Hampton to jvings countj, a I vessels were severely damaged eariy m I church properties only the generality of Ilia
tne year 18:>4 while the said l nomas B. 1 ^ alu] hastened to Port Arthur, I succeeding devise. My -difficulties and doubts
Appleby was owner of ithe shipyard the I ,. , j . . - . ,■ ,, sauadron arose not out of the introductory words of
commissioners for the construction of the I . ! - . , . - . 1 the devise but of those at its close, namely:then Furooean and North American Rail- m 11,11 relreat- ^'6 hiding was of such ,.Jn ltrugt (or . thc purposes and intentions
1 J-mpean art. TntMY>nlm,ii.l took I desperate character that the Russians I tor which they are used and established,
way, what is now the Intercolonial, toot ■. ,. -üeen ta,ptUred liad Were these descriptive of the property de-
possession û-nkl expropriated the shipyard j - ^ I vised or only a limitation upon the user of
for the - purpose of the railway. It is al- 1 they not sought shelter. I .that property? What did “they” refer to?
leved that .the shipyard appurtances and I During the engagement the vessels were 1 The word could not, says the appellant, re- 
-, -, i- i l (■ ih.t tiixi I on rdf Rp th*rt •! "Riwsitti sailor "threw a I fer to his own private estate whether realbuildings were expropriated and that the so olrse tim .1 Kussian «aiioi mrew a ^ erBOQal îor ,the language is quite iuap-
said Thomas B. Appleby did. not reemve j bomb aboa-id a Japanese vessel, but at tl cl j so SUch properties, and being in-
any value whatever from the prciuises so j not eyplode. 'All. the alttps engaged were I appii,.aiMe the conclusion must .be that he 
expropriated. It is alleged that the build-1 damaged. The .lajmieee losses were six I was dealing only with the c]*u”h properties 
ing taken by the commissioners on the j killed and eight wounded, Russian losses I of ^the” churdh to which the

jiarfc of ifche government were a. three story I unkno^vn. I words were app-licaible. But reflection has
dwelling, a blacksmith «hop, a carpenter I 'file report of Captain Tseuhya, third I convinced me that however inapt the lam gu
sh op, also a steam house whore the ah*» I division Japanese destroyer flotilla, shows age^erf the sentence may^e, the m^mmgjs 

planks were steamed. • j R« i*t Arthur success was greater than first I no< descriptive ot the property intended to
The claim is l>eing pressed by hanny L. I r^iported. Tseufiya's division, after des- I be devised but are simply a limitation upon 

Appleby, the widow, an<l the axfminiâüa- J battle xyith tyo Russian destroyers, I the1 user of that properly, or, in other words,
tix of the estate of Thomas B. y’ 1 captured one and badly damaged the other. I a n^at^6ri "they," in my judgment, refers
deceased, and it is claimed tbait the oam q-]|u traift were about fifteen miles I to the church "ecclesiastical and charitable
age by expropriation was npwairdd of sout]l of p^rt Arthur. The commanders I properties in the diocese" which in the be-
000 A petition of right has l>een,.tiled, I . , , ,,, ■. I ginning of the sentence he had declared arei V, ...u ivlnch 1 have eiven have I crowded oil all steam; trying to escape, I anKi ^aouju pe vested in the Romani Catholic
and blit services . * I bht the Japanese' intercepted them and the I uislhop of ?t, John (N. B.) for the benefit of
been professional services m comaeetion fe ‘ ‘ batt]e- Tile | religion, education and charity. He desired
with the case. I may say that it has been I . . f 1^to devise as well tt church properties stand-
in i,»y bands for about two years. Unfop-1 broadeidc lroni the leading Japanese I ln his personal name as also his own 
timatelv many of the papers which would I destroyer swept the bridge of the nearest private properties to his successor and in-
throw light ^on the LuTr wero burned killing the «afiUUn and three mem ^.to^m^upon them -Mb. tros.s

a good many years ago. Quite a number I Then the lieutenant, sub lieutenant and I ,.e haâ declared in the opening part of
of papers are in the department at Ot- I coxswain succeeding each other in coin- I ,lhe sentence the bishop should -hold all the
tawa which I have carefully examined. I mand were all picked off by Japanese I church and ecclesiastical and charitable prop-
Thp3,province is interested indivis way, as shatters. The Russian fire was kih ^^

already stated in reference to Dunn vs. I enced and two Japeulese vessels ranged I the private property of the bishop embraced
the King, if the claimant should recover I alongside aikl swept her decks, lulling I in the general devising words should be sub-
against the dominion the amount would ,„K her creitv.' The Japauese then board- ^
be charged up against the province on I ej the vessel and raised their sun-rayed I for each But thait pm intention was to 
debt account, and that is why the proy-1. ,|ag I aeTiEe aad bequeath all he owned or r/os-
ince is interested in defending. | ]u the meantime the Japanese did much I sessed at his death to his «uccœror in the

. , . ., ,, n . . I bisboprick, and to and for the .benefit of thePayment ta Mr hhini'ey E» plained, I damage to the other Russian, but “-r I Raman Catholic religion, education and ohar-
1 -,„ ,, .. I commander realizing the helplessness of I jty within the diocese I am satisfied.
In reply to Mr Glimmer as to the atm a f ht rnanwuvr^ j half circles and got I think that Intention sufficiently wcll c-x- 

of $800 paid to Mr. Pnmney, Hon. Mr. * p , t| ■. f *. jaDane8e pressed and if the laquage does not leave 
that this sum was paid in I °,n “lle l ort Arthur side ol the Japanese I a ^ dls„retl(>n sufficiently broad to the 

I ugsley said pa I t j outdistanced her pureuers. I devisee, then, any difficulties ail sing out of
connection with the derf *One of the Japanese vessels was put out ihetrost* mist be disposed Of as and when 
vestigatron. When it began the commis- I I ru™ arise on a proper application to thesioner represented that it would be ùn- K waiter ltne' Su No such difflculUes are before us
possible to get along without counsel. The I Another was badly damaged. I for determination now and once it is held
™nr«pnnMw of * The Telegraph and I London, March 21—Nothing has reached I that the words are not words descriptive of 
representative of I he Telegraph “la l)ler to Axnfom the renort that n battle the property devised and bequeathed but are 
others waited upon him and said the I «. 1»comftrm the . ■ r.“T I aimpiyexpressive of a trust we need go no
government should pay counsel. The pre-1 has token place on the Yalu riVCT in which I ftnthw- it was argued that the specific be- 
mier was in England and I said I could ™8 Russians are al.éged to claim that 1 quests ^ the coupon bonds held by the tes- ^t promise thX the matter would be they, captured 1,800 pttooner,. ,ator to the Roman Cathohc^ ~ ^ 9h
considered after the premier’s return. A despatch feton 6t Peterebu^ to a I Zwed thlt ^Teueral words of
Finally it was agreed to pay moderate :8ewB agency dated jtostei day said there |he 4isputed clause did, not include all of

<ztî.n.ïz £T»"■^ srst-*r«'sii.'ssresu ÎSiS ». liyr,™ y™ ««j. •> «.rj.rtihvs? x ££

of the sale of the property. The time oc-1 Jhe Ya>lu nver, and the Japanese kne I ^tors ..in token of good will and on ac- 
rimiftd in the investi station was necessarily 1 ™ tiensan. Ttiete have been slight skir- I 0f trouble he may have in the exe-
,A^ * . it. t.avp naM on a ! misJh-es -between soouts, but no battle has I cation of the will” confirmed that view. The
long -but the fees have 'been paid on ^aken p:ace ae distance between the argument is a legitimate one to advance 
moderate scale; I . . . ,ru , e „ I nut tibe fact that the bequest of the coupon

. , o .... I opposing armies >e great. ■ The bulk of tbs hontewssmade for cïïtaln special trusts
Criminal Prosecutions. J Russian forces, the despatch adds, has I a,nd pUTpoges set out in the will, shows that

Hon. Mr. Pugsley in reply to Mr. Hartt I not yet passed the Yalu river. I the testator's intention was that these spec-
said—I did not attend personally in court The St. Petersburg correspondent of the ial bonds whatever („ 6^ac^
on the trial of any criminal prosecutions. Daily Telegraph says that the military *b^,e14 b^aStod on\y for the particular o'o- 
1 have, however, taken a personal charge I authorities were startled by the attempt I specified by him and not generally “for 

* W*® anj cognizance of a very large number I of the Japanese to land in Helena Bay. I.y,e benefit of religion, education and onarity 
1250 of criminal cases, the number and names as the nearest Russian force that could I in connection with the ,^ama^,®apj|°d" 
liooo of which I do not recollect. I am con-1 have been used against them consisted 01 I them accordingly. Thei'e is more weight in 
2,000 B-ultod about and advise in respect to near-1 three rifle regiments at Newchwang. The I coanect|0n with ihe argument arising out of 
i’Son ly all the criminal cases tried throughout I weather having hindered the Japanese I the other two small bequests but looking at 
AM9 'the province. landing, energetic measures are now being the purposes for which they “do

' I to prevent such a descent. | bTcoS as to

construction which.
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OPPOSITIfl* QUERIES

of tbe action I have taken, within a com
paratively few da ye, I am in receipt of a 
proposed draft of case from thf*. depart
ment ait Ottawa, in which the 'Mettions 
formerly proposed by the ministe. T just
ice and which the representatives t the 
province thought to be unjust have ^een 
withdrawn, and 1 have every reason to 
believe that there will be no diflkulty in 
agreeirtg upon .the case for submission to 
the court.

I may say that the minister of justice 
proposed that among the questions to be 
submitted was whether the monies paid 
over under the Halifax Award were cloth
ed with a trust. We felt that if we agreed 
to that proposition we would be giving 1 have made, 
away tiie rights of the province. We claim
ed tihai the questions to be submitted 
should be whether the proprietory rights 
in respect to which the awards were paid 
were in the four provinces in the Domin
ion of Canada or ill the United Kingdom.

We felt that if the court decided that 
the rights were in four provinces it will 
follow as the day follows night ; that the 
money trill come to ns.

The Greatest Offer 
Ever Made to Readers.

We will send,you THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH 12 months for $1.00 and 
certificate absolutely free, which will entitle you to chfimces in cashgive you a 

prizes amounting to

$75,000.00Many Items of Expenditure in Hit 
Department Explained.

Efforts to Get New Bruniwick’s Share in the 
Halifax Award Told Of—Also, About the 
Reduction of Representation, and Other 

Matière.

This amount is now deposited with one ot the strongest banks ht.the_United 
Stafes held by them for no other purpose than to be paid in prizes to,those who 
run estimate nearest to the total paid attendance at ihe great World's which
opens in -St. Louis April 30, 1301, and closes December 1, 1901. An extra prize of 
$5^500.00 will be paid on orders receivedI BEFORE MAY 1, 1904,fn

Fredwactoft, March 18r—The house met 
Bt 3 o’clo$c. -ilfk Flemming having put his 

,rd to the payment made 
roey general in connection with 
SS.he Halifax award, reduction

So that it is important that you send in your subscription and remittiune ot 
I once. Can you estimate how many people will pay admission into the Fair grounds 

from its opening to closing date? The 1889 persons who estimate nearest the cor- 
R rect number will receive the above amount In cosJi prizes. You have just as much 
I chance as anyone. Are you going to let this golden opportunity to gain n lortune 
c ciin by von? You may be one of the successful ones. Why not try. xou may 

estimate as often as you wish, regardless of subscription. For ea-ch estimate you 
| arp given a separate engraved and numbered coupon and certificate. These are 

sent to you in blank form. You fill in your own estimates, retain the certificates 
K and return the coupons to us before October 15, 1904; the closing date of tihe ron- 

Certificates and coupons, without subscriptions, will be cent for 25 cents 
5 for $1.00. The prix es are thelargest ever offered in any contest and are

$25,000 00 
. in.O'fO nO 

Û.OOOO 00 
. 2.500 00 
. 1,500 00 
. 1.000 00 
. 2,000 00 
. 2.0W
. 2.500 00 
. 2.G00 lb 
. 2.000 00 
.. 2.500 0 
. 1.01)0 00 
. 15,500 00

question tfjlh 
ito the at|
(the clai
of representation and Dunn v-a. The King. 

Hon. Sf¥. Pugaley said these services 
not all confined to last year. In or-

Reductlon of Representation Case,
in connect ion with the reduction of rep- 

reaentarion t)he services were in connec
tion wjth the preparation of the brief for 
argument before the Supi-eme (Jourt of 
Canada and the argument. The charge 
of $200 is in connection with the appeal 
to the judicial committee of the privy 
council. After the judgment of the Su
preme court at Ottawa was given, I made 
a repont of the case to the government 
and it was decided to apply for leave to 
appeal to the judicial committee. The 
necessary petition and brief have1 been pre
pared and are now in the hands of my 
solicitor in England. The $200 charged ave 
for services in connection with tlic ap
peal.

were
der to a^tewer tiiix inquiry fully and eat- 
ifffactory to my honorable friend, it xvill 
be necessary to take up the items sepa
rately ami to explain somewhat- in detail 
the nature of the services performed in 
connection with each

The claim of the province to a portion 
of the Halifax award has been pending 
for a considerable time and 1 linve devot
ed a great deal of attention to the sub
ject. After the decision of the judicial 
cornu Mil-lee in I8t)8 upon the subject ot the 
fleheries, the government took up the 
question of the right of property in the 
fisheries in the (tidal waters of the prov
ince—in other xwrtK; what are known as 
the sea coast fisheries^ and ’also the sub
ject of the Halifax award.

Upwards of two. years ago 1 was speci
ally direct^ by- government to take 
charge of-’flje irai ten «mi to press upon 
the attention o^’- tfie dcttmitSon government 
the right it,ht ’^rdîtih<Jç ‘to . the àmounti 
of the award. ' claim o( the. prov
ince of !hiexv Brunswick, with, interest, 
would antotifit prob
ably iii the vicinity of $2,000,000, iC will 
be eeettrphat the master -was one of very 
great importance and required the most 
carefulgt tension.

* During this year T made a number of. 
trips to Ottawa, which occupied consider
able tiiiK?. I. also looked ver>r fully into 
the whoJe question^ .examining the pro
ceedings wibidh led up to the appointment 
of the commissioners undér the -treaty of 
Washington, having obtained a Humber of 
documents both ' from Washington and Ot
tawa bearing upon the subject and prepar
ed an aiguinm1 cm behalf of the province 
which iwill be found .set out in .the pam
phlet whidtl was laid before the legislature 
at the. Ust fe^fion. I also assisted in the 
preparation of the statement of the case 
which we daim, jointly with Quebec and 
P. E- IsSiti, should be submitted to the 
courts for decision. The brief on behalf 
of New Brunswick) as ’well as the propce- 
ed statement of case will be found in the 
pamphjeti, referred, to. Theee services oc
cupied a great d«d of time and the 
of $850 was paid to me on account. Be
fore drawing the money, as well for these 
services as for others, I talked the matter 

was familiar

test, 
each, or 
divided as follows: .

To thc nearest.correct estimate..................................................... •••••
To the seeo-nd nearest correct estimate..............................................
To the third nearest correct estimate............................................
To the fourth nearest correct estimate................................................
To the fifth nearest correct estimate....................................................
To the sixth nearest correct estimate.............................. '................
To thc next 10 nearest correct estimates, $200 each.......................
To the next 20 nearest correct estimates, $100 end»......................
To the next 50 nearest correct estimates, $50 each.. .. t. .
To the next 100 nearest correct estimates, $25 each.......................
To the next 200 nearest correct estimates. $10 each .. ••
'fo the next 500 nearest correct estimates, $5 each......................
To the next 1,000 nearest correct estimates, $1 each.......................
Supplementary prizes for -the estimates sent in earliest :.

maitter.

/

.$75,000 00Total
Dunn vs* the King Matter.

With regard to the item of $300 in con
nection With Dunn vs. The King, in order 
to fully understand this item it is neces
sary to refer quite fully to this case. The 

, daim of Dunn va. The King arose out of 
the boundary dispute between the prov
inces of New Brunswick and Quebec prior 
to confederation. Under the terms of the 
British North America Act and, as the 
house is aware, any liabilities of the prov
ince prior to confederation, were to be as
sumed by the dominion and charged up 
against the debt account between the 
dominion and the provinces therefore, and 
the claim known as Dunn vs. The King, if 
it had been enforceable against the gov
ernment would have been charged against 
the province.

As the honorable gentlemen are aware 
Mr. Dunn brought suit in the Exchequer 
Court, claiming upwards of $40,000, and 
in support of his claim he relred upon an 
order in council passed by the dominion 
government a number of years ago, ac
knowledging the claims. It was held as 
demurrer by the Supreme Court of Canada 
that the dominion government had no au
thority to pass such order and to bind the 
province. The case wras subsequently tried 
out upon its merits and I took charge of 
the matter on behalf of the province, and 
honorable gentlemen will remember that 
at my request the Hon. Mr. Whitç ap
peared on the argument. Thé decision 
was in favor of the province and it wras 
held that Mr. Dunn had no claim.

The decision of the Supreme Court of 
Canada seemed to me to make it reason
ably clear that the province was entitled 
to recover back from the dominion gov
ernment a large sum of money which had 
been paid to various claims without any 
legjaJ authority and; w'hich had beeq im:, 
properly charged against the province up
on debt account.

The amounts so charged are as follows:

1904. W. McK. Dawson, acting: for
Gla&ier Tibtots.............. ; .. .. .. .. ..

James TtJbbits..
j. Glasier..............
J. Glasier..............
James Tit>bits..
John Glasier....
W. Dunn................
J. Tlbblts..............
B. Beveridge....
Tt. Kerr...............
W. Dunn..............
Expenses delegation from Fredericton.. 1,549
J. Glasier.....................................................................- 856
J. Glasier.......................................... ..........................
Estate Jaa. Tibbits..............................................
O’Connor and Hogg, professional ser

vices.......................................................................
O’Oon-nor and Hogg, professional ser

vi ceo............................................................................
Legal expenses............. ... .......................................

MISSOURI TRUST COMPANY «
or -»t Louis

;

I
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ie»m ’ - ni
■ --rMey 80#1#09s
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This Certifies that, fte Serld'e ielr Contest Career, i 

àncorporated, hes this day deposited rith this Cespany 

•7&,000.ee ta gold, for tb# payment of the enerds in itm 

ettendene# et the Louisiana Put*
[y

I |j
;«ontest on the total paid

ie s^eextien, 1004, and that said deposit is held 1»

trust by Uus Company to be peld by tt to eich weeaseM 

«entestamts, M t»o tomltte# on wards mey direct*
— - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ef St- Ldul»i*t Company

«r.)
e-*-NXr’v,<r<s

Since ma-ltlng thi« deposit or $75,000.00 The World's1 Fair Contest Co., 
bB3BF which is incorporated for $200,000.00, has offered an additional supplemen
tary prize of $5,500.00 to be paid on orders sent in before May, 1, 1904. This makes 
a grand total of $80,500.00 to be given to successful contestants. This extra prize 
is a fortune within itself.

How Wo Are Able to Wake This Remarkable Offer.
We have made a special arrangement- with The World’s Fair Contest Co. to 

give, FREE OF CHARGE, one Certificate and Coupon entitling you to chances in 
the prizes of $15,000, and the handsome ex-tna prize of $5,500, to every reader of this 
advertisement who sends us $1.00 for his or her subscription in advance before 
May 1st, 1904. It doesn’t matter whether you have, ever bçen a subscriber, or not,

number o< CerUfic^ anfi Cou^oa 
thereby strengthening the chances of eadh contestant. Large orders are coming in “yy and lf is only a gestion of time until the Limit will he Teaehed. and sup
ply exhausted. You Should therefore send to your order at once.

We Do Not Ask You to Estimate Now.
You receive the blank Certificate» with duplicate coupons attached, and 

you the privilege of tilling in your own estimates on the Certificate* and Coupons 
whenever you are ready and of returning the Coupons to us at any time before 
October 15th, 19114. You will then know the daily attradance up to »at day, and 
are enabl to more Intelligently base your estimates tor the entire radr.

We Date Your Certificates on the Day You Buy 1 hem.
Your Courons will be COBsWered to the awarding of prizes according to the 

dates they bear18 You tort*r*a*>, therefore, that those w*o do not Order before 
Maf 1st 1904 ^ ill have absolutely no chance whatever in the handsome extra prize 
of Ï5 This prize al^Twrtfortune to itself, and even if you should happen 
to mia^'it ,mur a?up™”«m.rtm entitle you to chances to win one or more

of the Other 1889 ^good reading. When you can supply this at a
No home a^^ame tone enjoy the opportunity to gain a fortune which 

ana at tne sam certainly to your interest and your fam-tiy-s ThTÆÏTItoÆtLlty as quickly as possible. This is a re- 
maraatoe ofier^? may last only a short time. Don’t lay this aside intending to 

write tomorrow. Do it TODAY.

’

gum

over with the pimiiti-,/who 
■with the services, performed and; the value, 
and he thought it would be reasonable to 
pay this amount tipdn MCPiiqt. I may 
eay that thé time actually occupied by me 
in connection with the daim to the Hali
fax award at Ottawa and in conhertion 
with tite preparation, of the case would, 
1 am sure, exceed two months.

I may say to the’house that In January, 
1903, a’ draft of « was agreed upon be
tween the representatives of the province 
of New BmnsWiqk, Quebec and P. E. Isl
and, and vçrballY assented tp bj- the min
ister of: justice, but subsequently the min
ister concluded that lie could not agree 
to the ease a6 presented; and proposed a 
case which we thought would not be fair 
to the provinces. I have objected on be- 

f \ half of-New Brunswick to the case sug
gested by the minister, of justice and have 
insisted that ihe question proposed by the 
provinces «told be ohé of thé questions 
submitted ïo'tbe Supreme; Court.

I-

r
r

>

:

;
■

nominal cost,
830 Other Payments Explained. _______________

Hon. Mr. Pugsley in reply to Mr. Hart* -- i,,nniSrUT other^toé ïhould5 be given to the words of
said—The services rnedered by George W. I I 1 » I ML |||1 I SILK I I the general devisa '
Allan and C. N. Skinner, for which they | [ A ! Ul UUUUllllB 1 Much learning and ingenuity were expend-
each were paid $1<X> were in assisting me ; ^„,«nnn M “Sto^eS” toe dec^d

in tite preparation of the 'brief setting SU TUÇ D ÇUfiP I btohop mav or must have intended. In the
forth the claim of the province to the I |fl MIL UluilUl I view, -however, I take as to the meaning of
Halifax award. These gentlemen- devoted J I the disputed clause, all such epeemations

w SWEEH Will CASETotal................. .. •• •• •• .................’ preparation of the bnei. I | one in my opinion decreed by the coart of
Mr Hàzen—What were the items that fn answer to the question as to “What J —— I equity and confii-med by the Supreme Ooun

mLle up the sum of $1,549 expenses of services George W. .Allen rendered ior . w Tove^ fnr \ ^Mn/the5 dimbts and difficulties neccs-
the delegation from Fredericton. which he received $253.50 re représenta- I RsâSCn Why L State WaS TaX6Q TOT I sarily arising from the use of language some-

Hion Mr Pucaley—I thought thait would tion in federal parliament, Air. Pugsley I p . q . r„_4L lw Hawiac I what doubtful and ambiguous in the wt.l and
astonish my honorable frienth The sum of ! said: Those services were rendered by Mr. I Costs o6t Forth by Judge UaVieS. I the great gain which must follow tr°rt “
^ wL paid for tire expenses of the Allen attending before the Supreme . ---------- ïgiïT^

W— 1 X)unt Ot Canada and taking P^rt m The Telegraph here givm the full text words fully justified «’f.W'03’
argument of the ^“f1 c“f’ of ithe Supreme Court, of Canada decision “d'.hat ‘he costs should 'be paid out of toe
' Mr CWWnAlleiTM P P for^he I in ‘the Bishop Sweeny will case, and it will I Nesibitt J. concurred-to the dismissal of toe
18 Mr. G W Allen, At. 1. r., tor tne fce ^ wit|h. ifftere9t Included is the rea- appeal.
county ot xoik. ‘ I _ „duv f.ue «ataibe is taxed for all the I Killam J. concurred in the opinion of Mi.Mr. Robertson introduced a M f^  ̂Xe deS tollZ «
removal of garbage m the mty of St John Jq tbe Suprcme C(mrt of oanada-Cathertoa 

He* exiîlamed -that the dumping ot ga i havers and Boyle Travers, appellants; and 
bage (had become a nuisance and this bill the Right Reverend Timothy Casey, Very 
ffives Dower to the common council to 1 Reverend Thomas Connolly, and the Roman 

ifja removal I Catholic Bishop of Saint John, respondents;make a ange . « - ‘ ror I reaso-ns for the judgment t>f the court on
Mr. Tweeddale eubnutted a petition tor i 1(>th Marejlf ]904> whioh dismissed the ap-

inoorporation of the Andover Masonic | peal with costs to both parties out of the
Hall Company. | estate of the late Right Reverend John

\fr Purdv introduced a 'bill to amend j Sw eenv.
jxir. ruray mtroauceo a u I Tho chief Justice—I have had commumca-

the St. John aaseasment act. I tlon of my brother Davies opinion and I
Mr. Lantalum introduced a bill to por- I agree in his reasoning and conclusion. I 

mit .the erection of a fire engine house in shared at one time in his doubts and 1 can- . .
wnwi «if Trvlin I not say that I am yet thoroughly satisfied | seriously ill, is muen improved.

Guys waiü ot. donn. rio f that the testator intended to b.equeath
Mr. Allen presented the petitions I private property to the church. But though 

the South West River Driving Company j case on the part of the appellant was I bering on the “'Bradshaw*’ la-md, has com- 
amd :the Ut>per South West Log Driving forcibly and ably argued by. Dr. Quigley as 

in f-.vrvr nf tbp bill I it could possibly have been, yet he failedA/Twf t he Tjetition of I 10 convince me that the judgment appealed I He ships his lumber from X'a.uglian Creek.
Mr. Lantalum prebenteti the peution oi from lg clearly wrong! The vteartator would 1 1

Ayjtfj. Skinner and other cirtizans of St. I 2!ave given nothing to tbe church if his will I J- 1 • Mosher, ol W est Quauo, has coju
jehn -nryaing that ratepayers who have i, to be ronatrpea as bequeathing only what I pjeted Ills hauling Ito fie old stand. Mr.

, ’.; i tlieii-' taxes lie not prohibited I really belonged to tt And the devise ot all I ■ ,.
"not paid ttieir taxes oe not P I nia. estate real and .personal would be a I Mosner ns at present oneiating au Mns-

from voting to civic ■ elections. I devise of none of his estate at all. I an i i ... 1 iL;s family to St.
Mr. Smith introduced a bill to incor- l Svdgewick J. concurred in the appeal being I , ...

Donate the Free Baptist Women’s Mission- dismissed. I John, but still operates
P” „ .. 1 I Davies J.—The question for determination I to hts water null at We* Quaeo.
ary Jboc'e >. f , iie I to this case is the true construction of the I Councillor Fouvne-s has completed hi-;

•Mr. South presented the petition ot toe devl8e or bequest to the will of the iM . I , Patterson land and
Bath Village and Fire Omimssioners m Rev. John suvemy, late R. C. bishop of *>te ^ J "favor of their biU. St. John, N. B. The clause reads as fol- h,s ere v arrived home on Katurday.

,, ,, . ............... . ■ i, inmrirv in I lows:— I Mr. White ts s;..r, operating the mill,” v. 'Tmimcrg. Kve-road I "Aifhough all the church and ecclesiastirsl | Mr. Fownes supplying tie lumber from the
regard to the appointment oi Dye roaa ^ charlt®lble properties in the diocese are 1 
commissioners. . I and should be vested in the Roman Catholic

Mr. PJemming gave notice of inquiry in ] bishop of St. John, New' Brunswick, for tbe 
revird to tho payment of the commission- benefit of rejlglon, education and charity, in I Me'SM- 'arson, ot West Quaioo, June 
regara te 1 > , I trust, according to the Intentions and pur- I completed 'their oix-r.tliions in the woods
era of the lunatic asylum. , I pcees for which they were acquired and es- I , C.nvlners (’reek Meed’s Turner have

The house went into committee on the I lta.blished, yet to meet any want or mistake; I .I. ". , i
high,way bill, but after brief conversation I j give and devise and bequeath all my es- I the contract ot < u tit mg then logs amt have
nrhoiress was reoorted aifid the house ad-1 rate, real and personal, wherever situated, to I several weeks work tor the mill in brows
pi ogre,3 was reported aim u the- Roman catholic bishop of St. John, New near at hand.
journée!. I Brunswick, in trust for thc purposes and I |^u]mei. 4 Co., of St. Martins, have

A nurse ought to make the very best of I*®»..*" ^ moved th^mill from near Willow Grove
■wives; having an interest and an income of I The will was written by the right reverend I to the Mc( auaey clearing, v.hui<n ro.wi
her own she is not likely to marry except I gentleman himself and it was admitted in r where they will cut the ilogis off the -John-
under the influence of strong affection. All the answer to the bill filed praying for a I Ht(m an(i Hav3 properties. W-m. Kirkpat-
the experience and training of hospital life declaration us to the meaning of the will I , q.,.* iVV(i »le contract of
go to develop all that is best in a good wo- that at the time it was writtem end also I rick, oi tjuaeo Koad, -n-ul it.tc cor.c ate. oi
mnn I when the testa.ioT died several parcels of Lputting the round luinfbcv to t-ae mill.

J real estate which should “have been vested I The roads in many parts of tlie parish 
ip the bishop In his corporate name in trust I are ,jn lbad eondiition. A St. John M. D.

I for the Roman Catholic church for the bene- I ,q* wn Friduv renortsfit of religion, education and charity” stood | :*ho MSdtM >St. Maa tins on ropoits
I <ÿn tbe records in the name of Bishop Sweeny I not even a ‘track on the middle road on

i VYe can invest $5,00 per month ^TÜ10 H ^Bc-nally. I Saturday ito eii-mre a pa^ge -through. He Mor# than ninefcy per cent, of the tin plate

!sss&:2:..^vothe ^track st€elcp”are

978
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Telegraph Publishing Co.
TMPrtRTAXT xnTIOE-Bear to mind THAT YOU HOLD YOUR OWN OER- 

ami that you do not have to make your estimates until 
™ ^V of the ContM.:. if you so desire. Remember also that April 30tlf

‘v^canbuy rir title ales and coupons to get chances to this 
* Ah ^.-‘nnn ro^-ontestants are distinctly to understand that participation
extra prize of $o 090.M Contestant^ ^ satoscri6ers tor tub SEMI-WHBKLY TELR-
GRAPHPrbutCtoarthe edntost "is being advertised in a large number of other 
pubf ™ions, the ULribera for which are privileged to compete and share 1,1 the 

distribution of the prizes offered.

Subscribers Must Pay Up All Arrears in Order to Compete.
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Objections Wl hdrawn,
I have-presented these views as strongly 

possible, not only to the minister of 
justice, but to the minister of marine and 
fiseries, to the premier, Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier, to the!late minister of railways, and 
to other members of the dominion cabinet, 
end I am happy to say that as a result

as:
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KENDRICKSs@|*
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PROVINGAIL SUBSIDIES’
REARRANGEMENTS UP SOON.

'i

ST, J3H1 COUSU
I jan recommend KENDRICKS 

LENT highly as the best 

iold remedy I have ever used.

thomas McCarthy.

kville, N. B.

LUM8ERING NEWS,li:

om bout
St . Martine, Mardi 19.—XX iilliaun Buu k, 

sr., of Greer Settlement, wiio has been Sir Wilfrid Tells Parliament That Matter Will Ba Discussed in 
the Near Future -Mr- Copp, M. P., Explains His Con

nection With Digby Dock Improvements.
bia t’apt. McDonouga, who has been luiu-Eered for three months with 

and for a 

k. I used

I

severemiaina in 

time vAj 

KEN DR 

■ complete]

plot oil work in the woods for the winter.
unaJer to m

LIiyjffNT whjich 

■fure9*roe pain, and I am 

irk aa well as ever.

NIMBIr Oitawi March 18 —(Special)—In the made ega.rott him by Mr. Bennett -ji

‘f fjt X S&teSRiSrtSw.a statement made by Attorney venetc lia(1 ma.|e a bargain that he would \ujc hm 
Pugwley to the effect that Sir Wilfui position i'ti a mambér oi" p/ri!ament to g-l 
laurier had told him in Ottawa that the a large grant for the con9.ruction, of a 
iiiitemtion way -to inerea^e the provincial dock -at Dlgb»y and that héf wi^ Pll(^
subniLdies. $->D0 o-n, account and was to be paid $2,0 0

Sir Wilfrid in rep'y enid th.it the piem- anoi*e on the completion of the dock. ^lr 
ier of the province had aipplitd tor a Kan caster aûoo read from the Weekly 
reconsidéra tion of the tennis in regard to Coui*iei* of Digby’ what wae alleged to he 
the provincial subsidies. He told Mr. an account of a mectiing of the town com1' 
Pugsley that matter had not been taken up cil of Digby, and a'eo a eor>v of the e<)0' 
by the government, but that it wae the in- -tract bet-tfecn the town, of Digbv and lviu** 
tention to do so. The government would sclt (Copp) dated the 201 h of Novemibcri 
take it up at an eair'y date. 1902.
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WASSON BRIDGE] on a Hinati scale.

\ GdMonsville, N. B.

gives■BiNDRICKS LINT 
behest of satisfaction^

GEO. COLWELL.I reserve logs huonveil in t-hc mill IKind last 
fall.

v I’mdericton,

WeVt»^^always used KEN- 
^FnIMENT, and strongly 

d it to others.
JUSTUS W. McKAY. 

ynesville, N. B.

VA V

mm DRU’tor.
^Ii‘. Copp tlien. proi-eed.d to give the 

facie of the. eoza,struetion 11 Ihich. he e-ud
not the
■the

Mr Ctpp Expiaits About Digby.
In the lrauire of commons today' on the 

ordero bring called, Mr. Copp, of D-gby, 
_ rotxe t-o <t question of privilege and reaa a 
, statement in reply to c.rUivn allcgatioiiti

recomj

conclusively ehmved that there 
B-i’gihtest warrant for pkc.ing upon 
documents the con>Lruçtiim which th-1*^ 
membens did.JjTkSSNto. 

j ^aic-srH^

WOODSTOCK. ü .* r

f KENDRICKS LINIMENT is a 
good seller, and gives excellent sat

isfaction.

Perth, N. B.

The best way in which to clean hair 
brushes is with spirits of ammonia and 
warm water, shake well, and dry in the 
air, but not in the sun. Soap and soda soft
ens the bristles,and will' turn an ivory-^actcsd 
brush yellow.

A start is being made with a service of 
motor omnibuses for London.F. EL SADLER.
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pFqioovBfc 1.»1 relia •■'l**- 
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